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BALBO’S AIR FLEET 
NEARS THE AZORES

Where RaO Official Was Found Slain

Because ef Weadier Condh JOHNSON APPEALS
lions Hop Directly to Ire
land Was Not Takoi —  
Lkbon to Be Next Hop.

New York, Ang. 8.— (A P )— 
l% e Meefcey Badlo Company 
•onomieed that General Italo 
Balbo’e fls^^h^, the 1-Balb. 
paaeed C i^  Flores, 100 miles 
northwest o f H oiia in the 
Azores group, at 12:05 p. m., 
eastern standard time today. 
The general Is leading his air 
nrmada from  Newfoundland to 
the Azores.

TO U.S. EMPLOYERS

THE TAKE-OFF
Shoal Harbor, N. P., Aug. 8.— 

(A P )— T̂he Italian air armada o f 24 
seaplanes took off at 2:45 a. m., e. 
8. t., today bound home across the 
Atlantic by way o f the Azores.

Despite a fine mist along the 
coast. Genera] Italo Balbo, Italian 
air minister and expedition com
mander, gave the command for the 
1,500 mUes hop. The armacA had 
been held here since July 26 by un
favorable weather.

Balbo, whose plane has led the 
shipa on each lap since they left 
Orbetello, Italy, July 1, was ^ a in  
in Use van as the ships took the air 
in threes. He had studied weather 

. reports from  Horta, the Azores. Just 
before leaving, and pronounced 
everything ready.

B ^ore dawn, machanics inspect
ed the giant ships. An hour before 
the departure, the pilots rowed out 
to the moored planes.

The present Jatmt is one o f the 
longest of the journey. It was ex
pected the fieet wotil<’ reach the 
destination well before nlght-falL

The flight to the Azores is the 
foiTTth leg of the homeward journey 

' trvm  Chicago, the fleet havii^ stop
ped at New York and Shediac, N. 
B., before reaching Shoal Harbor.

First Plans of Flight
fir s t  plana were for a flight by 

way o f Ireland, but as nearly two 
weeks pnssfd without favorable 
weather, Gene*al Balbo decided to 
play safe and -fly by way o f the 
Aaores and Lisbon.

A  handful of excited Newfound
landers cheered the leader as ne 
waved goodbye from  the boat that 
carried him out to his machine.

Before the takeoff cme o f the 
pilots predicted that they would 
reach the Azores in about 11 hours.

The entire squadron was on the 
wing at 3:10 a. m. The weamer was 
flne and clear with a light westerly 
wind, and reportM from  the Azores 
were considered favorable

Brief Stop at Azores
A fter a brief stop at the Azores, 

General Balbo intends to press on to 
Lisbon and thence homeward to 
Italy to be honored with the title of 
air TTiarghaii by Premier Mussolini 
for his achievement in bringing the 
squadron safely over the North A t
lantic to Chicago and then return
ing.

Honors are also in store for the 
other 95 aviators.

It was still dark whmi General

(Cmittaoec on Fags Two)

ARIZONA VOTING 
ON REPEAL TODAY

Dry leaders Predict They 
Have Little Chance- 
Have No Delegates.

Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 8.— (A P )— 
Arizona votes on the wet and dry 
question today and dry leaders 
agreed they have omy an tside 
chance o f keeping this state from 
becoming the twenty-first to ratify 
the proposed repeal amendment to 
the Federal Constitution.

Because the drys v-ere upable to 
obtain pnough signatures <'igB initia
tive petitloae, o:Jy repeal candi' 
dates for delegates to a state con
vention to pass on the amendment 
ai^>ear on the ballot. Anti-repeal 
votes, however, may be written in 

h u t November Arizon - swept 
all 8ta:e prohibition laws from  its 
statute books.

b  Supreme Oonrt 
A  temperance society has carried 

%s the State Supreme Court an ap
peal from  a lower court decision in 
an effort to have tbe election de
clared unconstitutional and void, on 
the ground it does not conform . 
the pattern for repeal referenda 
stipulated oy law.

Voters a te  will nominate a suc
cessor to Lewis W. Douglas, re
signed as Congressman to become 
Fedwal budget director. Candi
dates are Isabella Greenway. Na
tional Democratic committee wom
an from ArlzoBa; Harlow Ajers, 
Phoenix attom sy, and WUUam 
CoKon, an Democrats; and Din- 
worth E. Sumpter, Socialist. No 
HmnUiean candidates vrtn  enter-

, Ttm pens open at 8 a. m. and 
dK ie at 8 p. m., (Mountain ataad- 
mtA timaL

Wants Everyone Under the 
Bine Eagle Fithin the 
Next Two Weeks.

Waahington, Aug. 8.— (A P )—To 
employers the coxmtry over went 
today an Indirect but renewed 
warning that Hugb S. Johnson, re
covery administrator, wants every
body tmder the blue eagle in two 
weeks. ,

With that goal in mind, he ap
pointed a special board tc consider 
and speed temporary appUcation, 
of the many pending codes that 
miTiitTiiiTTi wages and minimum 
hours for trades.

When the cw ) weeks have ex
pired, the administrator, now plans 
a c o n c e r t  appeal for consumers 
to buy only from the men who are 
entitled to display tbr Uue eagle.

Board Is Named
As members o f that board, John

son named .Robert T. Stevens, a 
deputy administrator; Edward R . 
Stettinlus, secretary o f tbe recov
ery administration’s industrial 
advisory board; Robert K. Straus, 
an administrative assistant to 
Johnson; W. Woolston, o f tbe labor 
advisory board, and Kilboume 
Johnson, son o f tbe administrator.

The hope is that tnis board may 
speed study o f tbe many pexiding 
codes and order into temporary ef
fect as many of them as are ac
ceptable. Later, all will be studied 
in public bearings, and modifica
tions made if any are uiceMBory, 
before *hey are promulgated by tbe 
President and made permanent. 

5J)00,000 Jobs
Behind the two-way drive Is tbe 

annoimced objective of five million

The bullet-pierced body o f Henty F. Sanborn, 44, general Eastern rep
resentative o f the St. Louls-San Francisco railroad, was foun<Lby berry 
pickers in the shallow grave pointed out here in Queens, New York. He 
Vi&b a member o f a prominent St. Paul family.

(Oonttnued On Page Six)

RUSSIA, BRITADi 
RESUME RELATIONS

New Ambassador Appointed 
to Moscow— Has Had 
Long Experience.

BEIEVE SANBORN 
SWINDLE YICTIM

Sister Tells Police He Might 
Have Discovered a Gold 
Brick Scheme.

DOPE SMDCeUNG 
IS ON INCREASE

Federal Agents Discover 
That Ophmi b  Now Being 
Brought in from West

Moscow, Aug. 8.— (A P )— The 
Brltisb government 1ms appointed 
Viscount Chilston as its ambEussa- 
dor at Moscow, succeeding tbe re
called Sir Esmond Ovey, it weis 
learned today from  a reliable 
source. The Soviet government has 
foimd Lord Cfiiilston persona grata.

The new envoy î  expected some
time in September when, for the 
first time ^ c e  March 30. BritEdn 
will be represented by a fuUfledged 
ambEussadoi here.

In Miurch Sir Esmond was sum
moned to London to make a per
sonal report on thr Metropolltan- 
Wckers case, involving a group of 
British engineers who were tried by 
the Soviet government on charges 
of espionage and sabotage.

oince the departure o f Sir Es
mond, WilliEun StrEuig, counselor o f 
Embassy, hEu been the British 
chEurge d’affEdres.

Report Is Verified 
London, Aug. 8.— (A P )— The 

f£u:t that the British government 
has appointed a new ambassador at 
Moscow in the person of Viscount 
Chilston, for five years minister at 
Budapest, was oontidned in a report 
of today’s happenlngt at Bucking
ham pEdace.

“The King at Buckingham Palace 
today received in audience Lord 
Chilston, the newly-appointed am
bassador to Moscow,’’ it was stated.

Lord Chilston, who was educated 
at Eton college and formerly was a 
captain in tht Royal Scots, has been 
in the diplomatic service since 1898. 
He has held posts at Cairo, Msulrld, 
Istanbul, Athens, SoAê  Rome and 
Vienna.

New York, Aug. 8— (A P ) — ’The 
family o f Henry F. Sanborn, slain 
rEdlroEul e x ^ t lv e , believes eui at
tempt to ensnare him in some “gold 
brick scheme’’ preceded his murder, j

Sanborn, member of a leading St.
Paul family, disappeared from bis 
New York office Julp 17, never to 
reappear until his bullst-tom  body 
was found buried taieEul down in a 
hastily dug grave in Queens.

“ On the day he disappeared,’’ said 
Mrs. GrEmt van Sant, sociEdly prom
inent sister o f tbe victim, “he weu in 
a great burry to get somewhere, and 
be told people at bis office tbat a 
num wEM waiting to take him to 
Long IslEUid and that he would see 
them next day.

“We think it wEui a biulness deed 
Emd that be went to close tbe deal 
Emd discovered it was a gold brick 
scheme.’’

Wonuui Near Collapse
Magnhilde Almskaar, 27-year-oId 

fiancee of SEinbom,’ wew reported 
neEir collapse today. Volunteering 
Edl tbe information in her possession 
about tbe dead man, she spent hours 
in the district attorney’s office yes
terday and then went ta tbe morgue 
to clinch tbe identification of tbe 
body.

She is a'sm all, reddish-blond of
fice worker. Yesterday she we«  at
tired in a modish dress o f silk pnnt.
When she saw tbe body in the 
morgue, she becEune hystericEil.

Authorities said she could give 
them no clue.

*We are no neiu'er a solution,”  a 
police Inspector SEdd. “We have not 
been able to establish a motive fmd 
we suspect no one at this time.”

“Feminine Angle”
Herbert McKennis, im attorney 

for the SEmbom family, expressed 
disapproval at Emy attempt to in
troduce what he called “feminine 
Euigles.”

‘"rhey already have been 
thoroughly gone into,” he said, “and 
in the opinion o f the authorities, 
and my opinion, are of no signi
ficance.

“There have been references to 
three women in this num’s life. A 
rnuTi is entitled to one girl, but then  
is no use giving him a harem k ftw
he is dead.” . j   ̂ j Q ^ c i b .  Wis., Aug. 8— (A P ) —

SEmbom s body was sent laatM||Ut vUlitge urns saved from destruc

San Francisco, Aug. 8.— (A P )— 
Tbe incessant warfare to control 
the smuggling of narcotics into the 
United States 'las turned to tbe 
PEmific coast.

Harry D. Smith, who has been 
in charge of tbe Fsdsial ^ a rootic  
Enforcement Bureau o f iu b  
trlct for 14 years, said today a 
campaign o f unusual proportions 
for tbls district is being waged.

Smuggling attempts on tbe east
ern seaboard have decreased rap
idly, he said since tbe signing nC 
tbe intemationEd agreemen. by Eu
ropean imd Americim countries 
pledging control of tbe tralHc but 
there taEW been a consequent large 
increase in sblpments ever the Pa
cific oceEm.

Within the last yeEU* success has 
followed thi efforts of government 
Eigents in the west. In Los Angeles 
tbe arrest o f three JapEmese smd 
tbe apprehension in Japan o f the 
assert^  ring leader smEubed, 
Smith SEdd, tbe source o f supply 
for a considerable portion o f the 
smuggled narcotics reaching this 
country,

AwEtlUng Sentence
In SEm FrEmcisco Ju<!a Emd 'SEmc 

Ezra, formerly o f ShanghEd, and 
three others are awaiting sentence 
on September 2 on their pleEm of 
guilty to conspiracy Emd smuggling 
cheu'ges. Tlte Ezra 'ring, which

(Oonttnued On Page Six)

TOWNS W A T E N E D  
BY FOREST FIRES

FRENCH FLIEIIS 
JO YFD l AFTER 
RECORDFUGRT

Rossi and Codes Tra?ded 
Over 5J37 Miles aid 
531 Miles Beyond Record 
— Takes Long Rest

RayEdc, Syria, Aug. 8.— (A P ) — 
When the French distance fliers 
Maurice Rossi and PeuiI Codos arose 
today refreshed after a long sleep 
they expressed thanks to their own 
government first and next to Ameri
cans for tbe warm sjrmpathy and 
a!o given them before the start j f  
their epochal New York to Rayak 
flight.

'W e are immensely happy,”  tke 
aviators said as officers and m ss 
o f the little French military air
field crowded about them, renswlng 
the congratulations given last night 
to tbe tired men who in about 56 
hours flew one-fourth of the way 
around .the globe.

Their plane, tbe Joseph Le Brlx, 
came down to a beautiful lEmding at 
5:10 p. m., G. M. T. ;12:10 p. m., 
6. s. t ) ,  yesterday, an hour after 
they hEUl informed the military com- 
mEmdant by wirelesb that they were' 
coming. ’The whole post was out to 
greet them.

When tbe monoplane stopped roll
ing, Rossi and C o ^ , stiff and tired, 
clEunbered out of the great ship and 
greeted their own countrymen with 
great joy.

Wished Three Things 
’They said they w an t^  three 

things—to report their success to 
the Edr ministry; to send their 
greetings and love to their wives, 
and to sleep.

But before sleeping they wanted 
a bath, and they got i t  Then they 
stret^ied out on Eumy beds in tbe 
desert barracks just as tbe sim was 
going down.

Tbe blistering beat subsided Emd 
tbe aviators were comfortable in the 
sheltered room. ‘They complained 
that even over the Atlantic the 
cabin of their plane became h ot 

Rossi and Codos today calculated 
they bad travelled abcut 9.400 kilo
meters (5737.4 miles) or 858 kilo- 

(deters (5<;iJ)7 miUa) bey«>nd the 
record. ’

They said they were grateful to

HAVANA QUIET TODAY 
AFTER SERIOUS RIOTS

family h a b f f «  
burial tomornfllt

to the ancestral 
Epsom, N. H., for 
Several relatives planned to attend: 

Police searched Sembohi’s rootn In 
the railroad Y M .C A . yesterday,; 
and SEdd they found nothing o f tm- 
portEmce. ’The police Euid they haw  
not yet communicated with 'Ban-

(Contlnued On Page Six)

ttoo because nine men flatly refused 
to .leave, forest fire fighting
p io ^  but of fires continued

■ pnqjt^ty today in widely
sections o f Northern Wis- 

‘  u d  the upper peninsula of

Non Stop World Flight 
Possible, Says Inventor

Paris, Aug. 8 — (A P ) — Loulk^wbloli he flew aerds the Engiisb 
Bleriot foresees a plane capable of 
encircling tbe globe without stop- 
ping.

And Louis B leiiot A ould know 
whereof he speaks. From the 
memorable day In 1907 when he 
made a successful flight at Issy he 
has occupied an important place in 
French aviation. He designed che 
Joseph Le Brix In which his two 
compatriots, Maurice Roast and 
Paul Codos, flew from  New York to 
Syria anid set a new non-stop dis
tance record.

He was as happy as a child about 
tlia Ros8l>Oodos oqrio lt Their 
j^anc, be said, waq buut on the same 
6aMe principle as the

Channel 24 ]Tear8 ago—the first man 
to accomplish that feat.

“No plane can compete with the 
record o f the Joseph Le Brix,”  he 
maintained.

“With 'more than 800 hours o f 
flying time behind It Mt New York 
and fully loaded, it withstood vio
lent tempests and beat successively 
tbe world’s distance records.'

‘T think the earth wUl be fa - 
circled lum-ctop, either ^  a craft 
using a heavy ail or as soon as a 
msans is found for utfllshif electrle- 
ally driven angines.

“ At present, howfver, X think aoo- 
stop fflj^ts are limited to 10,000

One Village Saved 
irf the Bravery of Only 
NintMen.

When a lire swept through tbe 
village o f Nelma on the Wisconsin 
MlcUgan state line in Forest county 
yesterday, 100 persons were forced 
to evacuate, but nine men remained.

They hauled a pxunp to the Brole 
river and for two hours played 
stream f of water on houses Emd 
business structures as the '  flames 
swept up the edge of the village, 
then wltii a roar sped over lawns 
and across batem  thickets to tbe 
other ktde.

Houses Were Saved 
Sheds, rubbish and shrubbery 

went up in flames, but the larger 
buildings, drenched with water, 
were saved. ^

More than two thousand men bat
tled fires, wh^iped by strong winds, 
in IroHi Vilas, Ashland, Forest and 
Lincoln counties, in Wisconsin, and 
Houghton, Gkogebic, Kswaenaw and 
Marage counties in Miehiffaii.

Vast tracts o f valuable timber 
were destrojred, form  bulKUnfs, a 
lon lfifl saw mlfl were
re c ce d  to ashes. Hundfods of 
persons in vUlages and summer lo- 
sorts fled before the. flames 
vanesd. Many head s f Uvsstoek

(Continued From Page Two^

GEN. FENG QUITS 
INDEPENDENT WAR

Sigu Peace Pact With Qii- 
aese Natioiial Goveminent 
— To Become Fanner.

Peiping, Aug. 8.— (A P )—Repre
sentatives o f the independent Chi
nese General Feng Yu-Hsiang and 
the NatiouEd government igned 
peace pact today at Kal«an, heEid- 
quarters from which Feng directed 
his campaign to recover "China’s 
iQBt provinces” from Japan.

The erstwhile “ (Christian gener- 
M” will enter political obsraiity, 
under tbe terms o f tbe agreement 
as imnoimced by both sldus.
A  National government appointee 

General Sung Cheh-Yuan, win be
come governor o f Cbahai provlnc 
seat o f Feng's most recent opera
tions, and the government will be 
reorganized.

’The truce also provides or meas
ures to rehabilitate the country, 
which is reported to hsv; sufferec 
grievously from  Feng’s repeate<! 
levies upon the population for 
funds to support his hungry, be
draggled soldiers.

Details O f Pact 
According to the pact, Feng, who 

once was called China’s “mystery 
man,” unconditi<mally surrenders 
and abdicates all titles, and turns 
over the command ol his troops to 
the National government, although 
their disposition hEW not yet been 
determined.

With Feng’s eoUapae . eemlngly 
a fact, Peiping EUithbiities ^wlll ask 
the Japanese to cease their pres
sure on ’Tolunnoerh, 'vdiich Feng’s 
followers captured from MEUichu 
kuan guEurds July 19 

It waa\ conridered uncertain, 
however, wTether the JapEUieae will 
comply with tbe request, since they 
argue that Tolunnoerb is vital to 
the security o f Manchukuo’s west< 
em  border.

To Become Fhnner 
Feng’s friends said he bitends to 

abandon his adventurous career 
rebel against tlie National govern 
meat for peaceful pursuits, such as 
farming south at lU gan .

His capitulation, although aimi- 
lar perfonnanosa on Us part have 
occurred before marks tiie eclipse, 
at least temporarily, at otae of the 
most reraantic and daring flgures 
in modern China. - 

O s  present surrender was at
tributed to  a lack m funds and m ^  
nltioos as well aa mutiny and dhF 
satisfoetlon among his own men, 
said to have wuTnhsrad 20,000. Add
ed wase Janaassa Oireats to bsj^ 
catt .daitan. and tbe vastly superior 
Natioiial gftvanm snt foresa s  

.•gSitOt hlfo. .

Polish Aviators Hop
On A  Mystery Flight

»

Parrsboro, N. 8.. Aug. 8.— (A P)^ 'out malting any announcement of
—A. plane believed tc be canning 
:3enjamin and Joseph Adamowlez, 
bound from Brooklyn to Harbor 
Grace, Nfld., iz. preparation for a 
trans-Atlantic flight, passed over 
:?arrsboro, at 10:00 a. m., e. s. t., 
today.

The plane came up the Bay at 
Fundy shore imd heeded southward 
tnwsrds Halifax. It <nu flsdng high 
mid its markings were indistin- 
i fuishable.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 8.— (A P) 
—^Two Polisb-Amerlcan brothers, 
Benjamin and Joseph Adamowlez, 
who hope to fly from New York to 
their ancestral coimtry, Poland, 
took off from Floyd Benn*tt Air
port early today on what Jiey siud 
was merely a “test flight” to Har
bor Grace, N. F.

Airport attendants believed, 
however, tbat there was a strong 
possibility they might continue on 
across tbe oceEUi, with or without a 
stop at Harbor Gnme.

Taking off unexpectedly at 6:06 
a. m., eastern standiurd time, with-

tbelr intention until just before the 
bop-off they took more than 600 
gluons at gasoline with them, at
tendants said.

Previously they bad announced 
they would not make the tnuis-At- 
lantlc bop until the third week in 
August.

Their big monoplane "White 
Eagle,”  powered witb a 300 horse
power motor, was formerly “Tbe 
Libeity,” in which Ottc HlUig and 
Holger Hoirlis flew to Denmark 
two years -igo.

Emil Blrgen, another pilot, ac
companied the two brothers, it was 
learned. Fbe * did not mmounce 
wbetber be would accom p«' y them 
on the eventual bop across tbe 
oceim.

Tbe Adiunowicz brother;, are 
short, stocky and uucomnr'nicative 
men who have evinced more inter
est in attending to theiz plane than 
to talking about themselves or 
their plans. They live In Brooklyn 
and have been making prepara
tions for the trans-Atlantic flight 
for several oays.

GIRL M A P P E D  
IN PHILLY STREET

PoGce See Her Stmgtiliiig m 
Car Bat Bandits Make 
Their Escape.

Philadelphia, Aug 8.— (A P ) —
(Xitstrippcd in a wild chase along 
the U n q ^  highway, police late last 
right lent ou t A  fsneral alarm for 
an automobile contitinlng three man 
Emd a girl whom the men fought to 
keep out at sight Pohco wbo 
glimpsed her said the girl apparent
ly bad adhesive tape over her 
mouth.

Two policemen in a bandit Chaser 
flist saw the car near the western 
e ^ e  of the city. Pursuing it three 
miles westwEud. they lost sight of 
it in Ardmore smd spread the alarm 
throughout the state.

Blonde Emd probably about 18, the 
girl expressed extreme terror as she 
battled two of the men in tbe ton
neau o f tbe big sedim, the police
SEdd.

Policeman Harry Mills and Louis 
Cnnchllllo reported their automobile 
was facing east as the other ma
chine drove past and that by the 
time they turned around the sxis- 
pects were going about . 70 miles an 
hour. Because o f intervening cars, 
the officers cozild not shoot.

Beal Fight Starta 
“As I looked at the machine I 

suddenly saw tbe girl’s bead shoot 
up from between the two men,*̂ ' 
said Mills. “Then a retd fight went 
on while the men poked her head 
down again. She stayed up fighting 
long enough for me to catch a 
glimpse of her face Emd her dress 
and I am sure she bad a piecs o f ad
hesive tape across her mouth.

“That car shot away from  uc like 
a rabbi' from a turt'e. SeverEd other 
automobiles were Edmost forced in
to curbs EUI the fleeing machine shot 
pEuit them.”

’n ie  ol^cers said that because of 
spare tibr^ they could see only a 
letter and th s .lin t numeral o f the 
Heensa. number, “L I.”  It was a 
PsnnsylvEmia registration plate.

TBEASUBY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 8.— (A P )—Tbe 
position of tbe Treasury on August 
5 was: Receipts for August 5, 310,- 
227,374AQ; expenditures, 38,829,- 
668.77; balance, 3799,942,901.87. 
Customs duties for the month, 35.- 
524,007.38.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1 ), 3211,644,648.09; expendi
tures, 3347,239,672.43 (including 
3104.608,332.03 emergency expendi
tures.)

Excess o f expenditures, 3135,595, 
024.34.

LEADER DBJEGTS 
TD W  CHARGES

Martin Ryan Says Strikinf 
Coal Miners Are Beknid 
tke FresidenL

Uniontown, Pa., Aug. 8.— (A P) 
—Strong-willed Martin Ryan, 44- 
yaar-old Irish Immigrant who 
champions ^  opposltioD against 
trues in the Fayetts oouhty coal 
fields, bristles at talk of “Commu
nism,” in tbe strike area.

“All my friends krow—and Tve 
lived in this bouse for 14 years r 1 
have many—tbat 1 am 100 per cent 
for President Roosevelt,” be assert
ed.

"Our only affiliation witb the 

(Oootimied Ob *age Six)

MDNETARY EXPERTS 
VISIT PRESDENT

College Prefessen Have 
Been Making Secret Stndy

4

of D. S. Fnuinces.
Hyde Park. N. Y., Aug. 8.— (A P)

__President Roosevelt went into
conference late today with a special 
staff of monetaury experts in a ses
sion expected to review completely 
the problem of inflatloi and the 
numagement of currency. Secretary 
Woodin la jcheduled to be here to 
morrow.

James Wiurburg, special fluEmcial 
advisor to the London economic 
conference delegation, and the two 
professors, George Warren, o f Cor
nell, and James H. Rogers, ol Yale, 
who have been making a secret 
sti'.dy o f government finance, 
motored here from their various 
homes.

Tbe fact tisat the mar have re
cently been separated indicated tbat 
the President hiul something new in 
mind, rather Umub expecting any 
special report from them.

But there was nothing to be said 
before the meeting began. Marvin 
H. McIntyre, a secretary to the 
President, reported at noon that no 
communications hiul been received 
by Mr. Roosevelt from tbe critical 
Cuban situation.

Ha 'la  leaving tbe problem of 
mediation in tbe bands o f Ambaasar 
dor Welles.

New Treaty May Remove 
All Marines From 'Haiti

Washington. Aug. 8.— (A P )— 
new treaty may remeva Marines 
from  Haiti for the first time since an 
angry mob on July 26, 1915, drag*, 
ged PresldefiM lulllanie Sam frmn 
refuge in tbs French Lagation aiKl 
klllM  hi»w.

This now agreement, was signed 
in Port Au Prince, Haitian capital, 
by Norman Armour, Ainarlcan min- 
Istar. It BMeidas wltiukawal o< 
Amarloan l& ln a s  from  tba Haitian 
eenafobuiery so, that only natives 
will offiocr the “garda” by October 
X  ItM - iU rty  intar. the Mn;

line brigade o f about 800 mm, woah 
'leave the Island.

Before It becomes effective, the 
treaty must be ratiflad by tiia Hai
tian Ooogram, and the United Stntca 

Just last year the Hattinn 
CoogresB rejected a simUar proposal 
on the g r o i^  it left w ithdrav^ q f 
Marinea in doubt and ondUad nee- 
caoeaiy apcdflcations an to  the

RenubUc’i  financial ettfora. 
EUvcrinttflBS and b lo o d i^

21 KiDed aid Orer 100 h - 
jnred in Politkal Dis«<- 
ders— Anny Forces W ^  
dram from Capilal at 
Qniet Is Restored — Mer- 
ckants’ Strike Continnes 
— Political Gronps D e 
nund That the Prefident 
Resign.

Havana, Aug. 8.— (A P) — On# 
wounded person died tc^ay, bring
ing tbe known'fatalities from yes
terday's riototis political disorders 
in Havana streets to 21.

Tbe capital was quiet this morn
ing tbe srmy forces having been 
withdrawn from tbe city following 
the outburst at firing late yeeter- 
day afternoon in which m ore'than 

hundred were wounded in addi- 
nioD to tbe number known to have 
been killed.

Tbe disorders came as a climax 
to a week of agitation and strikes, 
which spretu) as opposition leaders 
■ought to induce fteeident Macha
do, atorm center at political un
rest, to retire from bis office, and 
while Sumner Wellee, IJnited 
Statee ambassador, was seeltinf 
to obtain agreement by rQ groups 
upon a proposed plan o f peacend 
settle <nent.

Stores Keep C9oeed 
Uptown itoree contini'ed to be 

closed today although many small
er ones on tbe outskirts opaned. 
Grocerlas were becoming’ scarcer.

Ambassador Wellaa we. * to tbe 
Embassy at 7:00 a. m., laft for an 
unannounced deatination shortty 
afterwards and raturned to the o f
ficial resldenca at nine o'clock. His 
conferaaoas with pmrty leadars 

beB reeitmad,
Meanwhlk legations o f stvsral 

foreign countries, and thh- Spaalsh 
Embimy mads iaquirlaa ragardiaf 
tbe killing or woundtag n  their 
Nationals in tbe disorders.

Rifles were distributed this 
morning to all police, wbo toured 
tbe city In automobiles throughout 
the n i^ t  with arms in readlnssi

YESTEBDAY’S BIOTS 
Havana, Aug. 8— (A P ) — Strife 

tom  Cuba today countad tbs coat 
o f a widespread strika in tarma o f 
a moimting death toll and a tense 
political situation complicated by 
demands for Machado's resignation 
and hla efforts to re-eatablish peaea 
by armed force.

Machine guns and heavy guards 
at public buildings, were withdrawn 
after upward of 20 persons “'era 
killed and 120 wounded during a 
demonsiratloD last night, which 
followed a report that Machado bad 
quit, but hundreds o f army reservas 
were held ready in their buracks 
today for any emergency.

The A. B. C. opposition society 
bad broadcast a report that the 
President had agreed to resign, 
whereupon tbousimda rushed into 
the atreets In an hilarious mood. 
Thousands gathered at the CiqUtol. 
F ifty uniformed policemen hiuried 
to the scene to be joined by mount
ed officers.

, Mactdne Omis Deed 
In a blaze o f rifle, pistol and sub

machine gun fire, scores fell dead 
and wounded. SimllEir scenes occur
red in otber parts of Havana, and 
demonstrations in which several 
were klUed took plsme in nearby 
towns.

Almost immediately Maebado ai>- 
peMed to the nation to “defend tha 
republic’s independence at all costa,”  
and declared hla government bad 
always oeen well disposed toward 
laborers, thousands o f vdiom now 
are on a strike, called in some cir
cles a passive revolution against tha 
government.

His secretary, Ramlero Guerra, 
later gave out a statement, which 
said Machado, had not resigned and 
that “it is equally untrue that the 
Liberal, Popular and ConaervativS 
Parties have agreed that President 
Machado’s resignation is the only 
way to settle the Cuban politi“t i 
difficulties.”

Tragic
h u n d r^  o f weeping persona fought 
to entnr the emergency hoi 
see and try to Identify the 

Strike b  S^resdlBg 
Meanwhile, the strike vduii 

ed neariy two wpeka ago 
small walkout o f omnlbua. 
and irince how gained odhe 
nearly every tnule, devMo; 
tber todity with the annou 
that.emptoyes in the public 
tion and treasury departmsi 
prepared to Mrlke. The for 
d e b t cottoeaaiODa, indudhai 
overdue the last nine monti

Other dqiartniasitB . m 
would meet fois atteraoon 
sldeT atriUng.

Oeqoite dentala by 
eOleiala, that memheni 
dent Uberai ilacty ' 
ha withdfosk, it 
Ib b if

ebaractartoad the idanffis hlalaty. 
Fioaa 1910 te 1911, itr  Idd
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CHENETSIIDNRA ABOIITTOWN 
L M JOBS INCREASE
i♦ ■ • - 
jAdded to RoDs Before 
i ■ AdoptiBg Cod  ̂ 25 Other

New Jobs Noted Here.
!
t A BOtlotaUe tnoreaa* In employ-
* n tn t, under the National Recovery 
; A ct. ia not expected In Manchester 
« at the present time, according to a 
t survey made today by the Herald 
I ot the 97 business housra that have 
V pledged support o f the President’a

Reemployment Agreement, but 
:  Cheney Brothers gave employment 
' to 6B0 persons before the provi*' ns 
- o f the c ^ e  were announcied. 

Started In April
The loctU silk firm added these ad> 

' dltional employees during the mid-
* die o f April and Use eode for the silk 

Industry was not created and ap-

Soved before late In July. Under 
e code, Cheney's have Increased

'"^ ^ e  agreement, which provides 
fo i a reduction in the hours of labor 
and an increase In wages, was creat
ed to furnish additional employment 
but as far as Manchester is concern
ed seems to have come at an un
fortunate time. It is esUmated that 
not more than twenty-five persons 
have obtained emplbyment under 
the agreement, and many ot these 
are on part time.

No Jobs Increase 
Indications are that employers 

are carrying out their part of the

Sreement as far as the adjustment 
labor and wages Is oonoemed, but 

this adjustment Is not being follow
ed by an Increase In employmmit, 
due to a number ot reasons.

Many employers salC  ̂today that 
they are waiting further develop
ments before taklBg action, as the 
cedes for Individual Industries anc 
businesses have not been approved 
and placed into operation as y e t 

Dull season 
Officials Of local stores also point 

out that the susuner is the dull sea 
son o f the year as far as business u 
concerned and that an Increase in 
help sasy be possible in the tall, 
when business shows definite signs 
o f betterm ent Local Industries ad
vance slnJlar reasons and the whole 
situation seems to hinge on whether 
or not prosperity will finally turn 
the eom er and mEdce It necessary to 
hire additional employees.

Eleven additional names o f sign 
era o f the President’s Reemploy 
ment Agreement, were received to
day, bringing the local total to 97, 
according to figures released by 
PestmaKer Frank Crocker.

New Signers 
The latest signers o f the blanket 

code are as follows: W. B. Hibbard 
MeConvllle’s greenhouses, Pero Or 
ehards, G. E. WUlis A Son, 
Alpha Painting company. Nelson 
L'Heureux, painter; Robinson A 
Duffy, John Qourley, tailor; Keller's 
clothiers; Leclerc funeral chapel 
and the ^ n ra n  Shoppe.

N. B. A. EMBLEMS
Bridgeport, Aug. 8 — (A P) — 

Postmaster Elarle C. Martin today 
had issued 1445 N. R. A. emblems 
to as many employers in Bridgeport. 
BO that 18,681 employes now are 
under the recovery code.

wi ee OUR nun

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Jack Frost 
Granulated Sugar,
26-lb. sack...........
Sheffield Sealect Milk, 1  _
8 tall ca n s ...................  1  # C
Shaken Salt, ^
2-lb. round box . . . . . . . .  O  C
Rice Krispies, Q
2 pkgs............................... a / C
Ovaltine, C
81.00 s iz e ...................O f  C
Young Dutch Malt O Q ^
Syrup, c a n .................O a / C
Phillip’s Pork and O  C  r*
Beans, 6 ca n s .............m O C
Royal Anne Cherries, 1  C  ^
largest c a n ................. x O C
My-T-Fine Desserts, O  O  ^
3 pkgs. . . ................•
Oakite. 1  f t  ^
2 pkgs........................... l ^ C
Krasdale Mayonnaise, Q  Q  
quart j a r ................ O O  C

MAHIEU*8
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

The Amaranth Sewing CSub wtU 
spend the day tomorrow with Mra. 
Aatrid Dougan at Meig*s Point, 
HammonaaieL The group wUl meet 
at the Temple tomorrow morning 
at 8:30. Mrs. Dougan is spending 
two months at the shore vdth her 
faxnlly.

A t the regular meeting o f the 
Regina <ritaUa Society held last 
night at their dub rooma on Nor
man street, every member was re- 
membersd with a souvenir from 
Italy their presldeot, Mrs. Monti, 
who returned on August g from a 
three months' visit in Italy with her 
people.

Mrs. Vera Gorman o f Locust 
street left Sunday to spend her 
vacation in Long Beach and New 
York City.

The Manchester Pipe Band wU 
hold a spedal meeting tonight at 
o'clock aharp at Orange haU.

John Copeland has gone to SUver 
Lake, N. H., for the summer. He 
was home for the week-end, hut re
turned to the liJce lest night He 
has found some fine fishing.

Mrs. Thomas J. Russell' o f 169 
Maple street has an Auntum  lily in 
her garden which has a stalk about 
48 Inches high with 24 blossoms on 
i t  Someone in authority on grow 
Ing these lilies informs Mrs. Russell 
that this type of lUy Is known to 
havs as many an IS blossoms, but 
having as many as 24 blossoms on 
one stalk Is very unusual.

Miss Emily Pitkin who baa been 
confined to the Manchester Memo 
rial hospital for some time has left 
that Institution and Is now staying 
at Uie home of Mrs. Anna M. Cla;' 
at 163 Main street Mias Pitkin Is 
still confined to her bed but will be 
glad to receive her friends.

There was a meeting of the 
smaller milk dealers held lu t  night 
The men that met are those who are 
not buying on pool contracts, but 
from individual milk producers 
They are of the opinion that the or- 
gauiiatlon and plann for inoraase ol 
milk, which the majority do not 
favor, will result In their being 
later put out of business. Tbsy art 
against the present order of an In' 
orease in tbs pries of milk. Ths 
mesting was attsnded by several a! 
the milk producers who are not 
connected with any pool.

BARBERS CONTINUE 
HOLDAY PLAN

PLAN OLD HONE 
DAY IN BOLTON

QtarryTiUe Chnrdi Folks 
Prtparmi Frogram for 
Sitordiy, Adc. 19.

Old Homo Day will be celebrated 
for the first time in Bolton thi» year 
at the QuarryvUle church on August 
19. nse oommlttee In charge o f the 
event has sent out many invitations 
to former <dd residents of Bolton as 
well as a number o f pastors and 
their wives who have served there 
In past j^snrs. I f ths affair proves 
successful the committee hopes to 
make it an annual event 

rh t program will open with a 
parade at 2 o ’clock, starting from 
Hallng’a Comer and parading up by 
the ohur^ . A t 4 o ’c l< ^  on the lawn 
o f N. C  Paintor, which la opposite 
the church, there will be Bohemian 
Folk dancing in Natlona, costume, 
under the supervision of Jerry 
Novotney o f itouth WUllngton. Dur
ing the afterrooa a silver ooUeotion 
wUl be taken and light refresh
ments will be for sale on the church 
lawn. From 6 to 8 o’clock In the 
evening an “Old Time Supper" wiU 
be senved. The entertainment In the 
evening wiU be a sketch entitled 
“The (Sood Old Days.’’

The committees In charge o f the 
affair are as follow s: Entertainment 
and ParaderU rs. A. N. Skinner, 
Mrs. Gertrude Bunco; Supper com
mittee, Mrs. Georfft. HewUtt. Mra. 
Ethel Yates, Mrs. Charlss Thrall; 
Rsfreshmsnts, Mra. Fred Warren, 
Miss Ella Chriatensen, Mrs. Edward 
Madsen, and Mra. Florence Down
ing; Fancy Article Committee, Mra. 
James Fleteher, Mrs. Jossph Haley, 
Mre. Kitty Webster; Advertising, 
Mra. Edward Madsen and Mrs. A. 
N. Skinner.

JERSEY NURSE IS HELD 
IN KIDNAPING PLOT OBITUARY

Leaves Note W ith Former Em
ployer Demanding $50,000 in 
Silver or DBoghter Be 
KiUed.

Newaric, N. J., Aug. 8.— (A P ) — 
An alleged extortion Tetter to Ifred 
B. Squire, o f Blast Orange, demand
ing 360,000 in silveiy led to the ar
rest o f Mias Flora Carol Ravens, 
48, nurse, of Bloomfield, by Federal 
authorities today.

Miss Raven Is In Hudson county 
jail, the first woman In^New Jersey 
tr be charged under the new Fe<  ̂
eral kidnaping statute. Bail was 
set at $3,000.

The alleged letter received Au
gust 1. read according to Federal 
authorities: “ Leave $60,000 in silver 
at Enaln gate midnight August 2, or 
3Eour daughte-’a head wlu be cut' 
o ff.”  The note was unsigned.

Miss Ravsns, It was stated, said 
she found the 'utter In a street car 
and took It to Squires by whom she 
was formerly employed.

A week later a second letter was 
received by Squires.

Miss Raven was employed by 
Squire until February, 1981.

FUNERALS

CHECK VIOLATORS 
OF NRA PROGRAM

WIDOW OF VETERAN 
REUTES SAD STORY

Five o f Sons Served in War — 
Now Asks Federal Aid So 
She Can Save Home.

North End to Close Thurs
days and South End Wed’ 
nesdays.

All questions as to half hoUdajrs 
to be observed by the Master Bar
bers’ Association were Ironed out at 
their meeting last night There 
has been a difference of opinion con
cerning the day selected for a half 
holiday. For years it has been the 
custom of the north end shops to 
close on Thursday afternoon while 
the south end shops have been ob
serving Wednesday afternoons and 
evenings for their closing. There 
was at first a suggestion made that 
one day be decided upon, but afici 
considering the matter for a week it 
was decided at Che meeting last 
night that the north end ahops 
would continue their regular day, 
Thursday, and the south end shops 
Wednesday. There were twenty- 
seven at the meeting last night.

The state convention of the Mas
ter Barbers’ Association will be held 
September 17 at New Haven and 
Manchester will be represented for 
the first time at the convention of 
this organization. The delegates 
named were Ekirl Stairs, Matthew 
Merz and Vincent Farrand. T^e 
barbers are not hiring any h«̂ iia m 
which to hold their meetings. Last 
night they met at Farrand’s shop 
and at the next meeting to be held 
on the first Tuesday of September 
they will meet at Earl Stairs’ shop 
on Center street

New Haven, Aug. 8.— (A P )— 
There’s many a heart throb in the 
applications for aid that pour into 
the Connecticut branch <of the 
Home Owners Loan Corporaticn.

Tjrplcal o f the stories heard by 
the staff is'"hat of the widow of a 
CJlvIl War veteran.

During the World War her pa
triotism was lauded by President 
Woodrow Wilson. Today ahe facei 
loss ot her home for non-payment 
o f interest on her mortgage and 
taxes.

Five o f her sons served In the 
war. One was only 16 years old. 
Because hr enlisted without her 
consent friends suggested to the 
widow that she sign petition ask
ing for the discharge of her son. 
She refused to do so and President 
Wilson in recognition of this act ol 
self-sacrifice wrote her a letter of 
commendation.

"W e’re getting pathetic -stories 
like these every day,”  Peter M. 
Kennedy, state manager, said. "W e 
are doing all we can t' help thir 
widow, but the mortgage on her 
home is held by a savings bank and 
there ia some question as to 
whether the bank can 'egally ac
cept Federal bonds «i present in 
exchange for the mortgage.”

BRUNNER SUBSCRIBES 
 ̂ TO NRA PROGRAM

KENNEDY APPOINTMENTS

New Haven, Aug. 8— (A P )—• Ap
pointments made by Peter M. Ken
nedy, state manager of the Home 
Loan Owners Corporation today 
were as follows: David J. McCoy, 
attorney for the New Haven branch.

Representative Richard F. Cor- 
key o f New London, counsel for 
New London branch.

Waldo L. Miner, chief appraiaer 
o f the New London branch.

James D. ^awler will be chief ap
praiser o f the Hartford branch, as 
well as manager there.

A  sub-branch o f the Hartford of
fice will be opened in New Britain 
with Joseph M. Halloran o f that 
city in charge.

Chet Brunner, proprietor o f Brun
ner’s Market, announced today that 
he had signed the N. R. A. program 
and ia adhering to the code. The 
store will be closed at 1 p. m. on 
Wednesdays starting this week. An 
additional helper will be employed 
week-ends and at rush times. Ad
ditional work will be provided as 
fast as business warrants It  

The sale o f Norwalk Tires which 
Mr. Brunner is conducting at bis 
Service Station, which he operates 
next door Is meeting with very good 
success and be reports a large num
ber o f sales. Norwalk Tiges are 
made right here in Connecticut at 
Norwalk and their Gold Standard 
line Is one that la comparable with 
any o f the finest tires on fbe market 
IrrespMtlve o f the make. It will 
give exceptionally good mileage 
under all conditions.

Let The Buyer BEWARE!
Radios Are Going. UP!

OroMegr Badio Prteea Advaaoed $6.00 Average On Ihitlre Line.

Save— B̂uy Your Radio Now 
Crodey— ^Atwater Koit— G. E.

POTTERtON & KRAH
"On The Square” 

Sarrice On AD Makes Phone 3783

STBICKEN IN AUTO

Stamford, Aug. 8.— (A P) —Wil 
liam Bl. Goulden, trust officer o f the 
Fidelity Title and Trust (Company 
here for ten years died suddenly 
yesterday at Williamstown, Mass 
as he was driving his wife and sis
ter home from a two weeks vaca
tion. He was stricken with a heart 
attack as be passed through Wil- 
liamstown and died shortly after at 
a  hospital there. It was his 57th 
birthday. He was an officer and di
rector o f the Goulden Van Company, 
which was founded by bis father, 
and had been active in fraternal 
■odeties.

600 GIVEN WORK.

■Ansonia, Aug. 8.— (A P )— About 
ilOO men and women have been 
given work here through application 
)f the N. I. R. A. Of these, over 
too are American Brass Company 

employes, long unsmifioyed and now 
on full time. In addition, about 
too part time mill emiployM have 

been put oa a 88-40 hour weeldy 
schedule. Monday, 36 additional 
workers bovs bssn taksn on. Be- 
twsen SOO and 400 qaedy havs bsen 
rsmovsd from  ths rolls o f the mu- 
aidpal board o f  eharltlss. Nearly 
100 maaufacturers. merohants and 
other emplojrera have ^>pUed for 
aad raodved tba NRA ambfs

Bnreaus Started AD Over 
Country to See Hiat 
Pledges Are Kept.

Washington, Aug. 8.— (A P) — 
Signs multiplied today that the Na
tional recovery administration will 
brook no holding back or double 
dealing In the determined prosecu
tion of its plsns to bulwark popular 
buying power and employment.

While seti-lng no specific deadline. 
Hugh S. Johnson spoxe again o f al
lowing “ two weeks” for those busi
nesses still outsid' the blanket code 
to cCme in—before asking the pub
lic to apply the boycott screws to 
force the lingerers lu.

And on top of that, William Green 
—president of the American Fed
eration o f Labor, prominent in NRA 
activity—told reporters he would 
ask all state and city branches of 
his organization tu watch for and 
report violations of the recovery 
act.

Labor organizations over the en
tire country thus would watch for 
Infractions of codes as they affect 
both the manufacturers or sellers 
and laborers.

Report Violations
Reports of violations would be 

cleared through city and state head
quarters to the Federation’s Na^ 
tional headquarters here, to be turn
ed over to the recovery administra
tion for disciplinary action after in
vestigation.

As a part of this renewed pres
sure which Johnson said was neces
sary to put millions back on jobs 
before Labor Day, the labor and In- 
dustria^advisory boards were called 
into full session to help draft plans.

He said the next few weeks will 
largely determine the success or 
failure of the huge emergency re
employment program, based upon 
the necessity of restoring purchas
ing power before fall.

House Canvass
Miss Mary Hughes, director of the 

women’s section of the emergency 
re-emplo3rment campaign, an
nounced completion of an organiza
tion in 48 states to map bouse to 
house and stori to '-tore convassea 
in each community. They will 
check up the compliance with 
agreements and present to consum
ers the demakid of the National re
covery administration that they 
trade at blue 'agle establiabments.

Greet, said instructions would go 
out to the organization’s entire 
membership not to accept tbs blue 
eagle alone ms. evidence of co-opera
tion on the part of the business 
bouse, but to make inquiries 
whether acceptance o f the agree
ment with President Roosevelt act
ually had been followed by higher 
wages and increased employment 
through shortened hours.

Green told newsmen that the 
NRA labor advisory board, a meet
ing of which he bad Just attended, 
bad considered jome o f the organ
ization problems o f the new agency 
designated by the President to end 
Industrial strife while the recovery 
program is going forward.

Tbh new board to be known as 
thr National Labor Board, ia to hold 
a meeting tonight.

Presentation of new codes and 
public bearings on those already 
entered continued today. The latest 
arrival was proposed for dally news
papers, while taking o f testlmonv 
proceeded on agreements prfiposed 
by the wallpaper and Uraif business.

Joseph Keefner.
The funeral of Joseph Keefner 

was held this morning at 8:30 from 
HoUoran’s Fimeral Home on Canter 
atircet and from 8 t  James's church 
a t 9 o ’clock. Rev. W. P. R e i^  cel
ebrated the mass and also read , the 
committal service at the grave la 
S t James’s cemetery. The bear
ers were: Richard, Charles and 
Theodore Zimmer, Joseph Schaub', 
Fred Schults and John Krah.

Mrs. Margaret Sullivan sang at 
the opening o f the church service 
the Gregorian Mass in fuU. At the 
offertory she sang BaUey’s “Ave 
Maria" and at the elevation “De 
Profimdls". A t the dose ot the 
mass she sang “Softly and Tenderly 
Jesus Is Calling." A t the conclu
sion o f the servloe Organist Charles 
Packard played “ Solemn Prelude" 
by Kluss.

M ss Eilsabeth Haddock.
Word waa rsceived In town last 

night ot ths dsath of Miss EUsabetb 
Haddock ysaterday at 4:16 at bar 
home, 600 Madison avsnut, I^ tsr- 
inn, N. J. Miss Haddock had been 
ill for a ooude ot months and death 
was oaussd oy complications. She 
leaves ons brother in this town, 
Thomas Haddock ot Fairfield street 
who had been called to Paterson a 
few days s g o .' -M iss Haddock also 
leaves ons sister In Ireland and her 
mother and another sister in Pater
son with whom she made her home.

The funeral will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon in Paterson, N. J.

Miss Haddock' and her mother 
were residents of this town about 
10 years ago and are weQ known 
here.

AMERICAN AUTHOR 
TELLS OF MAJORCA

Says He Was ErpeDed Be
cause He Told Truth 
About Islands.

Boston, Aug. 8.— (A P )—Theo
dore Pratt, eoroute home to New 
York from Majorca, had many un
kind thliigs to say about the Span
ish isle today when the American 
export liner gxocherda docked at 
Boston.

I’ratt declared emphatically the 
Island was no longer a haven for 
American disciples of the arts; that 
an artist or writer could live more 
economically m America and at the 
same time be fre^ of the unpleasant
ness of Spanish officldUdom.

The American wrltex explsUned 
bis departure from Majorca bad 
no direct connection with the Jail
ing of five Americans, charged with 
assaulting members of the civil 
guard, who he said, must be treated 
like “God Almighty.”

Pratt said be and his wife had 
not been deported. They left, he 
adued, because things bad been 
made unpleasant for them after an 
article he bad written had been 
printed in an American magazine. 

Was Misquoted
He said he bad beeu misquoted to 

the effect residents of the Island 
blinded canaries to make them sing 
better. Instead, he said, nightingales 
were blinded, *so the birds might 
think it was ever night and thus 
continue their song throughout t te  
day.

Mrs. Pratt said the incident 
which caused her the greatest re
vulsion was the skinning of a live 
rabbit by three women servants, 
wht she said gigglea and tittered 
as the animal squealed.

Pratt said, the action taken 
against him after publication of his 
article waa "good deal worse than 
expulsion.”

He said their fishing cottage was 
attacked and stoned by a mob of 
300 people, that they were boycotted 
In buying food, ousted from their 
hotel, that sefvants refused to work 
for them, and that tbe^ passports 
were illegally denied for two weeks 
when they v-lshed to leave.

PUBUC WORKS BOARD 
TO HOLD A SESSION

STATE SPEEDS UP 
RECOVERY PLANS

Gorernor May CaD Special 
Sestioa of Assembly to 
Aid Home Owners.

By Assedated Press
Suggestlbns for s  •pedal sesdoa 

o f ths Qsnsrsl Assembly to speed 
along President Rooeevelt’s recov
ery program grew m r«« Inslatent 
today as ths wide flung aetlviUes 
for relief In Connecticut moved for
ward.

From Bridgeport Hartford and 
New Haven came reporta Gover
nor Wilbur L. Groaa will ,e asked 
to consider the ulvlaability of call
ing a spsdal sssslon to enact 'egis- 
IsUon -nseeasary, for ths full opera
tion In the wtats of Federal agen
das organlasd m  aid huonoe owners 
thrsatsnsd with foredoeurt and to 
create mors jobs under th* Federal 
publlo woriu program.

Peter M. Kennedy, stats max.- 
ager ot ths Conneotlout branch oi 
the H(.ms Owners Tx>an Corpora
tion, said ht planned to 'confer with 
the governor on proposso legisla
tion required to make D'* bonds ol 
his organisation Isgat Investment 
for savings hanks and the savings 
department of other hanking insti
tutions. David Wilson chairman 
o f the Demoeratio sta$e central 
oommlttee, was reported ss having 
written to the governor suggeatins 
the posdbillty of aspeds) session 
to fadlltate the operation o f the 
Rome Owners Corporation.

AVehlbrld M cN dl. Natlona) Dem
ocratic committeeman atad chair
man of the Connecticut public 
worka advisory committee, sn- 

'hounesd he too planned to confer 
with the gove nor an> State High
way Commissioner John A. Mac
donald .on a state public v .irks pro
gram. From this scuree also, 
came indications tho governor 
might be asked to call a spedal 
session to authorize iddltlonal pub
lic projects.

Governor Cross returned to the 
capital today from the governor's 
conference In California.

Meanv'hile post officer through
out the state reported an ever In
creasing demand for N R. A. em
blems . from employers who have 
pledged themselves tc President 
Roosevelt’s more pa> a . shorter 
hours program.

FRENCH FLIERS 
J O V ra i AFTER 
RECO ^FU CH T
(Gontlniied Krom Page One)

Air Minister Cot of France for en
trusting to them the world record 
mibslOD and declared they were 
"very appreciative for efforts of 
Americana, whom We wish to 
thank."

"They received us warm lj ” the 
fliers added, “and dlu everything in 
their power for us. ’

STATE APPOINTMENT

Hartford, Aug. 8— (A P )—Morgan 
M oon^, professor o f economics at 
Yale University, today reedved an 
appointment In the state labor de
partment from Commiaiioner Joseph 
M. Tone. He wlU assist Miss H dsn 
Wood and Miss Edna PurtsU In a 
survey preliminary to putting Into 
effect the minimum wage law In 
Connecticut.

The initial survey will bs that on 
salary schedules in the dress manu
facturing industry, vrtiloh may taka 
about a  month. B^ollowing 
tlon o f the vrtiole work, Com m lp^rt- 
er Tone plans to enlist ths services 
o f a non-partisan advisory board to 
assist In the administration o f ths 
law.

N. B. A. PLBDOB8

NeAr Britain, Aug. 8— (A P ) — N. 
R. A. pledges have been aigned by 
816 employers In this d ty , post
master H. B. Erwin said today. No 
pstlfnate ot the number ot adfUtion- 
al employes added to working forces 
is obtalnkbls.

Efforts Will Be Made to Start 
Projects in the State as Soon 
as Possible. '

Bridgeport Aug. 8.— (A P )—The 
state advisory board on public 
worka will hold a joint conference 
with Governor Wilbur L. O oss and 
State Highway Commissioner John 
A. Macdonald to discuss s  state 
progTram of .lubllc works under the 
National Recovery Act, Archibald 
McNeil, chairman o f the board said 
today.

It w o  intimated today that an 
effort will be made at tiis confer
ence, to formulate a program of 
public construction projeots under 
state auspices with Federal aid. In 
several parts o f ths stats. Including 
the Merritt Highway Uniting 
field and W sstebester coimdeg-

It w o  also indioated today that 
at the conference, the o f p
special session of the Lsgislature 
wm be suggested, with s r is w  to 
havmg the state authorise addi
tions) pubUc works.

A  conference betwten Mr. Mo- 
NeU, Peter M. Kennifty, state di
rector o f ths Home Owners 
Corporation, and Gtevemor Cross 
will also be held, Mr -MeNeU said. 

A t this oiottferenee.

PARIS OVERJOYED
Paris, Aug. 8.— (A P )—Fifty mil

lion Frenchmen, bubbling with en
thusiasm over the thrlUli^ non-stop 
flight o f two countrymen from New 
York to Rayak, .iyria, pre3>ared to
day to crown Maiirice Rossi and 
Paul Codes with fitting glory.

The pair are expected to rest a 
few days in Syria where they arriv
ed in the monoplane, The Joseph 
Le Brlx last evening with the claim 
of ha'ing surpasses' thf world dis
tance record about 560 miles.

News of the successful comple
tion o f the flight, came as a reliel 
to the entire country, which fell 
French aviatloD waa being outdis- 
ta.iced by recent adventures ot 
Wiley Post, American roued-the- 
world aviator; Captain James Molll' 
son and hU wife, Amy, British 
trans-Atlantle fliera md General 
Italo Balbo’s squadron o f Italian 
seaplanes.

The aviators wives k jpt the three 
day vigil together. Mme. CXxlos said 
rhe expects to  ask her rotund hus
band to take her along on bis next 
trip as ’It Is too nerve-wracking to 
sit and wait for days at a time."

REIDS TO DEVELOP 
REAL ESTATE WORK

Robert M. Reid aad Son, local 
auctioneers,''Vsal estate agents and 
appraisers, will extendvely develop 
tbelt real estate activities, they an- 
nouheed today. In this Issue o f The 
Herald they are advertising fdr 
real estate Ustlngs. Tbs Reid name 
has been connected with real es
tate transactions bar# and la Hart
ford for 27 yean. ‘For over 16 
years Mr. Reid msintelned an of
fice In Hartford and in that time 
he transferred some big pieces of 
property.

Although never out of tbs busi
ness the Reids have not been close
ly connected with rea) estate giv
ing their time largely to thelF auc
tion husineM, Last February- Mr. 
Reid sold a $16,0(X) farm in Am
herst, Mass., to a Gilead man.

program 
igs hole-for state reUef o f nmrtgsM 

era wfll bs cUaeuasad. with a vlaw 
to preaantlng raaaanraa to ;. raUave 
distressed home owners to the L ig- 
Islature In the event a  spaeisa

OLD FASHION 
MODERN DANCING
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST • 

at
SANDY BEACH BALLROOM

Crystal Laka
MaBe hy

BBBIOBT

HOSPrrAL NOTES
Mias Loulae Shea o f Tolland 

Turnpike, was admitted and Mrs. 
Joseidi McOoUum and Infant daugh
ter o f 807 IK st Middle Turnpike 
were discharged yesterday.

Mrs. PbUlp Emery and infant 
daughter o f 28 Cambridge street 
and Mrs. Earl Howell of 19 Ridge
wood street were discharged today.

PRICES OF COnON 
DROP ON EXCHANGE

Goyermnent Report on Crop 
Starts Rush of Selling on 
Market

New York, Aug. 8.— (A P ) —Cot- 
>ut 1.60 a bale today 

after publication of the first offl-
ton dropped about 1.60 a bale toda;

dal crop estimate for the season
All features of the government re

port, which placed *he condition of 
the crop at 74 J , acreage for harvest 
at 29,704,000 acres and Indicated 
field at 12,314,000 bales, were inter
preted as bearish, traders said, 
against expectations based on the 
private reports issued during the 
past few weeks.

Prior to the repo'c, which was 
released at noon  ̂ the market re
mained In a narrow range with trad
ing in rnall volume.
• With the publication of the fig
ures, heavy selling camh in' the 
market foroln f *1) the active con
tracts well below the previous cloa- 
InL levels.

July slumped to 10.48 cents a 
pound, off 11.56 a bale; May 10:86 
o ff $1.16; and March 10.14, o ff 
$1.36.

MAY CALL SESSION 
OF STATE ASSEMBLY

Law Must Be Changed So That 
Home Loan Corporation May 
Function.

. Hartford, Aug. 8.— (AP) -̂ -EJx- 
pecting Governor Cross to be in 
Hartford today. David A. Wilson, 
chairman of tbq Democratic state 
central committee, has written him 
urging consideration of the possi
bility of calling a special session of 
the General Assembly for enact
ment of legfslatiop which will en
able the Home Owners’ Loan Cor
poration to lunction in Connecticut, 
it was learned tois morning.

He planned to confer with the 
Governor on the matter. Mr. Wilson 
said, pointing out that he had re
ceived nun: .rnus requests from all 
sections o f the state, asking infor
mation on how home owners may 
take advantage ' of the re-funding 
facilities offered by the Federal- 
sponsored corporation.

At. the present time, under exist
ing state laws forbidding savings 
banks from Investing in bonds such 
as those of the loan corporation, 
which are guaranteed by the Federal 
government as to Interest only, the 
corporation '■an uiction onl^ on a 
limited scale in this state, since a 
large proportion ot mortgages on 
homes arc held by Savings institu
tions. Foreclosures are thus con
tinuing throughout the state.

V. F. W. Vs. AMERICAN LEGION
AT JARVIS GROVE TONIGHT

Weather permitting, the Legion 
Old Hmers will meet the V. F. W. 
Old Timers this evening at 6 o’clock 
on Jarvis Field, Valker street, in
stead of ML Nebo-as expected.

Manager Eku'] Wright of the Le- 
glo will have Tedford, in the box 
and Stevenson will be behind the

Slate. "King” Phillips will dust o ff 
le old tmlform for the occasion as 

will several other Legionnaires, in
cluding Sam Massey, "Ska!”  Russell 
and Tom Rogers.

Th,. Vets will ime up tonight with 
Belucci In the box and Sen tiff will 
don the mask and mitt. Several 
new faces are due to be seen In the 
Vets lineup tonight Including Wilkie 
at first base, Ch ney in the outfield 
and Pop Ekigar at short.

The Legion expect to take to
night’s game, to make the series 
one-all. The Vets won the flrst 
game played two weeks ago onl the 
C a rter Oak grounds.

■-‘V 3

m m !

s r A C H C c o ff it id
Otiput in July AIo m  Alxott 

As Much A t H im  
'MonIhtLitt Ytar. .
New York, A u f. A—<AF> —  W all 

street, aocustomsd aa It has bseoma 
after a long period ol cloudy weather 
to finding bright spots on the ecmi- 
omic borison, has been cuesred hy 
reports ot ths rapid eomsback bstag 
made by the automobUe trade.

One ot the country’a major As- 
duatrles, the motor ear busteeas hah 
exceeded expectationa ot analysis la 
the celerity with which It has ra
g g e d  ground loot as the result of 
tight purses aad jobless moterlite.

Whereas three montha affo statis
ticians were predicting that the in
dustry’s business might fall to equal 
the volume in 1932 aad red Ink 
would mark the ledgers ot most 
companies, improvement has been 
so marked that ladleatloaa polat to 
profits o f most o f ths major con
cerns, in ths third quarter of 1932 
attaialng the best level since the 
comparebie period ot 192V. The year 
1929 waa a fairly good yeiur for the 
automobile Indust^, although not 
equaling 1928 when the motor car 
Industry enjoyed the greatest pros
perity In ith history.

Barotags b  1989
During the September quarter of 

1939 these companies, produdag the 
great bulk of the automofaUae manu
factured in this oountiy, earned an 
aggregate net profit o f I89A00.U00.

While no one Is so sanapilne as to 
hope that this noark will be .ap
proached this year, analyate ‘say 
that proflte ot the group ohould ex
ceed 1980 and 1931 whan the re
duced earnings refieoted ths pro- 
gresslvs and cumulative effecte ot 
a depression thai caused motorists 
tc decide to get along with their old 
cars a little longer.

Motor car manutactureri made 
money In 1930 and 1931. The ag* 
gregate net returns o f the 10 eom- 
ptmies in the third quarter et 1980 
approximated $20,750,000 aad about 
$14,000,000 in the comparable period 
of the following year.

American motorists, after a  long 
moratorium, apparently are replac
ing their old cars with new ones. 
Production schedules now are con
siderably ahead of last year aad the 
output in July alone was about 75 
pei cent of all the cars and trucks 
produced in the third quarter last 
year.

PUBUC RECORDS
Vital statistics o f the town o f 

Manchester for the month o f July 
as re lea j^  today by the Town Clerk 
are as follows; Twraty-eight births, 
12 deaths and five nuuTaiges.

Warrantee Deed.
William and Mary TbompeoB to 

Walter A. Hoffnuui, three acrea of 
land on Middle Turnpike.

Marriage InoMtlon.
Cameron W. Garbutt, poultryman 

of Stafford. Coim., and Mary Agnes 
R. Manning, a school teacher, ap
plied for a marriage license today 
in the town clerk’s offlee.

TONITE! 
Lionel Barrymore 

In **rhe Stranger’s 
Return”

STATE
WED. AND THURS.

a t D i^

B E S T o fB N O J ff iS

T M r  and BAT.i Imas Orsyk "M ae dt 
m i "MldnteM Mary”  PLUll *<PlMa8N»'

BALBO’S AIR FLEET 
NEAJIS THE AZORES

(Oontiniied Frans Page iJae)

Balbo was rowed out to his plane 
for the take>«ff. The boat which 
took him out passed through a 
small group of fishing smacks.

As the sun broke through a patch 
of dark clouds the. general’e  plane 
roared down the calm waters of the 
harbor and took, off into the gentle 
wind. Three minutes later (General 
Aldo Pellegrini led tb.'ee more fly
ing boats into the air, b  quick suc
cession the other members o f the 
armada went a loft

When all the 24 planes were in 
the air General Balbo led ths for
mation up for altitude and then, at 
his signal, the ships swung about 
and started across the coast juM 
south of S t John's in a bse-lins 
course for the Azores.
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M S I CONFERENCE
TOBETOMORROW

«

Pnl^c Hearing Arranged in 
Efort to Hare Fanners 
Reach Accord.

Hartford. Aug. 8.— (A P )— The 
action o f the state milk control 
board in increasing baisic milk prices 
to /  S-4 cents and the price to con
sumers to 14 cents a quart, found 
some support from Goshen farmers 
while plans for a public hearing on 
the issue tomorrow were made.

A  resolution asking Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross to remove the milk 
control board failed by two votes at 
a meeting o f farmers in Goshen last 
night, although the same group ap
proved the so-callec Wadhams 
resolution,-which includes a demand 
fo. farmers’ control o f surplus milk.

At .the same time, .Charles G. 
Morris, chairman of the milk board 
announced a conference on the noiik 
situaticm, will be held between the 
board and a committee of four 
representing the farmers National 
Association in the state capital.

The public will oe allowed to at
tend. The meeting at Goshen, one 
of a series being held by the Farm
ers National Association, to gain 
support for its demands that the 
milk control board act in what they 
say is the producer’s interest, or 
face removal, was attended by 
Litchfield county dairymen.

First Meeting
It was the first of the dairymens 

meetings to be held since the milk 
control board announced the in
crease in prices for producers. At 
previous meetings, farmers had de
manded first, a bEisic price of 7 3-4 
cents a quail for 3.7 per cent but- 
terfat milk delivered to market 
centers and second, farmer control 
o f the surplus.

The second resolution to be pre
sented to Gov. Cross should the 
board fail to act favorably before 
Thursday, on the demand of the 
first asks for the ousting of the 
board members.

Morris’ Statemem
Morris in annoimcing the hear

ing tomorrow, said:
“The Farmers Nationa Associa- 

.tion has asked for a discussion of 
the milk situation in this state with 
the milk control board. They pro
posed that while the discussion 
should be limited strictly to the 
committee and the board, this meet
ing shall be open to any who wish 
to attend and listen to the discus
sion.

“The board has obtained kbe old 
Senate chamber for this meeting, 
to be held Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock and as many persons as 
can be seated will be admitted in 
the order of their arrival after 1:30 
p. m. Approximately a dozen seats 
will be reserved in addition to the 
press seats, for officials whom the 
committee may wish to seat near 
the table where the discussion will 
be held.’ ’

’The announcement came after a 
conference between board members 
an(' a group of producers yesterday 
afternoon.

MeEUiwhile New Haven county in
dependent dairymen, who recently 
lost in a move to declare the milk 
control bill unconstitutional, sa.d 
through their attorney, J. Gregory 
L}rnch, of Waterbury, they would 
abide by the new minimum price of 
14 cents a quart unless it means 
the destruction of their business.

Lynch said the dealers will sell 
milk at that price or at any price 
necessary to compete with the larg
er milk companies. He said he did 
not believe any criminal action 
wou. be taken against small deal
ers imtil the Supreme Court of Er
rors ruled finiLlly on the constitu
tionality of the control measure and 
its licensing features.

NEW P SIC  STUDIO 
TO BE OPENED HERE

The American Conservatory of 
Music, one of the largest organiza
tions o f its kind, with branches 
throughout the United States and 
Canada announces the opening this 
week of a new studio deluxe in the 
Hale and House Buildings 953 Main 
street, for the purpose ol musical 
instruction for children smd adult 
students in Manchester and vicini
ty.

F. H Mueller, vice-president and 
manager of this orga^zation, htjs 
spent the greater part of the past 
two weeks personally supervising 
preparations for the grand opening 
Thursday. Organization o f chil
dren’s orchestra classes is now in 
progress and it is expected that 
some real professional talent will 
be developed. Special attention and 
arrangements will be provided for 
older students who desire instruc
tion on the banjo or Hawaiian gui
tar. Mr. Mueller director, reports 
that already over one hundred sti' 
dents are enrolled for Instruction 
on various instruments. This or
ganization has eng.'iged an emi
nent Instructor, Prof. H. L. Par
son, graduate of the Hartford Con
servatory ol Music under the dir 
rection of Louis Eaton, formerly of 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
and graduate of the New England 
Conservatory of Boston

To stimulate interest in music in 
this community this o ganization 
furnishes Instruments free with- 
each course of instruction >

ARMS ABE STOLEN

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 8,— (A P )— T̂he 
theft of approximately 11.600 worth 
i f  arms from the armory o f the 
Seorgia Nationa) Guard was report- 
id to police here last night.

Sixty-two automatic {fistols and 
two pairs of field glasses were in- 
ihuM  in the lo t  'llie loss w u  re- 
MTisd by Captain Rex W. LaFevrs 

the l ^ d  Infax
ioaal G:l^ard.

Infantry, Georgia Na-

Overnight 
A, P. News

HOLLYWOOD’S STRIKE

Hollywood, Cal., Aug, 3— (AP) — 
A mass meeting of striking techni
cal men last night was told by lead
ers of the walkout from Holl3rwood 
movie studios that laboratory work
ers in New York would be called out 
today in an effort to forestall -he 
producers from developing their 
negative films there.

William C. Elliott, presldeni. of 
the International Alliance of Stage 
Employees, will serve notice o f the 
Eastern laboratory strike, the gath
ering was informed. The numbe >«f 
employes who would be affected in 
the east was not given.

BREAKS m s  NECK

Greenwich, Aug. 8.— (AP) — 
Michael O’Connor, 47. of Sheepshill 
road, Greenwich, t'Jed today of a 
broken neck in the Greenwich hospi
tal.

He was injured yesterday, as he 
fell off the rear of an ice truck. He 
wsa standing on a rear platform 
when his foot slipped and he fell to 
the street.

His widow and a son survive him.

M an ch ester F olk s On B erm uda S ojou rn
4^

North Adams, Maas.—Judge Felix 
Forte, Somerville, elected Grand 
■Venerable of the Massachusetts 
branch of the Sons of Italy in 
America.

Boston—Director Robert of the 
state division on necessaries of life 
estimated legitimate Increases in 
food prices cost Massachusetts 
8250,000,000 a year.

Portland, Conn. — John Cordelia 
Reeves, who won fame as a rattle
snake himter, dies. H e was 87.

OPEN FORUM
Dear Editor:
I would like to submit this un

usual poem which will help to ser\e 
as a crusade against “depression,”  
especially at this time wnen our 
President is putting the Blue Eagle 
to work.

Sincerely,
Rose Plescik.

«IF*»
(If Kipling bad written his 

“IF”  today)

If you can see what some folk 
call “ depression”

As nothing but a spin of Fortune's 
wheel;

If you can keep your poise and self- 
possession

No matter what you think or how 
you feel;

If you can view a stupid situation 
All cluttered up with • “Ifs” and 

“aws” and “buts” ;
And take it at Its proper valuation— 

A challenge to your common 
sense and "guts” ;

If you rise above the mess and 
mudddle.

I f you can glimpse a rainbow 
. through the clouds 

When Doi )t and Oread and Fear 
are in a huddle

And Hope is being measured for a 
shroud;

If you can keep a saving sense of 
humor

For stories that are slightly in
exact;

If you can disregard Report and 
Rumor,

And not accept a statement as a 
fact;

If you can spread the gospel of suc
cesses.

If you can stir the spirit that in
stills

The latent life in lathes and looms 
and presses

And lift the steam above a thous
and mills;

If, briefly you can spend an extra 
dollar;

If you can pry the Sacred Roll 
apart

And buy another shirt or shoe or 
collar

And act as if it didn’t break your 
heart;

If you have faith in those with 
whom you labor,

i%id trust in those with whom you 
make a trade;

If you believe in friend and next 
door neighbor 

And heed examples pioneers have 
made;

If you expect the sun to rise tomor
row;

If you aVe sure that somewhere 
skies are blue—

Wake up and pack away the futile 
, sorrow

For better days are largely up to 
YOU!

Author Unknown.

—Barnett News Photo Service. 
Thomas Ferguson, publisher of The Herald, with his grandson, Thomas 
F Ferguson, on board the Fume.ss-Bermuda liner, “Monarch Of Ber
muda” , boimd for a short vacation among the oleanders. They sailed 
from New York on Saturday and will return next Friday.

AMUSEMENTS
STATE THEATER

Coming Features
“The Stranger’s Return”  with 

Lionel Barrymore, Miriam Hopkins 
and Stuart Erwin will t ^hown at 
the State for the last times to
night. “Storm at Daybreak” with 
Kay Francis, Nils Asther, Walter 
Hustem and Phillips Holmes, starts 
Wednesday with the co-feature 
“Best of Enemies’* with Buddy 
Rogers, Marian Nixon, Frank Mor
gan, Greta Nissen. Zane Grey's 
‘Man of the Forest” and “Midnight 

Mary” with Loretta Young, Ricardo 
Cortez and Franebot Tone are the 
two pictures on Friday’s program 
while “Doctor Stevens, M. D.” will 
be shown in Manchester starting 
Sunday.

Starting with a breath-taking 
spectacle of the world shocking as
sassination of the Archduke Fer
dinand of Austria in Serajevo just 
before the outbreak of the World 
War, and ending with an eves more 
breath-taking climax in which a 
husband settles the fate of his wife 
and the man whom she loves by 
driving himself to death over an 
embankment, “Storm at Daybreak,” 
proves to be one of those rare pho
toplays in which every reel is per
meated with suspense; excitement 
and smash drama.

With Buddy Rogers and Marian 
Nizon in the leading roles, “Best of 
Enemies.” the new Fox comedy ro
mance, begins a two day engage
ment at ^ e  State theater Wednes
day. It is described as a novel ro
mance depicted against as up-to- 
the-minute a background as has ever 
been-seen.

so again is beyond question of 
doubt. Under the direction of Joe 
Bemet, this dance team is a versa
tile combination, their programs 
containing a pot-pourri of popular 
rhythms. They play quadrilles and 
lanciers and fox-trots and waltzes— 
all with equal ease and a deft inter
pretation. For those who like a 
blend of old-fashioned and modem 
music, complete satisfaction can be 
bad in their musical offerings at the 
Sandy Beach Ballroom.

Two more dance events will be 
held at Sandy Beach over the com
ing week-end. “The Missourians," 
twelve sensational Victor Recording 
artists, will furnish music on both 
Saturday and Sunday nights. Other 
outstanding features of the same 
high calibre are being planned as 
future attractions, announcements 
and further details to be released at 
a later date.

SANDY BEACH, CRYSTAL LAKE

Joe Bemet’s Music 
Another in the series of mid-week 

dances being held at the Sandy 
Beach Ballroom, Crystal Lake, 
Conn., will be presented on Wednes
day night, August 9.

For this event, Joe Bemet and his 
’Troubadours return to serve up  ̂
more of their special style of dance* 
music. The Troubadours have ap
peared in this spot on several occa
sions, always giving a good account 
o f themselves. That they will do

EXCURSION
to NEW YORK

EACH SUNDAY IN AUGUST

Lr. Wiada«r L o e la .................. 7tX4AJM
hr. H alyard ..........  7:44 AJd
Dm  ISStb St. ..........................lOtlB AJM
OnaNtw Yark* ......................i0t2S AM

Lr. Nav Yark* ........................SdOPJd
Lr. IS th  SL ............................StSOP.M

*G rani Ctntral Ttrminol 
BASTERN STANDARD TIMX 

>(  Ste fer ilghttttinff—vtiUiHg fritndt tf 
r tW fft—ball ganu— theatre. 

Por^aaa tlckats la adraaca. Nombar 
liadtad to aceoBnaodalioBs aa apacial

H A V FN  R R

Announcement
THE AMERICAN 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Wishes to Announce to the Public 

the Opening o f a MODERN

M U S I C  S T U D I O
H O U SE  &  H A L E  B LO C K  

953 M ain S treet
Specializing in Musical Instruction for 

Children and Grown-ups o f This Vicinity.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO VISIT OUR STUDIO.
Arrangements o f Groups and Gubs Is Now In Progress. 

Members o f Hartford Chamber o f Commerce.

At , Ca
W C L D tM O C O .

NEXT TO STATE ARMORY

41
yt.
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DYNAMITE MILK HOUSE
Lowvllle, N. Y., A uf. 8.— (A P )— 

A Cement milk house on the farm 
of Henry Kraeger, a M o h a ^  Hill 
Dairymen’s League member, was 
dynamited this morning, according 
to Sheriff Louis A. Kohler of I^wis 
county.

The blast shook farm buildings 
for miles around : ud scattered 
large masses of cement for several 
hundred yards. About 20 milk cans 
were destroyed.

The dynamiting was the first to 
be reported in the eight-day-old 
milk strike. Threats to use explo
sives nave been brought to the at
tention of law officers in several 
parts of the state, but in each in
stance nothing whatever eame of 
them.

OUTDOOR PUBUC 
DANCE TONIGHT

Recreation Centers Sponsor 
Affair at East Side Pby- 
grounds Tonight.

Weather permitting a banner 
crowd is expected tonight to attend 
the first public outdoor dance to be 
held at the Nathan Hale tennis 
courts imder the supervision of the 
Recreation Centers. It is planned 
to continue the dances possibly two 
nights each week if the attendance 
warrants such a project for which 
only a small admission charge is be
ing made.

From what can be gathered from 
thoi who danced last week the 
outlook is very promising as the 
dancing conditions exceeded every
one’s expectations. With the set
ting of colored lights emd other ac
commodations for these who enter 
the tennis courts a demand should 
be created for local dancers to have 
a local open air dance floor. For 
these dances 'hat wel’ known local 
band, a group of promising musi
cian, who have been playing in 
many of the leading dance ball
rooms throughout the state have 
been secured. They are known as 
Art McKay and his rhythm makers.

In case of rain the dance will be 
held indoors at the East Side Rec
reation Center building on School 
street.

i U m  3D STRAKBT 
ip E R W A T E R T m i
Eddie Uthwinski to Defend 

Swimming Championship 
on Saturday.

Besides defending his title as 
Mancbestsr's swimming cbRmpion, 
Eddie Lithwinski will seek his third 
straight victory in the underwater 
event, which is listed separately on 
the program for the umual town 
swimming meet, to be held at Globe 
HoUow Saturday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock.

Lithwinski has won the event two 
years in a row, swimming under
water a distance of fifty yards. This 
event has no age limit and is open 
to an, longest mstanee to win. Lith- 
winaki wrested the town title from 
Leslie Buckland in 1931, when Miss 
Anne Arson captured the girl’s title 
from Miss Dorothy Gaylor. Both 
were successful in the defense of 
their titles last year and are out 
to make it three straight Saturday.

Entries are now being received by 
Director Frank Busch at the School 
Street Rec and Globe Hollow. The 
program will consist of thirty-three 
events, with six different classes, as 
follows: Boys, first year to raft; 
boys, 14 to 16 years of age; seniors; 
girls, first year to raft; girls, 13 to 
15 years of age; and senior girls. 
Diving will be a required event in 
each division.

THREE WEEKS MORE 
IN KEMFS CONTEST

The judges for Kemp’s amateur 
photography contest have annoimc- 
ed the winners for last week. They 
are: Mrs. Raymond' St. Laurent, 
Gerard street, first prize, Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, Prospect street, 
second prize and Mrs. H. E. Robin
son, Westfield street, third prize. 
E)acb week sees new interest in the 
contest and decided improvements 
in the pictures submitted. Any 
amateur photographer using films 
bought and developed at Kemp’s is 
eligible to enter. There are three 
weeks more in which to win free en
largements and the grand prize of a 
CMne Kodax.

You Want an Oil Burner 
Range in Your Kitchen.

I ,

You Want a Beautiful 
New Glenwood.

You Want It This Fall.

You Should Buy It in Our

AUGUST RANGE SALE
Watch For Announcement

iih ’s
O pposite 

k South A
^ S d i o d  

M anchester

ADVEKTISB IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

DIES FROM BCRNS

Bridgeport, Aug. 8.— (AP)— 
Pbyliss Mario, dve-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. ana Mrs. James Mario, 
ie dead today, the result of bums 
received when her dress caught fire 
while she was pla3dng match
es in her home here late yester
day.

First call for a 
cooling breakfast
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I  can’t help feeling that 

Toasting makes a difference
1 do not treat my choice o f  a dga^ 
rette lightly. . .  for, as with odier 
litde niceties o f  life, my cigarette 
is a matter of intimate concern 
with me. ^ (e r  all, I do place my 
cigarette between my lips! And

so, id ira I say "Luckies Please" 
— l  am paying a tribute to that 
immaculate feeling I have when 
sm oking a Lucky. And that is 
my ow n individual reason foe 
uying "Luckies i^leaM!"

hecai
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B U T — A N D  W H Y.
When General Johnson told the 

people of the country, on Sunday, 
that they should at once begin buy
ing goods to t^e full of their capa
city in order to help re-employment 
he was using an argument which, 
sound as a nut, might still very 
well fail to get across to the extent 
of starting up retail business to the 
limit of its possibilities, because 
there are many persons who are not 
as deeply interested in their coun
try as in themselves. But when 
he told the people that to hoard 
money now instead of investing it 
in needed goods would be to suffer 
loss in their own individual pock
ets, since the goods were bound to 
go up in price while the hoarded 
money was falling in value, he made 
use of a fact which ought to im
press itself upon the slowest and 
the most cash-minded individual in 
the country.

Nothing can possibly be more cer
tain than that the price level is go
ing up and that it Vdll continue to 
go up for some time to come. An  
article that now costs $20 is likel.v 
enough to bring $30 before snow 
flies, and the person who leaves 
his $20 in the bank instead of buy
ing the article at this time is just 
about absolutely certain to And him
self with about 40 cents added in in
terest to bis $20 to meet the $10 
advance, leaving him $9.60 worse 
off. when he does buy at the high
er price, than if he had put his 
money to work while its purchasing 
power was still at the maximum.

Nothing is going to be permitted 
to prevent or even halt this program  
of price Increase. It  is fimdamen- 
tal in the scheme of recovery, of m- 
creased emplojrment and of debtor 
relief. W hile it is the expressed 
purpose of the government to pre
vent unduly sudden boosting of 
prices and thus block the schemes 
of the potential proflteer, a  grad
ual and steady Increase is not only 
necessary but desirable as part—  
and a vital part— of the national 
rehabilitation. I f  the Increased 
cost of production owing to shorter 
hours and higher wages should, for 
any obscure reason, fail to result in 
a natural and proper increase in the 
prices of merchandise, the govern
ment still has a handful of aces, m 
its powers of currency inflation, to 
play in the game of value-lifting. 
And there isn’t the slightest doubt 
that it will flip down the cards If 
necessary.

For this reason nothing can be 
easier to understand than that the 
person who, in the next several 
years, gets the most value for what
ever money he spends is the one 
who spends it now, while the stores 
still contain many conomodities that 
were bought at the old prices inci
dental to the very depths o f the de
pression. Those who hug their 
money till they can no longer put 
off their purchasing cannot possibly 
And themselves anywhere but out 
of luck.

There is a  tremendous difference 
between this ‘Tjuy-now” campaign 
and the several feeble and abortive 
attempts made to start purchasing 
while we were still in the grip of 
deflation. Now the goods are on 
the upward trend and cash is grow
ing less in buying power. Then, 
money was still gaining in purchas
ing power and goods were coming 
down. Then the fellow who kept 
his cash today could gfet more for it 
tomorrow. Now, ho will get less 
for it tomorrow than today.

It does not take a  student of eco
nomics to know that the time to 
buy anything, whether for invest
ment or for use, is when the tread 
of property and merchandise is up
ward, since each day we Tiug our 
dollars, in such a  period, finds them 
a little less efficient than the day 

before.
From purely self-interested mo

tives, therefore, even those who 
m i ^  not be open to arfum ants

about their publie duty can hard< 
ly fall to be impressed with the fact 
that the way to help themselves 
most is to help this buying move
ment to the extent of their ability.

a

OOLUBOTOB DO LAN, 
m is  newspaper, over a consid

erable period of years and from time 
to razzed Dr. Edward G.
Dolan of this town, principally, we 
suppose, because he is a  Democrat 
and the Herald is Republican; cer
tainly to some extent because the 
doctor doesn’t ever mind it in the 
least. It has been fun, of a  sort, 
for us, and it hasn’t hurt him.

Now  that Dr. Dolan has come out 
of the intra-Democratic squabbles 
of the past several years with about 
all the glory that is to be derived 
from complete victory over oppon
ents of one’s own political faith 
and has demonstrated that bis con
siderably talked-of friendship with 
President Roosevelt is neither 
myth nor an exaggeration, we are at 
Just a little loss, we murt confess, 
for razzing material. It looks as 
though the doctor had a  bit of 
laugh on us.

A ll right; we’re glad of i t  Glad 
that our genial fellow townsman has 
received the highly important office 
of collector of internal revenue, not 
only because he wanted it but be
cause he will be a good and honor
able collector; and In our humble 
Republican way, glad of the honor 
that comes to Manchester.

And to prove it we shall reprint 
here the foUowing deeply apprecia
tive editorial article from the 
Bridgeport Timea-Star, than which 
nothing could well be more enthusi
astic:

In appointing Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan of Manchester to the post 
of collector of internal revenue 
for Connecticut, President 
Roosevelt did more than select 
a man who hafl been his eariy 
supporter in Connecticut, or a  
man who was identified with 
the cleaner faction of the Dem
ocratic party in Connecticut.

He recog^ed , not political 
prowess, but sterling personal 
qualities. He recogn i«d  loy
alty to Ideals, unquestioned 
honesty, a  militant courage, 
and a fine attitude towards pub
lic life which Connecticut has 
come to know well as the at
tributes of the “Happy W ar
rior’’ of Manchester.

Dr. Dolan Is really a misfit 
in politics. His plain honesty, 
his steadfast re fu i^  to play the 
game as it is usually played, 
make him really unfit for sur
vival in Qie stormy and sordid 
world of politics. W e cemsid- 
er this, together with the fact 
that his honest forthrightness 
has made him so many enemies 
ittnong the establish^ politi
cians of the state, as the high
est compliment that can be paid 
to Dr. Dolan.

It is rare that such a  man, 
fighting for ideals which the 
political world usually discards, 
wins recognition. It is heart
ening when it does hai^>en.

There is no question that, in 
the discharge of his new office. 
Dr. Dolan will continue to be 
guided by the ideals which have 
always been his; that, wheq he 
has held the office for some 
time, his reputation will still 
continue to be one to inspire the 
respect of all who adnolre de- 
centy and honesty in the politi
cal arena.
W e only hope that somebody will 

some day say .something half as 
nice as that about us. But we don’t 
know of anybody that ever w ill—  
unless, by chance, it might be Dr. 
Dolan— t̂he forgiving soul! W e 
wouldn’t put it past him.

H EABS’n SM  A N D  SCHOOLS. 
One of our very good friends 

sends us a  clipping of an editorial 
from a  florid Boston newspaper, 
with the penciled annotation, “Did 
you see this? I  don’t like the 
paper but the e^torial is in order.’’ 

The first two paragraphs of the 
article indicate the import ot the 
whole. They are as folk ws:

Rev. Dr. J. Whitcomb 
Brougher makes the terse ob
servation that this Cbuntry 
spent more, for one war than it 
has spent for education since 
the beginning of government.

O f course this is true. Forty 
billions of dollars, not counting 
the loss of life and property, 
went into the destructive World 
W ar while a  stingy, pinch- 
penny policy has b ^  applied 
to the education of our children 
for the constructive pursuits 
of peace.
The principal trouble with this is 

that it is not true. In the first 
thexsum of forty billion dol

lars as the cost of the World 
W ar to the United States was used, 
quite obviously, for no better rea
son tb *" that it makes a louder 
noise the actual amount, which 
was twenty-six billions.

W e know of no source from which 
is possible for us—or for the 

blaitsnt organ of M r. Hearst in Bos
ton— to learn bow much money has 
been spent in this country , on edu
cation. But since we have alwsiys 
been assured that the conduct of 
Manchester's schools was extremely 
economical it may be fair to take 
the expenditures of this town as 
typlcsl of the coimtry. I f  so the 
nation was spending, on the opera
tion of its pubUc schools slone, at 
the of the business crisis near
ly  four years ago, practically two 
billions a  year— whlclx in thirteen

it

years would equal the cost of the 
war; and this makes no account of 
the enormous expenditures for 
school buildlnga Nor does it in
clude any part of the five hundred 
colleges, the entire maintenance of 
which is Just as much a  charge up
on the country as that of the'gram 
mar schools.

From which it will be seen that 
Dr. Brougher and M n Hearst’a 
newspaper are talking very much at 
large in their comparisons and with 
a far keener regard for effqct than 
for accuracy.

The real facts of the matter are, 
probably, that the schools of the 
country have cost the people more, 
and considerably more, since the 
war— let alone the whole history of 
the country— than the total money, 
cost of that terrible affair. '

And besides, what has the cost of 
the war to do with the question? 
Did we go into that conflict as a 
matter of choice, or because we be
lieve in war, or for any other rea
son than that there was no possible 
way of avoiding it?

Such arguments as those of 
Brougher and Hearst are blather, 
intended for the consumption of 
morons. W e are a little astonished 
that our friend, who is a  very long 
way indeed from being moronic, 
should be attracted by them even in 
a casual moment

LO NGEST F L I G ^
An amazing  passage, that of 

Rossi and Codos, the Frenchmen, 
who took to the air in New York 
and came down for the first time 
within a hands-breadth of Damas
cus. It is not only the - immense 
distance traveled by the aviators in 
one unparalleled hop, but the con
trasting characteristic of the termini 
that are impressive. Imagine leav
ing that very crystalization of ul- 
tra-modemisnl. New York city, 
ascending into the skies and land
ing next at ,the very gates of the 
oldest city in the world still trod 
by the feet of man! It is, in a very 
important way, the most extraor
dinary episode in the history of 
flight

In one gigantic step through the 
air from the most youthful of the 
great capitals of the earth to the en
virons of a  city that was lost in an
tiquity at the period of the four
teenth chapter of Genesis— a city 
so old that no man has even a re
mote idea of how ancient it was 
when the Jews were taken into cap
tivity in Egypt! What an experi
ence for those two hardy French
men!

There is room in the Incident for 
endless philosophizing.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McOo;f

PR EV EN TIN G  SU N StB O K E
A N D  H EAT EX H AUSTIO N

During the -heat waves we read 
of people falling suddenly in col
lapse. Some of these cases end 
in death and, even when recov
ery occurs, severe simstroke may 
have a permanent effect on the 
mind. Many cases could be avoid
ed entirely if people learned to 
change their food and clothing 
to suit the weather and were 
careful not to stay in the sun too 
long and co keep cool by means 
of cool sponge baths or electric 
fans. W ith such care hundreds of 
cases of sunstroke and heat ex
haustion could be prevented. Hot 
weather is a trjring time fbr every
one and many people become irri
table or listiess dur' g  a  hot 
spell; statistics shov that crimes 
of violence such as assault or mur
der are more frequent during ex
treme heat.

The most important cause of 
sunstroke IS excessive exposure 
to the heat of the sun but con
tributing factors are: tmwlse selec
tion of meals, working too hard, a  
disturbed mental condition, due 
to worry or anxiety, and over
consumption of alcohol. During the 
summer months people make the 
mistake of 'adding many inhar
monious mbetures to the^ meals, 
such as peanuts, popcorn, hot 
dogs, sandwiches and soda foun
tain concoctions. The result is In
digestion, loss ot sleep and an up
set condition. Then, when two hot 
days come along together, a  cer
tain proportion of the population 
suffers from the. heet and the 
ambulances do a rushing business. 
By estlng sensibly, b ^ g  care
ful of the elimlnatior of wastes, 
wearing light clothing and stay
ing out of the sun you best protect 
yourself from collapse from heat.

Those who suffer the most are 
the old, the voting, those al
ready run-down and chose who 
have borne sunstroke before. If  
you become dizzy after being in 
the sun for a short time, then it 
Is possible that you are experi
encing the first effects of sunstroke 
as exposure of the body to in
tense sunlight will often bring on 
dizziness and mental confusion. 
After effects of severe sunstroke 
are headache, tendency to become 
irritated easily, and undue de
gree of excitement after taking 
a small amount of a  stimulant 
such as aicohoL These are all 
nervous symptoms and show that 
the part oi the body moat often 
affected by sunstroke is Qie cen
tral nervous system.

Sunstroke produces a very red 
face, red e.ves. and high temper
ature. The bead is congested with 
blood. The patient o f ^  becomes 
unoonadouB almost immadiataly. as

THE MOVEMENT SPREADS

I

LlSTENi, POP -  I  
EITHER <»OT TO 
HAVE S H O R T ^
HOURS ‘R shorter
GRAC5S TO CUT 'R 

SOMEPM/

r
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New York, Aug. 8— Col. Henry^came, served ii$ the Intelligence

though be bad been struck down’. 
More men than women suffer from  
it imd it is most commonly found 
among those exposed to hot sun 
while in a weakened condition or 
while dressed too warmly. When 
the humidity a  high, sunstroke is 
more common. The symptoms are: 
shortness of breath, quick uncon
sciousness, a high fever, and, in 
some cases, death within a short 
time. Ihe ordlnsu7 symptoms are 
severe headache, .dizzy sensations, 
and perhaps nausea. The breathing 
may be peculiar and solind like 
gasping or snoring.

The most hopeful signs are a 
drop in the fever and the re
covery of consciousness, such cases 
often returning to normal and 
being all right as long a s ' they 
keep out of sun. Sunstroke does 
not oCiUr without some warning 
wignaia being given first. These 
are dizziness, pain in the head, 
swimming spots before the eye$, 

a flushed or burning sensa
tion of the face. Patients having 
auch symptoms would do well to 
look for a cool place dash cold 
water on the face, the wrists and 
the back of the neck and loosen 
the clothing. If possible, lie In 
a cool bath or get into a cool 
shower until you are relieved. 
This will keep a real case of sun
stroke from developing and is an 
important safety measure during 
the “dog days.”*

Sunstroke and heat exhaustion 
both occur during the warm  
weather, but ttey are two en
tirely different conations and re
quire different treatments. In to
morrow’s article I  will outline the 
treatment to use.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS

(W hat Oaosee Varloose Vebts?)
Question: Mrs. Jeanette A. in

quires: “Is it 'Hjsslble that under
action of the suprarenal gland 
is the cause of varicose veins? I 
have taken a half grain of supra- 
rena extract every day or about 
three months but cannot see kny 
improvement. I  follow your diet 
and exercise.”

Answer: Varicose veins are pro
duced by a breaking down of 
the walls 'of the veins. I f  the 
veins extend over both legs, it is 
suK  to be due to a lack of or
ganic minerals in the body’s food 
supply or duo to an adflbsls which 
destoojrs the minerals after they 
are assimilated. I f  any of the duct
less glsnds oversecrete or imder- 
seerete, it is bound to affect me
tabolism to some extent, but the 
use of glandular extracts will not 
correct the mineral deficiency 
from which the veins suffer in the 
trouble known as varicose veins. 
I  have an article that gives a 
good home treatment for varicose 
veins, and I  will be very glad to 
send it to you if you will send me 
a large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope, care of this newspaper.

(M n k  Milk Slowly)
Question: "U tah” asks: “Does 

miiic form a solid in the stomach?”
Answer: I f  milk is taken in 

large swallows, it will form large 
curds in the stomach and is then 
not easily digestible. However, If 
small amounts of lemon Juice are 
takM  with tbe milk or if the 
milk is taken very slowly, the 
c u r^  will be smaller, in -which 
form the digestive Juices can have 
a better effect in digesting teese 
curds.

AU TO  VICTIM  D IES

Grand Haven, Mich., Aug. 8.—  
(A P )— Mrs. A lbeit Hagenberger, 
Si, of Dayton, Ohio, died last night 
in Hatton hospital of injruries suffer
ed when her husband’s automobile 
left the highway near Spring Lake 
and overturned. Capt. Hagenberger, 
who with Lieut. Lester Maitland 
was tbe first to fly the Pacific ocean 
to Hawaii in 1988, and his wife were 
enroute to Duck Lake where their 
two sonS-are in-camp, when the ac
cident occiurred.. Captain Hagen
berger. who is' stationed ^  W right 
Field, Dayton, was uninjured.

London has over 32.600 factories 
and 22,000 worksHops.

DISTILLERS BUILD 
GROUNDWORK FOR 

“BIGJUSINESS”
Liqnor Traffic Will 8e Con- 

docted on Modem Bna- 
nessPlan.

The new set-op in tiie liquor In- 
d*Mtry Is descrlb^ in the following 
article, the second of three written 
for this newspaper.

By WHJLIS THORNTON  
N E A  Service W riter

New York, Aug. 8— If America 
finally says “Come home— all is for
given” to John Barleycorn, the coun
try will scarcely recognize the prodi
gal.

W hat used to be called “tbe liquor 
traffic” will be more like “tbe 
spirlta-purveylng enterprises.” It 
will be all decked out with holding 
companies, stock issues, subsidiaries, 
scientific merchandising, and all tbe 
fancy clotbes that big business,put 
on during the twenties. Though 
only half the needed states have 
ratified repeal, the setup In the 
liquor industry is already a far dif
ferent thing than.it ever was in 1918.

Consolidations, reorganizations, 
dissolution of old companies, forma
tion of new ones, new plans tiSt sell
ing and distributing, all figure in the 
frantic rush of the Industry to pre
vent being caught flat-footed by re
peal. '

That’s a real danger. For a na
tion which used to consume between' 
60,00c,000 and 80,000,000 gallons of 
whiskey a  year would probably greet 
repeal with only a couple of months’ 
supply. This deficiency can’t be sup
plied overnight “Bottled in oond” 
mean, that a wbisKey has aged at 
least four years. Blended whiskey, 
however, can be bottled at any age 
and distillers believe they build 
np an adequate stock of this t3q>e 
of ' ’quor in fron twelve to eighteen 
months.

But the distillers are doing their 
best to follow the advice of M ajor 
A . V. Dalrymple, federal prohibi
tion administrator. Dalrymple ad
mits that prohibition is doomed, and 
urges that American distillers get 
busy so that country will not find 
itself entirely dependent on the 
Canadian and European stocks of 
whiskey which are eagerly waiting 
for the word “Go.” “Use the grain 
that is bursting our warehouses and 
that we can’t sell,” Dalrymple ad
vises. “Store the liquor in bonded 
warehouses and be ready to supply 
the American demand with good 
American whiskey." So the distillers 
are frantically scrambling to do that

National Distillers Products 
Corp., for Instance, bids fair to de
velop into a liquor organization like 
nothing ever seen before prohibition. 
It la a $25,000,000 corporation found 
ed in 1924, and it is headed by the 
social-registerite Seton Porter. 
Through a subsidiary, American 
Medicinal Spirits Co., it has been 
quietly getting a strong bold not 
only on the small stock of aged 
whiskey, but on distilling facilities. 
It now has some of the more famous 
o’ brand names— Old Grand Dad, 
Green River, M t Vemcn, Old Tay
lor, Sunny Brook and McBrayer, and 
Is acquiring Old Overbult

The passing of the Old Overholt 
distillery, with 81,000 gallcns of mel
low whiskey, to National Distillers, 
ts emblematic of the change in the 
industry. This distillery, at Bro.'id 
Ford, Pa., has been making whiskey 
since two years before tbe W ar of 
1812. It is the distillery in which A. 
W. MeUon once hxd an interest.

National Distillers created an
other sensation by offering the 
strangest dividend ever-d^ared  oy 
an American corporation.' It had on 
hand some 700.000. cases of whiskey 
in tbe wood more than 15 years. It 
decided to distribute e  pert of this

to stockholders. On Oct. 1, 1934, 
this huge company will give a ware
house receipt for a case of whiskey 
to every holaer of five shares of the 
company’s stock, the actual whiskey 
to be distributed to holders, of the 
receipts when, as and if tbe law per
mits. National Distillers has been 
the s^satioD of a sensational stock 
mai'ket, rising from a low of 16 7-8 
to a peak of 124 7-8. Other stocks 
coimected with repeal prospects 
have also skyrocketed. I^ng-neg  
lected rye rose to a place beside dol
lar w beat

Standard Brands, the famous food 
combine launched by the House of 
Morgan, is rumored to be "survey
ing the liquor field.” As this firm in
cludes tbe Fleischmaim Co., large 
alcohol producer, it seems likely that 
the national distributing system of 
Standard BranJf. might be used in a 
brand-new method of selliiig liquors 
throiigh food stores rather than 
saloons. '

Ail producers of alcohol look for
ward to a potential interest in tbe 
liquor business, for alcohol is used 
to "rectify” or cut aged whiskey 
down to tbe legal 100 proof. Also, 
as many citizens have learned for 
themselves, alcohol can be used to 
make gin. Proper gin Is distilled, but 
gin of a sort can be made by simply 
mixing alcohol and certain flavoring 
matters.

Other distillers are making heroic 
efforts to prepare for the homecom
ing. The Schenley Distillers Corp., 
for example, recently sold nearly 
$3,000,000 of new stock to finance 
new warehouses and other facilities. 
The stock was sold before listing at 
$15 a share. Immediately after list
ing it opened at $35 and has touched 
$47. Schenley Distillers has been 
acquiring other distilleries and 
stocks of whiskeys since 1920— one 
of the most recent one* tbe famous 
old James E. Pepper & Co. Inc., and 
its reserve stock. One of the Seben- 
ley subsidiaries, the Joseph S. Finch 
A  Co., owners, of the Golden W ed
ding brand, is now enlarging its 
plant andt warehousing facilities at 
Schenley, Pa. Another . Subsidiary, 
the George T. Stagg Co., at Frank
fort, Ky., is now prouucing large 
quantities a: Kentucky bourbon and 
rye.

The alcohol companies have beea 
active. U . S Industrial Alcohol, 
which makes mostly denatured alco
hol and solvents for lacquers, can 
turn out 40,000,000 gallons of alco
hol a year, part of which could Le 
very useful in expanding the slender 
stock of aged whiskey, or in making 
gin or other liquors that can be built 
on an alcohol base. Commercial Sol
vents Corp., largest present produc
er of grain alcohol, enters tire pic
ture through the same door. It re
cently acquired the industrial alco
hol businesa the Roseville Alcohol 
and Chemical Corp, and is plan
ning to increase tbe output of its 
Peoria alcohol plant from 18,000,- 
000 to 35,000.000 galloiu a year. At 
P  oria also, before the first of tbe 
year there Is expected to be und^r 
construction one of the largest dis
tilleries in tbe world capable of 
iraking 100,000 gallons of bourbon 
and rye whiskies a day. The Cana
dian firm of Hiram Walker— Good- 
erbam A  Worts is back of this, prob- 
a'.ily with one eye on future iinport 
tariffs.

Talk Of Canadian Mergers
The American Commercial Alco

hol Corp. Is planning improvements 
at its Pekin, HI., distillery that will 
erable it to turn from 6000 to 7000 
bushels of grain a oay into whiskey 
and gin.

Rumors of a  continental merger 
betwMn distillers of this country 
end four of tbe great Canadian com
panies persist Canadian liquor 
sbares-have risen sensationally, for 
these companies have immense 
stocks of ptoperly-matured whiskies 
on hand. ’The British Isles wait hope
fully, and mumble eoibetbing about 
paying the war debts in whiskey.

With mixed feeUngs a great coun
try waits to see what the long- 
banished John Barleycorn 9riD loox 
llk3 at the homecoming— if there le 
a homecoming.

N E X T : The f torie Hne-ap ot the
Mid dry foroea.

• V

S.tanley Todd, w ar hero god artist, 
didmits unashamedly to being a lit
tle frightened. And tire mounting 
stack of mall that finds its way to 
him each day doesn’t improve bis 
placidity ot mind.

The letters are from * all over 
tbe world, many from high 
churchmen at various denomlra- 
tions, others from ordinary folk —  
but ail from people who have seen 
bis painting ^  a virile, fearless 
Jesus Christ.

The artist, who wasn't at ttrst 
aware that be bad done anytolng 
remarkable, titieu It simply, “Tbe 
Nazarene." Others are callmg u  
now “The Christ Triumphant’ and 
“The Dynamic Christ.’’ Clergy
men have, written: "It  will reach 
and impress, for all time, all uie 
peoples of the Christian world.” 

, . “The story of the New Testa
ment on canvas.” . . . “A rt critics 
who come to study it remain to 
worship.” . . . "This is tbe Christ 
of our day.” . . .

From one town comes word of 
a woman saved by tbe painting 
from a desire for self-destruction.

. . “From another place a boy ot 
8 declares in a wavering scrawl: 
1 know Jesus loves me, the pic
ture tells bae so.’’ . . .  A  prominent 
Rabbi says: “1 welcome your con
ception; there has long been a 
need of it. To me Jesits nas been 
a remarkable combination of sym
pathy and strength— not so much 
a sufferer as a stimulator.”

A fter having neen shown on 
the altars of some 30 churches 
and cathedrals, the original 
painting now hangs in tbe Hall of 
Religion at the Chicago Fair— tbe 
sole exhibit ot the Federal Cotmdi 
of Churches. Colonel Todd has 
Just returned from Chicago. He 
watched thousands ot people pass 
before the canvas every day; saw 
many of them return again and 
again, to stand In reverence, and 
some of them in tears . . .  He met 
an aged invalid who bad packed 
up her whole family and traveled 
there from Mobile, Ala., Just to 
see the painting.

These are the things that have 
maule the big, broad-shouldered 
portrait painter afraid. Or per
haps not so much afraid as dis
mayed and curiously bumble, 
amazed that his hand could have 
been the medium of such a stir
ring thing.

Todd combines a  confusing mul
tiplicity of Interests. He or- 
ig^aUy wanted to be a soldier, 
but became an arti t instead. He 
studied engineering at college in 
S-. Louis, then art for four years 
in Paris. Incidentally, he won a 
prize there for an extemporaneous 
composition ot Mary at tee Tomb. 
As one of America’s leading por
trait artists, ne has painted three 
president and scores of celebri
ties. He was 47 when tbe war

Division, later became Red i.Toss 
Commander lot France ana Bel
gium. France decorated him
twice.

For some reason that he can’t 
quite analyze, be tried five time* 
to depict the Nazarene. Four were 
unfinished faliuiee. One day last 
winter, strolling on bis estate near 
Huntington, L. 1., be bad an in
spiration. Keturulng to his stu
dio, wbicb looks like a little syl
van chapel, he began to . paint. 
Didn’t even  ̂sketch tbe features; 
Just transferred tbe pigments to 
canvas. Slight hours later he laid 
down bis brushes and looked at 
tbe result. No man of sorrow, 
this, but a Jesus strong, confident 
and compassionate.

RjULROAD EXECUTIVE 
GETS WARNING NOTE

Told to Pay $15,000 or His 
Dauffliter W ill Killed at 
Summer Camp.

Philadelphia, Aug. 8.— (A P ) —  
Federal agents are ' 'atching tbe 
building where James R. Downes, 
Peimsylvania railroad executive, 
was instiructed to go today with 
$15,000 if he did not want bis daugh
ter, Betty 15, itilled or kidnaped at 
a summer camp In New Hampshire.

Investigators have vlrtuaDy no 
bopeithat tire '^tortionlst will keep 
the rendezvous which was oiriered 
in a letter to Downes and continued 
by a telephone threat to his home, 
but they are leaving no stone un
turned in their search for a  poten
tial slayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Downes refused to 
discuss reports that they had re
ceived a seconi threatening tele
phone call. R. G. Harvey, chief of 
the United States Bureau of Inves
tigation in Philadelphia dismissed 
ouestions with “we’re toe busy.”

Downes, chief of freight trans
portation for th» railroad, said be 
would not take tbe money to tbe 
appointed building, but hastily 
added. “The whole matter la in tbe 
bands of police.”

At North Sutton, N . H., where 
Bett]’ is at Camp Buneo for the 
season, National Guardsmen Joined 
law enforcement officers in guaird- 
ing her and 100 other girls.

CASTS ITS W E T  VOTE
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 8.— (A P ) 

— A  convention to cast Alabam a’s 
formal vote for repeal of the N a
tional prohibition law  was called to
day.

The action of the 116 delegates 
wra« confined to routine since the 
convention was bound to foUow the 
dictates of a  statewide referendum 
July 18. Alabam a voted fbr repeal 
of the Eighteenth Amendment by a  
majority of approximately 29,660.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funersft Directors

ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 

Residence 7494

Wednesday M orning
9 to 12—Store Closes At Noon

choice of

60 Decorative 
Accessories

Mostly one of a kind— Regular stock— Values to 
$2.95— Door. stop, decorated box, pewter coffee 
pot, cup, creamer, tray, bowls, cheese-and-cracker 
trays, nests of boudoir boxes and glass tray, 
refrigerator sets, unwired pottery lamp base» 
luggage racks, magazine carriers, desk lamps, 
plaque, pictures, silhouettes (single and pairs), 
photo frames, waste boskets, book ends, etc. Bee 
window display!

. Serving Manchester for 58 Years
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM ROCKVILLE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8 (Central and Elastem Standard Time)

' Note—AB sroaramB to key and liaaio chains or sronpa thereof unless sped* 
led: coast to coast (c to e) desli^tion includes au available stations.

Cent. East.
4:00— 5KXI—Rais A  Dunn—mldw. out;

Skippy. Sketeh—midwest repeat 
4:10— 6:1^Betty Barthall—also coast 
4:30— 5:30—Barney Rapp Orchestra-

fled
Programs aubjoet to ehanga. P. M.
(DaylUiht Tim* One flour IjoU r) 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
BASIC ~  East: weal wlw wael wtlc 
wjar wtae wcsh wfl wUt wfbr wrc wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Midwest: 
wmaa wcfl ksd woc-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kfhl

lokhiq kfsdCOAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
ktar kgu 
^Cant. East.

2:30— 3:30—Tea Dansanta by Orchas. 
2:45— 3:45—Lady Next Door—also cst 
SKIO— 4:00—Melodic Thoughts, Orch. 
3:3(^ 4:30—Schlrmar Schmidt—also c 
3:45— 4;4S—Nursery Rhymes—also c 
4:00— OrtIO—Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:30— 6:30—Weekly Hymn Sing— t̂o c 
4:45— 6:45—Shirley Howard—to cst 
BKKL- 6:00—Mountaineers—weaf only 
5:16— 6:15—Wm. Scotti A  Orchestra 
6:30— 6:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
6:46— 6.*46—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Sanderson>Crumit, Songs 
6:3(^ 7:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
7:0(^ 8KN>—Ben Bernie and the Lads 
7:30— 3:30—Taylor Holmes—eat to cst 
S:0l^ 3:00—American Heroes—also c 
3:31^ 8:S(^Radlo Forum—also coast 
3K»—10:00—Harold Stern’s Orchestra 
t:16—10:16—Lum A Abner—mldw. rpL 
3:30—10:30—Talkie Picture Time, Skit 

10d)0—11 KiO—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone 
10:05—11:05—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Dance Orchestra — east; 

Ben Bernie—rex>eat for the coast
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—East: wabe wade woko wcao 
waab waae war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre —cau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
•wsjv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbc 
kmox wowo whas
EAST A  CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
wheo wlbs wfea wore wicc cfrb ckac 
d ix ie  — wgst wsfa wbrc wgam wdod 
ktaa wreo wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
irdae 'Ms wtar wdb] wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wmbd wtaq kfab 
wlsn wibw kfh wmt wkbn weco wsbt 
wgl
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
COAST—kb] koln kgb kfrc kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk km] kwg kem kdb kgmb 
CenL East.
2:30— 3:30—Berri.is Orch.—also cst 

. 2:45— 3:45—Memories Garden—also c 
3dX>— 4:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
8:15— 4:15—Roundtownere—also cst 
8:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong — east 

oiMy; Between the Bookende—west 
3:46— 4:45—George Hall Orches.—to c

HUBBrS PLEA FOR WIFE 
SENDS HM TO JAIL TOO

east; Jack Armstrong—mldw. rpL 
4:45— 6:45—B. Rapp Orchea.—also cst 
5:00— 6:00—Gypsy Nina—also cst 
6:15— 6:15—Jack Denny Orch.-waba 

only: Chicago Dance Time—chain 
6:30— 6:30—The Road Reporter—east} 

Frank Westphal Orch.—midwest 
6:45— 6:46—Boake Carter, Talk — ba

sic only; The Midwesterner*—west 
6:00— 7KX)—Fur Trapper*—wabe only;

Barbara Maurel, Contralto—chain 
6:15— 7:15—Poet’* Gold—cat to Mt 
6:30— 7:30—Kate Smith, Song* — ba

sic; John Kelvin, Tenor—Dixie 
6:45— 7:45—Novelty Rhythm*—also a 
7:00— 8:00—Drametio Sketch — wabo 

only; Modern Male Chorue—chain 
7:15— ;15—Westphal’* Orch.—c to e 
7:30— 8:30—Nino Martini, Tenor—to o 
8:00— 9:00—Calif. Melodie*—c to cst 
8:30— 0:30—Ted Husing A  Orch. 
8:45— 9:46—Light Opera Gems—c to e 
9:15—10:15—Little Jack Little—c to o 
9:30—10:30—Isham Jones Orch.—o to e 

10:00—11:00—Martin’s Orch**,—c to e 
10:30—11:30--J. Hamp Orch.—c to c 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: w]a wbs-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwcr koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ksir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kro kfi kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
3:00— 4:00—Paul Ash’s Orch.—also e 
8:30— 4:30—Larry Larsen, Organist 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie-east only 
4:00— 5:00—Dick Messner’s Orchestra 
4:30— 5:30—Kathryn Newman, Songs 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas—os. only 
5:00— 6:00—Amos' ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Radio in Education—to o 
5i45— 6:46—Ray Heatherton, Sengs 
6:0(^ 7:00—To Be Announced 
6:30— 7:30—Adventures in Health 
6:45— 7:45—Floyd Gibbons on the Air 
7:00— 8:00—Lewisohn Stadium Con. 
8:00— 9:00—Music Memories A  Poet 
8:30— 9:30—"Miss Lilia,’’ Radio Play 
9dK>—lOdKh^Adler and ^ lo e rt—east;

Ames ’n' Andy—repeat for west 
3:16—10:15—The Poet Prince—east;

Floyd Gibbons—midwest repeat 
9:80—10:30—The Mastersinger*—to e 
9:45—10:45—Health Adventures—c rpt 

10:00—11:00—Mills Blue Rhythm Band 
10:30—11:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

Rockville Hooch Sellers Get 20 
Days When Przewienda Tries 
to Shoulder Mate’s Offense.

ns
WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1830

Tnesday, Angnst 8, 1988 
DayUgfat Saving Time

P . M.
5;00— Skippy.

Four Oubmen.
6:30— Jack Armstrong— All-Am er
ican Boy.

5:45—<3eorge Hall’s Orchestra.
6:00— ^Reis and Dunn.
6:15— Elizabeth Barthell.
6:80— Barney Rapp’s Orchestra. 
7:00— Gypsy Nina.
7:15— ^Dance Time.
7:80—Alfred Kettledon, tenor. 
7:45— Mayflower Orchestra.
8:00— Evan Evans, baritone.
8:15—Poet’s Gold.
8:80— John Kelvin, Irish tenor.
8:45— Novelty Ihythma. 
BcOe^Modem Male Chorus. 
t:15— Frank W es^ba l’s Orchestra. 
9:80— ^Nlno Martini, tenor; Orches
tra.

10:00— California Melodies.
10:30— Ted Husing; Leon Belasco’s 

Orchestra.
10:45— ^Light Opera Gems.
11:15—Little Jack Littie.
11:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA

WAPPMG
Rev. and Mrs. David B. Carter 

left early Monday morning in their 
Automohdle for a  month’s visit with 
M rs. Carter’s mother and aunt and 
unde in Durant, Okla. ’They are 
going by way of North Carolina, 
Georgia and Dallas, Tex., and ex
pect to attend the e^osition  in Chi
cago on their return trip. They ex
pect to arrive home September 7.

M r. and Mrs. Calvin C. Bolles and 
daughter Jeazme, are spending a  
week 3tt Cape Cod.

The Federated church is dosed for 
the numth of August and the first 
week in September. The next ser
vice there will be September 10. 
During this vacation the interior of 
the church will be renovated and re
decorated. New  dectric lights will 
be installed.

M r. and Mrs. Ldnwood, Elmore 
and son, Marcus, returned Sunday 
from  a  vacation spent at West
brook.

‘The Federated Church School held 
its food sale on the Parish House 
lawn last Saturday. Considerable 
money was receiv^ for Sunday 
School work.

M r. and Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklln 
and diildren spent the day Sunday 
with Mrs. Van Sicklin’s mother, 
Mrs. Anna Parkington, of Winsted. 
M r. and Mrs. George Parkington of 
Detroit, were also there.

rihxriiie j .  Dewey motored to 
Florence, Mass., Wednesday after
noon and took his son, Charles W. 
Dewey and family to ^ sto n , where 
they spent the night with Mrs. 
Dewey’s family. Thursday he took 
M r. and Mrs. R v® ^ Dewey to her 
home in Mansfield and back to Levi 
Dewey's for supper. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Dewey took them back to 
Springfield &  the evening.

Deaths Last Night
Detroit— ^Dr. Edward C. Davidson, 

39, credited with revolutionizing 
treatment of bums through the use 
of tannic acid.

Oakland, Calif.— ^Arthur Powell 
Davis, 72, famous engineer, helped 
build Panama Canal, Boulder and 
CooUdge dams, director of U . S. 
Reclamation Service from 1915 to 
1925.

E ^  Hampton. N . Y .— Jonathan 
Thompson Gardiner, 90, fourteenth 
owner of famous Gardiner’s island, 
off Long Island, descendant of Lord 
Lion Gardiner, original owner in 
1638.

Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, August 8, 1988 
Eastern Daylight Tlnae 

P. M. .
4:00— Loew’s M -G-M  Variety Hour 
4:30— Brown Palace Hotel Orches
tra.

4:45— Concert —  TUlie Carroll, 
soprano; Lillian Bernstein, pianist 

5:00— ^Ag^cultural Markets.
5:15— Casino Orchestra.
5:30— Larry Larson, organist.
5:45— ^Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— ^London Terrace Orchestra. 
6:15— Happy Landings —  Mitzl
Green.

6:30— ^Time, temperature.
6:34 —  Sports Review —  Bill W il
liams.

6:40— Weather.
6:42— B’̂ o u s  Sayings.
6:45 —  Today’s News —  Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00— ^Amos *n’ Andy.
7:15— ^National Advisory Council 
on Radio in Education.

7:45— ^Mimi and Jerry.
8:00— Light Opera —  “Trial by 
Jury.”

8:30 —  Adventures in Health —  
“Anemia,” Dr. Herman Bimdesen. 

8:45—W orld’s Fair Reporter —  
Floyd Gibbons.

9:00— Philharmonic Symphony O r
chestra,

10:00— ^Household Musical Memories 
10:30— ^Herbert Marsh and his or

chestra.
10:45— News.
11:00— Time, weather .temperature. 
11:03 —  Sports Review —  Bill W il

liams.
11:15— John Doherty, singing pian

ist.
11:30— ^Hotel Lexington Orchestra. 
12:00— ^Hotel Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
A . M.

12:30— Eklgewater Beach Orchestra. 
1:00—Time,

The court accepted Joseph Przye- 
wienda’s offer to go to the Tolland 
coimty jail when he Interrupted the 
tnal of his wife. Rose, charged with 
'Violation of the liquor laws.

‘Don’t send her tc jail, send me,” 
pleaded Przewienda when * Judge 
John E. Fisk was about to sentence 
the wife. The interruption caused a 
stir Is the courL Toe accused’s son 
explained that his father was as 
much to blame as his mother. Judge 
Fisk said it might be wise to com
mit both of them.

Rose was sentenced to 20 days 
and costs of 815.70 while Joseph 
WA£ also sentenced to 20 days with 
costs, totaling 89.43. Both were ac
cused of 'Violation of the liquor laws. 
It was shown that they sold “hooch” 
at their home at 21 Linden street. 
The place was raided on Saturday 
night by Police Captain Richard E. 
Shea assisted by several of bis men.

John Bobenko of Grand street 
was also before the court charged 
with violation of the liquor laws. 
He was fined 8150 and costs of 
813.43. This raid was also conduct
ed on Saturday jlg b t  and a quanti
ty of liquor was seized.

Frank Klecak, also of Grand 
street, was another before the court 
on the charge of sale of intoxicating 
liquor, likewise victim of the Satur
day night raid. He was fined 8400 
and costs of 813.70 which he paid. 

Massachusetts Motorists Fined 
W alter Sellenberg, of Somers- 

ville. Mass., was before Judge John 
E. Fisk in the Rockville Q ty  Court 
on Monday morning, charged with 

'olation the motor vehicle laws. 
The charges against Sellenberg 

resulted from an accident near the 
Town Farm  on Jime 19. It was 
shewn that at the time the accused 
drove bis automobile jiast the farm  
at a  high rate of speed while tb- 
help were putting the cows in the 
pasture which is across the road 
from the farm  property..,^

One of the cows was struck by 
the car which was unable to come 
to a stop for a  considerable dis
tance. The damage was slight al
though the cow was knocked down. 
Charges of violattoi. of the motor 
vehicle laws was lodged against 
Sellenberg by Delos Rich, foreman 
of the town farm , at the time of the 
accident.

Through the co-operation of the 
Motor Vehicle Department of M as
sachusetts W alter Sellenberg was 
ordered to appear in the Rockville 
City Court yesterday morning.

This is the first to be tried 
in the Rockville City Court where 
the driver was ordered to appear by 
the Massachusetts Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles.

Coroner’s Inquest 
County Coroner Johu H . Yeo

mans of Andover, held an inquest on 
Monday afte'moon at the State 
Police Barracks at Stafford Springs 
on the death on the Rockville- Cr3rs- 
tai Lake Road on Saturday of 
George Kies. 14 year old son of M r 
and Mrs. George Kies of Crystal 
Lake.

The boy was shown to have been 
sitting on a  fence as the automobile 
dnven by George H. Eckert of San 
Francisco, Cal., beaded for Stafford 
Springs from Rockville approached 
Just before the car arrived the boy 
ran across the street and was struck 
down by the car on the extreme left 
side of the road.

Eckert 'was held in bonds of 81, 
000 pending the Coroner’s finding.

The bond was continued pending 
the finding, which is expected to be 
made within twenty-four hours by

County Coroner Yeomans. A  techni
cal charge of reckless driving was 
(treferred.

.The automobile was brought to a  
stop within a few  feet after striking 
the boy.

State Policeman Jesse Foley of 
the Stafford Springs State Police 
Barracks investigated the case tor 
County Coroner Yeomans.

Resolutions
.Vt the regular meeting of the 

Tolland County Democratic Asso
ciation, held at Bolton, in conjunc
tion with the monthly lawn party, 
v^as unanimously v o t^  to transmit 
to President Roosevelt the following 
resolutions:

‘Reisolved: That we, the Demo
crats of Tolland Count> hereby 
heartily and unreservedly endorse 
the National Recovery Act program  
so splradidly and. courageously plan- 
nc<' by you and your Administra
tion, and be it fiuther Resolved;

That we pledge our support as 
loyal Democrats, anxious to dis
charge our patriotic duty in the per
formance of this most worthy and 
humanitarian course, and to unre
servedly give it ou'" whole-hearted 
endorsement, and to enthusiastical
ly work for its fulfillment.

Signed:
Fannie Dixon WeiCh, 

Chairman. 
John N . Keeney,

Secretary. 
Francis P. Murray,

Secretary.
The above resolution was beauti

fully engrossed by John N . Keeney 
of Rockville, and forwarded to 
President Roosevelt yesterday. • 

Funeral of George Kies 
The funeral of George Kies who 

was killed. in the automobile acci
dent near the lake on the RockvUle- 
Stafford Springs road on Friday, 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
Burke Funeral Home on Park  
street at 2 o’clock. Burial was in 
the family plot in the Vernon Cen
ter cemetery.

Funeral of Martin Burke 
The fimeral of Martin Burke, aged 

83, of West street, who died on last 
Thursday night, was held at the 
Burke Funeral Home on Park street 
yesterday morning at 8:30 o’clock 
and at St. Bernard's Catholic 
cbim:h at 9 o’clock. Rev. George T. 
Sinnott, pastor, officiated at a  
sclemn requiem high mass. Burial 
was in the family plot in St. Ber
nard’s cemetery.

Notes
Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, 

American Legion, sponsored the 
Lewis Brothers Circus which pre 
sented two performance, on the 
Burke Lot on W est street yesterday 
afternoon and last evening. The 
profits will be used in charity work.

Miss Julia M. Kuebel of Tolland 
at. ‘ Joseph Bonan of Ellington were 
married at S t  Joseph’s Polish 
Catholic church on Monday morn
ing at 9 o’clock. Rev. Siglsmund 
Worienicki,.pastor, officlsted at the 
vvedding ceremony.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Common Coimcil will be held this 
evening with Acting Mayor Roger 
J. Murphy in charge of th|» m eetly  
in the absence of Masror Albert E. 
W aite who is ill. . ^

Foreigners are excluded from at
tendance at the U . 8. Military  
Academy at W est Point; a special 
act of Congress is needed to pro
vide for their entrance.

UP TO

$300;
y** awy lepsy ie eat aendi, 

ec aMndî  ib ■eedw, ten ^

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Boston — ,And now the pan

handlers have gone code. The N a 
tional recovery administration, may 
be a trlfie reluctant to recognize the 
’Profession” but the “friend, can 

you spare a dime” boys are l Ot 
worrying about that. A  sizeable 
army of the native talent held a 
meeting on historic Boston Com
mon last night, and voted to limit 
, oumeymen from out of town to a  
week’s stay.

They forgot to say how they in
tended to enforce their code.

Chicago— A s a taster of soup 
George Ververka was busy because 
that’s his business.

A  canning company pays him a 
salary for tasting soup.

But, his wife Jeannette, charged 
in a bill of divorce when she set 
down a plate of her own soup for 
him he looked at it and shouted: 
‘What, more soup?”

It was after that, she alleged, 
that be picked up the plate and 
threw its contents in her face.

Chicago— Two baby girls, one two 
and one-half years old, and the 
other 17 months were abandoned in 
a  rallroaid depot by their father who 
left a note reading: ‘T am unable to 
take care of my two babies any 
longer as I  am out of work, and 
alone.

“My wife 'hates the children and 
will not care for them.”

They were taken to an orphanage. 
Marion, Indiana— ^Tbe men having 

told their quota of fish stories Mrs. 
W illis Sisson and Mrs. Marie M iller 
returned from a fishing trip on the 
Missena river with this one:

A  bass weighing one and three- 
quarter pounds, jumped into their 
row boat and was followed a few  
moments later by another that 
weighed a pound and a half.

Oakland, Cal. —  “The ceiling's 
leaking. Honey,” said Mrs. Paul 
Otey, bank official’s w ife to her 
husband. Ani^ so. It was. Coimty 
Dairy Inspector C. W . Hartman 
found a swarm of bees in the attic.

Monesseti, Pa. —  P. T. Speck, 
pharmacist, thought two young 
men who held him up with a toy 
pistol were only fooling.

“W e’re not fooling,” one of them 
said. “This is a  holdup.”

Speck slapped one of them who 
grabbed 8100. Both fled, dropping 
all but 82.

eowtte, er a lonftr ttec g\
tf yoewbL ^  '

P e r s o n a l
F lifA N C i C o m p a n y

Loom 2, State Theater Bldg. 
76S Mala St.. Maacheeter 

Opea Tharsdav SreB liiga U atll 8 P. M.
Pheae 8480 

The ep ly eham e la thrae pereaat per 
leath  OB aapald amoamt o f loaa.

Wednesday Morniî  ^ledals
70x80

Part Wool Blankets
Sateen Bound

$1.00
Plaid Patterns in Colors Yellow, Orchid, Bose, 

Green, and Bhie.

66x76

Cotton Blankets

50c
Plaid Patterns 

and Orchid.
of Blue, Bose, Green, Yellow,

ROOSEVELT VISITS PO PE

Vatican City, Aug. 8.— (A P ) —  
Theodore Roosevelt was received in 
audience' today by Pope Pius. He 
was accompanied by Monalgnor Eu
gene Burke, rector of the American 
EOllefe.

BOOK RACK

End Table
Walnut Finish. Regular $1.49.

Limited Quantity.

Hand Embroidered

B ri^e  Sets
Cloth and 4 Napkins

Gwranteed Fast Colov.

Fndt>of'the*Loom

House Dresses
59c

Sizes: 20-40-42-44-48-50-52 

PRESTO

Mason Jars
Quart Size

limited Quantity.
Pints .79c

Montgomery Ward £ Co.
824-828 MAIN STREET

I
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COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maskiell mo

tored from Huntington, L. I., to at
tend the funeral of the former's 
stepmother, Mrs. George Maskiell. 
Tliey returned home Friday morning 
taking Miss Cora King^shpry and 
John, Jr., with them.

Mra. Oscar Homan of Valley 
Stream, L. L, a niece of the late 
Mrs. Maskiell spent a few days 'with 
George MaskieU.

Rev. an<L Mrs. Leon H. Austin 
went to New Haven Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Austin exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. Stanley Jones of New Ha
ven. Mr. and M ra Jones and 
daughter were entertained at blr. 
and Mrs. N . A . Hills.

Mrs. H. C. McKnight accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Austin to New  
Haven where she will visit relatives 
while Mr. and Mrs. Austin visit at

Rev. M d  Mrs. Harold Wlnship 
and son Sumner spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schell and 
daughter of North Windham were 
Simday guests of Mrs. Anna Flake.

M ra Henry Schell spent the week 
end with her mother and slater.

The bam  on the Isaac Turner 
place where Andy Himter now lives, 
burned to the ground early Monday 
morning. Neighbors were awak
ened by the general alarm rung on 
the telephone but arrived toe late 
to save the building and contents.

The marriage of Mias Grace Dar- 
oU and Henry Reed of this town 
took place last evening at the home 
of the bride in Willimantic. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed have purchased the 
Henry W alker farm. Mr. W alker 
was Mr. Reed’s grandfather. They 
will make their home there.

The Sunday school picnic will be 
held W e ^ e s ^ y  at Bevelle’s Grove 
at South Coventry.

Friday afternoon the ladies are 
ia v it^  to meet at Mrs. Floyd Stan- 
dlBh’s home on South Coventry lake

to spend the afternoon and enjoy a 
“dog” roast.

On August 5 the Coventry Frag
ment society will serve a peach 
shortcake supper with Norwegian 
salad, rolls, coffee and cake, under 
the direction of Mrs. A. B  .Porter, 
Mra. Floyd Standiah and Mra. C. I. 
Loomis.

Danbury, Aug. 6.— (A P )— Lewis 
C. Durgy, a  Brookfield farmer, 52 
years old, died m the Danbury hos
pital today from bums received in a 
Are which destroyed the • ViUage 
Bam , a roadhouse in Hawleyville 
district of Newtown, July 23. 
Durgy, a member of the Hawley
ville Are company was summoned 
from his farm by telephone, when 
the Are broke out and was engaged 
with other members of the company 
in fighting the lire when a burst of 
gat from a tank of liquid fuel 
reached by the Aames struck him 
and burned him severely about the 
bead and body. Durgy is survived 
by his widow and four children.

When Your Daughter 
Comes to Womanhood
Give Her Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

V^etable Compoimd
Most girls in their teens heed a 

tonic and regulator. Give your 
daughter Lydia E. Pinkham*a 
V^etabie Cemponnd for the next 
few mondu. 'Teadi her how to 
gnard her health at this critical 
time. When she Is a happy, healthy 
wife and mother she thank 
you.

IHES FROM BUR NS

A Thought
And Babylon sliaH become heapa, 

a dwelling place for dragona, an ash 
tonishment, and in hlsaing, with
out an Inhabitant,—Jeiemlab 51-87.

Every inordinate cup is unblessed 
and the ingredient is a  devil. —  
Shakespeare.

Me a n s  that you can get the 
money you need with the 
- same convenience that you 

charge merchandise at a store. 
Your own signature Is sll we 
require (for amounts up to 
$100) and the only cost is a 
monthly charge of three per 
cent on the unpaid balance. - 
For example, the average 

' monthly cost when repaid in 10 
monthly payments is as follows:

For $25 the cost is .42 
For $50 the cost is .83 
For $75 the cost is $1.24 
For $100 the cost is $1.65

Larger amount* and longer 
<H> terme, if desired.

IDEAL
FINANCINC  ̂
ASSOCIATIOMAs

Boom 6 —  BoMnow Bididtng 
848-8iS8 Slain Street 

TeL 7281 Manchester, Conn.

WANTBDs

sou! would reflect 
smoukkring ps$non 

yearoing Tot

h y "'
Months of search resnlted in the 
choice of beanAful Kay Frands 
to co-star in the romance yen’ll 
enjoy from start to iriilriwind 
finish!

FRANCIS
NILS

ASTHER

with W alter HUSTON  
and Franchot TO NE  

2ND B IG  FEA TU R E ! 
BUDDY ROGERS in 

“BEST OF ENEMIES”

STATE WED. AND  
THUBS.

G. Fox &
Two Outstanding Features of Oar

August Furniture Sale
rire in b iS c  prices of commodities. But since we purdiased a t ^ p r ^ o n  
levels, our pnees are consistent with the lowest 1933 w h o l^ e  eosfe 
S  ̂  L itin u e  for the period of the sde w ^ ; ^  ^
lasts. Our advicje to you, if  you w ^ t r e ^  good furmt*we at » e  wwese
pricjes in a d eca^ is to purchase during tms great meml.

4^Piece Solid Mahogany

Bedroom Suite *9 8 *®
pteeee o4 fine Mfid nnhogh 

any fa this Colonial bedrooal
. zfate. Center drawer gnides, ail dostproof 

eonatmetion, dovetaU front and 
drawer joining, are some of the distinctiva 
features of tiiiis inviting group. Excellent
ly finished, tool Inclndes fooivpoeyter panel 
bed, spaeioiM dresser, roomy five-dwwer 

'rfiest, and graceful dressing table.
MB4VH n O O W

i n n e r . SPRING  
MATTRESS

Leek for the feetnrea 
jon’d expect ef s much high- 
er prleed msttrem when yen
0## 0ID|UiA]l||r
The reeUlent eoU unit „ hi nphel- 
etored with whit# eetten frit. 
tufted, end covered ■with an exeriient 
grade ef heavy A  C. A  ricking.
This la a comfortable well-made mattreM 
•with the wearing qualities and eomfert found 

' only in good Innersprlng eonatruction.. We .
selling It at the price ef an ordinary raattreag.
NaturaUy. therefor#, we can accept no orders for
theee when cor preeent supply K exhausted. «  wv ei. x w . .

G Fox & Co.. Famftnre— N̂rath Floor

\

A .
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SEEKS MORE FUNDS 
UNDER NIRA PLAN

M acdonald A sks Advisory 
Board fo r M ore Pnbfic 
W orks Money in Slate.

Monies considerably In excess of 
those provided as Connecticut's 
$2,865,740 share of the NaUonal In
dustrial Recovery Act highway ap
propriation is likely to become avail
able to the SUte and its 169 towns 
for highway mprovements if the 
Coimecticut Federal Public Works 
Advisory Board interprets the gen
eral public works section of the 
NIRA us Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald did a t a hearing 
of the board in New London yester
day.

Commissioner Macdonald told the 
board that in his opinion these ad
ditional funds can be obtained for 
the State and its towns under the 
NIRA provision that political sub
divisions of the United States may 
receive Federal financing for public 
works and need pay back to the 
Federal government only 70 per 
cent of the total amount advanced.

Over S Millions Available.
He explained that the State had 

available in addition to all allot
ments by the Federal government 
for Federal Aid highways, both reg
ular and emergency, together with 
the State funds necessary to meet 
the Federal -requirements in the ex
penditure of such funds, approxi
mately $3,500,000; and that it was 
his opinion that a Federal grant of 
about $1,500,000 would be available 
under the NIRA, assuming that the 
$3,500,000 be construed as 70 per 
cent of the program and that l^e 
Federal government would grant 
the remaining 30 per cent.

This section, he explained, is to 
be distin g uished entirely from the 
highway section of the NIRA which 
provides a $400,000,000 appropria
tion to be divided among the states 
specifically for use on the highways. 
Thus, the highway section provides 
an absolute outlay of funds, waile 
the public works section provides 
an absolute grant of 30 per cent of 
t te  money expended.

Are Public Works.
Commissioner Macdonald feels 

that inasmuch as highways are pub
lic works they may be financed un
der the public works section in the 
same manner as might the erection 
of a  public building or any state or 
municipal improvement. He con
tends, moreover, that if a  state or 
any of its subifivislons has money 
already appropriated for public 
works, such as the State highway 
fund, it may apply to the Federal 
government to increase this amount 
by outright grant. In other words, 
instead of borrowing money from 
the Federal government to finance 
public works and pasdng back over 
a period of years 70 per cent of the 
total outlay, the State should now 
be able to establish its highway 
construction funds as that 70 per 
cent and obtain an outright increase 
of 30 per cent.

To illustrate in round numbers, it 
the State has $3,500,000 appropriat
ed for road construction' and the 
projects are to cost $5,000,000, it 
may under the NIRA provisions ask 
the Federal government for the 
necessary addition $1,500,000. This 
in effect, is the same as if the State 
borrowed $5,000,000 from the Fed
eral government and immediately 
paid back $3,500,000 or 70 per cent 
of the total. The balance of $1,- 
500,000 would thus be an outright 
grant and it should make no differ
ence to • the Federal government 
whether the 70 per cent is borrowed 
and paid back or whether it is avail
able without such borrowing.

' Towns May Gain.
The individual towns in Connec

ticut, as explained by State Aid 
Agent W. E. Hulse of the highway 
department, should be able to deal 
with the Federal government under 
the public works section even more 
advantageously than the State in 
general.

Connecticut several years ago de
creed through its General Assembly 
that $1,000,000 per year together 
with certain other funds, aggregat
ing approximately $1,250,000, 
should be set aside from the high 
way fund for the construction of 
State Aid highways (town roads not 
on the Trunk Line or primsu^r sys
tem.) The legislature provided 
that the money would be used to pay 
the larger part of the cost of this 
construction and that the towns 
would pay only a small part of the 
cost. This smnual allotment is di
vided among the towns which apply 
for it and used by the State to pay 
seven-eighths of the cost of road 
construction in towns whose annual 
tax returns are less than $30,000 and 
three-fourths of the cost in towns 
whose tax returns are in excess of 
that amount.

Cumulative.
These State Aid allotments are 

cumulative and when sufficient 
funds are available for the construc
tion of any project the highway de
partment proceeds with the work 
and bills the town for its proportion
ate part of the cost. The statutes 
further provide, however, that a 
town may finance a State Aid pro
ject in anticipation of future State 
Aid allotments, in which case the 
project is f  anced entirely by the 
town and the State refunds to the 
town tr  tate‘E i-.oportif of the 
cost in annual installments as the 
allotments become available.

Commissioner Macdonald and Mr. 
Hulse believe that any town may 
receive NIRA funds for the con
struction of State Aid highways as 
well as for any other public works, 
uMng available State Aid funds in 
tihe same method as set forth above 
for State fimds or through borrow
ing the entire cost of the project and 
repa^ng 70 per cent of such cost 
through refunds from the State as 
they become available from future 
State Aid allotments.

gimiisy arrangements might be 
made with the Town Aid appropria
tion of $8,000,000 par year which is 
distributed equally among the towns 
of the State. This act in hot nor*

mally conceded the permanency of 
the State Aid Act, but the appropri
ation for any one year or fOr any 
State biennum might be used fOr 
obtaining an additional 30 per cent 
grant from the Federal government.

Type Desired.
Goxxunissioner Macdonald ' states 

that he is of the opinion that Con
necticut should obUdn every bit of 
Federal money that it possibly can 
as a  means of financing highway 
improvement, since highways are 
being urged under the NIRA—sus
ceptible to raifid construction, part 
of a  general sjrstem, not isolated 
from the centers of unemployment 
in Coimecticut, of adv an ta^  to the 
majority of dtisens and requiring 
much labor.

Furthermore, Commissioner Mac
donald contends, use of NIRA funds 
in this manner “would add consid
erably to the value of taxable prop
erty in the towiu through ^ c h  
such projects pass, thereby Increas
ing the tax returns to the several 
towns, and in this way help reestab
lish the financial condition of the 
towns involved. It would further 
afford Increased transportation facil
ities, not only for the residents of 
adjacent towns and the State of 
Coimecticut, ' ut also, since the 
projects proposed with the funds are 
on our primary routes, these facili
ties would be available for the mul
titude of dtisens of the country de
siring to use our highways for pleas
ure and commerce."

LEADER OBJECTS
T O W  CHARGES

(Continued Prom Page One)

‘Reds’ is with the few that the 
United Mine Workers organisers 
have sent here to disorganise us. 
Their leaders have h a tre d  this 
plot to discred’t  us and save their 
own faces."

Ryan, president ot one of ' le 
United Mine Workers locals, took 
command of the situation af the 
meeting of local officers called to 
approve the Washington truce and 
force postponement oi action until 
Friday to allow further time for 
consideration of the pact 

Hints At a Trick
Seated in his unpretentious, well 

guarded home, Ryan, in an ' inter
view charged that .Tohn L. Lewis, 
national president of the United 
Mine Workers, and WiUlam Fee
ney, district president, had tried to 
“trick" the strikers through mis
representing the terms of the 
truces.

He asserted that no mine will be 
opened in District four, or five, 
which embraces the strike * none, 
until General Hugh S. Johnson, re
covery administrator. Gov. Pinchot 
and Thomas Moses, president of 
the H. C. Frick Coke Company, 
sign agreements granting: «

1— That all coal be properly 
weighed by union checkw^ght 
men;

2— Recognition of a mine com
mittee of three a t each mine;

3— CJheck off system for payment 
of union dues through company 
channels.

Would Waive Point
Ryan said a fourth point, name

ly, recognition of the United Mi..® 
Workers, would be waived imtll 
after adoption of the coal code.

He said he was suspicious of the 
operators’ agreements on weighing 
coal, claiming that "very few of 
them" have scales now and, “so far 
£is I can tell not one has made an 
effort to obtain any since signing 
the agreement.”

Ryan observed that be bad hoped 
the strike vould be held off until 
the adoption of the coal code but 
declared that operators, after 
promising to have the ende ready 
by Jixly 1, had “pussy-footed 
about" and company bosses, mean
while, made conditions so miser
able for miners who joined the 
union that they could delay the 
strike no longer.

BELIEVE SANBORN
SWINDLE VICTIM

(Continued brom Page One)

croft Mitchell, son of WUliam D. 
Mitchell, former United States a t
torney general. They said that 
Bancroft Mitchell, now abkpad on 
vacation, was an intimate associate 
of the dead man, and they hoped he 
could give them some lead to follow.

JOHNSON A PPEA L 
TO U. S. EMPLOYERS

(Continued From Page One)

new jobs by Labor Day, less than a 
month away.

Johnson and his agents in the 
capital concentrated on these as
pects of their problem today, while 
a traveling mediator, Edward F. 
McGrady, assistant- administrator 
for labor, went into 'Pennsylvania, 
to ^ k  recalcitrant miners to go 
back to work under the terms wf 
the strike truce Johnson obtained. 
From Pennsylvania, McGrady will 
fly to Massachusetts for discussions 
with differing employers^ and work
ers in the boot and shoe Industry.

OUNBIAN’S VICTIM DIES

Greenflield, Mass., Aug. 8.—(AP)
----- Following the death early today
of Patrolman Albert C. Jordan, of a 
bullet , wound alleged to have been 
inflicted by Harry C. BuU of Brook
lyn, N. T., while the officer was 
frustrating a  tilling station holdup 
early yesterday. District Attorney 
Joseph T. Bartlett salr' he would re
quest Chief Justice Perley N. Hall 
of Superior Court to convene the 
Grand Jurj* in special session to in
dict Bull tor the killing.

Bull is in Franklin coimty hospi
tal, recovering from the effects of a 
Mackjaqk blow. Arthur J. Manix, 
the station attendant, suffered a 
slight gunshot wound. In the scuf
fle with the would-be-robber, Jor
dan took one gun from him, but 
Bull drew , a  second and shot both 
Jordan and Manix.

HAVANA QUIET TODAY 
AFTER SERIOUS RIOTS

(CoattBiMd From Page One)

day to ask for a  leave of absence 
from Congress, which yesterday be
gan a  permanent sessioB to consider 
the situation.

The Legislature yesterday gave 
the President authority to suspend 
constitutional guarantees ot person
al liberty in an effort to curb the 
spread of tiie strike. Immediately 
n o ta ry  forces took over Havana.

I t  was understood on high author- 
itj that Machado told five liberal 
P a r^  representatives, he was ready 
to leave office if the people so wlU- 
od, but he would net quit as the re
sult at-OBs “foreign intermeddling."

Political circles took this as a 
reference to United States Ambas
sador Sumner Welles attempts to 
m e^ate the political differences. 
Welles was imderstood to have sug
gested a peace formula in which it 
was provided Machado would take 
a  “leave of absence."

Official figures on the casualties 
resulting from strike and political 
disorders were not available, and 
the police ordered the hospitals to 
give out no information.

SEE QUICK SETTLEMENT
Washington, Aug. 8.—(AP)— A 

swift conclusion of Cuba's long con
troversy between President Mach
ado and the opposition was expect
ed today in circles here cognisant of 
the situation in the island republic.

Yestei day’s rioting the Presi
dent’s defiance of the emissary of 
President Roosevelt reports from 
Havana that army officials were 
cooling in their support of Machado 
and belief among officials here that 
he has lost public favor were cited 
in support of predictions that he 
would leave office.

Above all this was the shadow of 
the Platt amendment and United 
States intervention.

Hands' OS PoUcy
President Roosevelt apparently 

wants to avoid even the appearance 
of intervention. He sent Sumner 
Welles, his most trusted Latin 
American adviser, to Havana and 
gave him a free hand in seeking a 
peaceful solution to the controversy.

Administration officials long have 
Insisted that Ambassador Welles 
was acting in a  personal capacity 
and not taking auvantage of the 
treaty right of the United States to 
step into the Cuban political scene. 
As late as last night, Mr. Roosevelt 
had it made clear armed interven
tion was not contemplated.

The word has been psLssed in 
Washington that no permanent 
peace for Cuba can be seen with 
Manaado in the presidency. In very 
responsible circles, it has been as
serted that with Machado out, the 
opposition parties would be able to 
ag.'ee and bring ordei to a strike- 
paralyzed republic.

WhUe officially It has been de
nied for several days that the Unit
ed States has told Machado he must 
go, all conjecture here on Cuba’s 
political and economic future is 
pitched to the day when Machado 
shall have left office.

After a conference in New York 
yesterday with the Cuban ambassa
dor to this country, Oscar .Cintas, 
the island’s foreign minister— 
Orestes Ferrara—was revealed to
day as returning to Havana by 
plane.

He expects to reach there tomor
row morning, having stopped off to 
consult Cintas while enroute home 
from the London economic confer
ence.

May Take Charge.
Ferrara, whose Italian nativity 

has barred him from the presidency 
as such, has been considered as a 
possible man to take charge of the 
executive authority in the event 
President Machado left office.

A former ambassador to the 
United States, be is secretary of 
state for foreign affairs, the office 
designated by the Cuban constitu
tion to take charge in the event the 
coimtry were left without a  presi
dent.

Whether Ferrara could occupy 
the executive position even temper- 
Eurlly is a legal question that may 
require a  ruling.

He has been close to Presideiit 
Machado, but has also bad many 
friends among the opposition and 
attempted, while ambassador here, 
to effect a reconciliation between 
Machado and the latter’s enemies.

GUNS SBIUGGLED.
Athens. Ga., Aug. 8.—(AP)— 

Four men who confessed thqy took 
part in a venture for running guns 
stolen from the University of Geor
gia Military Department to Florida 
for sale to “Cuban rebels" will oe 
g;iven a  hearing before United States 
Commissioner Sara K. Hawkins 
August 14.

John Fuller, Paul Sorrells and 
George Kinard told V. G. Hawkins, 
deputy United States district clerk, 
yesterday, that they participated in 
two raids on the arsenal. Otis 
Gooch, farmer, said he stored part 
of the arms at his home. '

Six Browning machine guns, am
munition, several 50-shot automatic 
rifles, some 20-shot automatic rifles 
and three small caliber target rifles 
were stolen ^ m  the arsenal Jime 
18 and 27. The confessions fol
lowed weeks of inquiry by Federal 
officers and representatives of the 
army.

Fuller and Sorrells said the lead
er of the plot was a mA.n giving the 
name of fS%d Elmore and represent
ing himself as a  commander in the 
Cuban “Rebel Army", who told 
them he was going to get guns “all 
over the coimtry” for shipment to 
Cuba.

BIGHT TO INTERVENE 
New York, Aug. 8.—(AP)—Chiba 

took her place among the sovereign 
nations of tee world Mity 20, 1902, 
after 8 period of American mili
tary rule which followed the Span- 
ish-Amerlcau war.

The so-called P latt amendment 
to the (hiban Constitution affirms 
the United States right of tntm’- 
ventioB under certain circum
stances. News from Hyte Park to- 
dity wfm that Pnsldfltt Rooasfait

was not giving intervention any 
consideration.

The n a t t  amendment, named for 
Sonator Drvlll H. Platt ol Omnec- 
ticut, provides among other things 
that the United States may inter
vene to preserve order under cer
tain circumstances or maintain 
Cuba’s independence.

The United States in the past 
has made use of armed interven
tion twice. The provisions of the 
Platt amendment,' have be<n the 
center of controversies in this 
country and Cuba.

ONE CROP COUNTRY
New York, Aug. 8.—(AP)—Chiba 

is a one-crop country. She hat> been 
dependant on sugar for 80 per ceut 
of her national income. Several 
years ago. the sugar industry col
lapsed and the decline w i subse
quently accentuated, bringing eco
nomic woes.

President Machado has laid the 
Chiban troubles to these economic 
difficulties, but his enemies h|ive 
replied b 1* ruling illegally, tlmt 
he has been a dictator without re
gard for human rights.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam R Co.)
Central Row. Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

CMp Nat B and T ........ 10 14
Ch)nn. River ...............  450 —
First Nat of Htfd . . . .  90 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  50 55
Htfd National nd T 16 19
Phoenix St. B and T . . 175 —
West Hartford T ru st.. — 175

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Cjasualty .......... 50 52
Aetna Life .................  23 25
Aetna Fire  ...............  33^ 35^
Automobile .................  21 23
Ch)nn. (leneral ............ 36Vt
Hartford Fire ............ 44 46
National Fire .............  44 46
Hartford Steam Boiler 50 53
Phoenix Fire .............  54 56
Travelers ...................  435 445

Public Utilities Stocks
(h>nn. EUec S e rv .......... 44 48
Conn. P o w e r...............  43 45
Greenwich WAG, p fd .. 50 60
Hartford Ellectric . . . .  54 56
Hartford Gas .............  45 —

do., p f d .....................  45 —
S N E T <h) ...............  I l l  114

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  21 23
Am Hosiery ...............  18 —
Arrow H and H, com. — 14

do., pfd ...................  90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass .............  16 19

do., pfd ...................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
CoUins Co......................  30 —
Colt’s Firearms .......... 17 19
Eagle Lock ...............  29 32
Fafnir Bearings ........ 40 50
Fuller Brush Class A ..  5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station 22 24
Hart and Cooley ----  — 125
Hartmann .Tob, com.. — 3

do., pfd ...................  6 —
Int Silver ...................  33 36

do., pfd ...................  56 60
Landers, Frary & Clk. 33 35
New Brit. Mch. com.. 8 10

do., p f d ........... .........  — 50
Mann A Bow, Class A — 4

do.. Class B ...........  — 2
N(>rth and Judd ........ 16 19
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 9 12
Peck, Stow sn i Wilcox 2 5
Russell Mfg ...............  10 20
Scovill ............... '----  20\(t 22Vi
Stanley Works .......... 21 23
Standard S c rew .......... 45 —

do., pfd., guar..........100 y —
Smythe Mfg Co...........  20 —
Taylor and F e n n ........ — 125
Torrington .................  34 36
Underwood Mfg ........ 27 29
Union Mfg Co ...........  — 10
U S Envelope, -.om... 44 —

do., pfd ...................  75 —
Veeder Root ...............  13 15
Whitlock Coil I pe .. 3 6
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 35 40

CH A RTM , BLACKSMITH, 
BUILDING NEW SHOP

Starts New Place of Business 
on William Street— Tearing 
Down Allen Place Shop.

Joseph C. Chartier, tax collector 
in the Eighth School and Utilities 
District, who succeeded his father, 
the late Louis Chartier in the black
smith business on Allen place, one 
of the oldest blacksmith shops in 
Manchester, has secured a permit 
and this morning broke grounds for 
the erection of a blacl^mith shop 
to the east of his property on land 
owned by him'fronting on William 
street. The building will be of 
frame structure 20 by 25 fee t The 
land on Alien place is owned by 
W. E. Hibbard and the building is 
the imoperty of. Mr. Chartier. He 
is tearing down the building on Al
len place and will use part of the 
lumber in ' rebuilding the shop on 
William street

MISS CROOKS GIVEN 
A SHOWER P A R H

Mrs. Edna Williams of 142 Bis- 
sell St. Is Hostess at Satur
day Night Affair.

Miss Betty (jrooks of 59 Apel 
place was honored Saturday night 
with a  miscellaneous shower a t the 
home of Mrs. EMna Williams of 142 
Bissell s tree t Twenty-five of Miss 
Crooks friends and relatives were 
present from this town, Hartford, 
Rockville and Washington.- The 
guest of honor waa showered with 
a  choice collection of beautiful gifts. 
A social time followed b> a  light 
luncheon were-enjoyed by the guests. 
The hostess was assisted ^  her 
sister, Miss Heloi Cole, and Miss 
Dorothy Freebum.

Announcement of Miss Crooks' 
homing marriage on Saturday. Aug
ust 12. to Eric Crawshaw of 66 Sti^ 
plkSB strsst was mads noway.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Air Reduc ...................................96
Alaska J u n .................................25
Allegheny ............................... 5%
Allied Chem . .T . ......................1201^
Am Can .....................................85%
Am For Row ........................... 11%
Am Rad St S ........................... 14%
Am S m e lt...................................33%
Am Tel and T e l ....................... 124%
Am Tob B .................................88%
Am Wat Wks .........................  28%
Anaconda ..............................  16%
Atchison ...................................57%
Auburn ....................................  55%
Avlaticm Corp ......................... 10%
Balt and Oblo ........................... 27%
Bendlx .....................................  16
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 *
Beth Steel, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Borden 32%
Can P a c ....................................  15%
Case (J* I*) 67^^
O rro  De P a sco ......................... 32%
Chea and O h io ..................   44%
Chrysler 36
0)1 Oas ....................................  19%
Col Cjarbon ................. ’. .......... 34
Coml Solv .................................33%
0)08 G a s .....................................49%
Cons Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10^^
Cont C a n ...................................   60
Corn Prod ...................................79%
Del L and W n ............................. 32%
Drug ........................................ 47%
Du ^ n t ....................................  71%
Elec and M u s ........................... 2%
Elec Auto L i te ......................... 17%
Elec Pow and L t ..........' . . . . .  9
Gen Elec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23%
Gen Foods .................................86%
Gen Motors ............................. 29%
Gillette ......................................  18%
Golu Dust ................................  21%
Grigsby Grunow .....................  2%
Hershey .....................................68
Hudson Motors ........................  11
Int Harv .....................................84
Int Nick .................................... 19
Int Tel and T e l ........................  16
Johns ManviUe ......................... 46
Kennecott ..............................  19%
Lehigh Val Ck)al .....................  4%
Lehigh V«1 Rd .......................  19%
Ligg and My B ......................... 94
Loe\^ s ....................................  26%
LorUlard ................................  21%
McKeesp Tin ........................... 79%
Mont Ward ..............................  21%
Nat B iscu it............................... 53%
Nat Oish Reg ......................    17%
Nat Dairy .................................. 20
Nat Pow and L t .....................  15%
N Y Central ............................... 42%
NY NH and H .........................  25%
Noranda .....................................32%
North Amer ............................. 24%
Packard ..................................  4%
Penn .......................................... 84 %
Phiia Rdg C ant I ...................  6%
Phillips P e te ..............................  13
Pub Serv N J ............................. 44 %
Radio ........................................  8
Reading ..................................  48%
Rem Rand ............................... 8%
Rey Tob B .....................  49
Sears Roebuck ......................... 35%
Sucony Vac ............................. 11%
South Pac ................................  26%
Sou P Ric S .............................. 38
South Rwy ............. '................ 25%
St Brands ................................  26%
St Gas and Elec .....................  14%
St Oil Cai ................................  35%
St Oil N J ............................  35%
Tex Corp ..................................  21%
Timken Roll Tear .................  25%
Trans-America ......................... 6%
Union Carbide .........................  42%
Unit Aircraft ........................... 32%
Unit Corp ................................  9
Unit Gas Imp ......................... 19%
U S Ind A le ............................. 04%
U S R ubber..............................  18
U S Steel ................................  52%
Util Pow and L t ,.....................  4%
West U nion..............................  60%
West El and M fg ...................  41%
Woolworth ................................ 43 %
Elec Bond and Share (C^rb). 24%

TOLLAND

^ANBURY POOR PLACE 
TO GET MARRffiD IN

All Ministers and Justices' of 
the Peace Away from City 
on Vacations —> One Couple’s 
Plight.

Danbury, Aug. 8.—(AP)—Walter 
S. Speldell, of Port Chester, N. Y., 
and Miss Lydia A. Birdsall, of 
Greenwich, were married here last 
night under unusual circumstances. 
They procured a marriage license in 
this city several days ago, and ar
riving here last night, were unable 
to find a minister or a  Justice of the 
peace. Nearly all the pastors of 
the city’s churches are away on va
cation. The couple finally went to 
police headquarters and the story of 
their unsuccessful quest for some 
one to marry them fell upon sym
pathetic officers.

Policemen were unable to find any 
one in the city qualified to perform 
a marriage ceremony until a patrol
man who drove up to headquarters 
and learned about the hunt recalled 
that he had seen the Rev. Elisha Z. 
Ellis, pastor of the (Christian 
church, in an automobile a t a  gaso
line atation a block away, five min
utes previously. The clergyman 
had departed when officers sent to 
summon him arrived a t the place.

Getting a  description of his car 
and learcdng that he was on his way 
to Brewster, N. Y., ten miles away, 
the policemen set out in an effort to 
overtake him before he reached the 
New York state line. With sirens 
blowing they dashed along the 
Brewster road and their whistles 
brought the frightened and won
dering driver to a stop. When the 
minister found he was not in dan
ger of arres^ and the reason for the 
pursuit he consented to return to 
this city. He perfonned the mar
riage ceremony in police neculquar- 
ters'Wlth patrolmen and detectives 
as witnesses and Mr. and Mrs. Spei- 
dell, bubbling over, with ^preciation 
of the efficiency of the city police 
department, departed in their own 
car for a  honeymoon trip.

l,00p M (»B  JOBS
Waterbury, Aug. 8—(AP) — Ap

proximately 870 firms have signed 
N. R. A. pledges here since the start 
of the drive. New emplosrmeBt con
ditions resulting from the adoption 
of the code have, it Is estimated, 
given work to about 1,000 addltlo&al

On Sunday Mrs. Zoe Beckley was 
visited by Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Mc- 
N itt whose summei home la a t 
Palmer. Mata., m d Mt. McMtt’s 
father and mother, from Cleveland. 
Ohio. Mrl McNitt is founder and 
head of the McNaught Syndicate of 
New York which distributes the fa
mous dally columns of O. O. Mc
Intyre and Will Rogers, the comic 
atrip of Rube Goldberg, toe weekly 
articlee ot Raymond Moley. aasLit- 
ant to President Roosevelt and at 
former Governor Alfred &. Smith 
of Now York. Zoe Beckley'a (3or- 
ner is also put out by the Me- 
Naught syndicate Mr McNitt <s 
also owner, publisher and editor-in- 
chief of the Southbrldge Jaily 
Nows.

Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop West, Mrs. 
Ellen B. West and Mrs Charles f  
Budd, members of Tolland Grange, 
No. 61, attended the (fonnectlcut 
State Grange picnic he'd at Lake 
Compounce Thursday.

Mias Margaret Johnson. Jose
phine Romano, Margaret ciarrlgan 
and Alice Barrett ol Bridgeport, 
(fonn., are guests at the Steele 
House.

Mrs. A. L. Fulenwlder ol Bir
mingham, Alabama, has been with 
her sister, Mrs. Zoe Beckloy a t her 
summer home “The (^bby House," 
for three weeks. They ended the 
vial by a ‘hree-day trip to Coii- 
cord, N. H., the beaches of New 
Hampshire anu Maine, stopping at 
Friendship, Pemaquid, Wlscassett 
and Newagen nn. with friends 
from Concord, Mr. end Mrs A. L. 
Cushman and Mrs. Rute Cuyler. 
leaving her sister at Portsmouth. 
N. H., for a motor trip with the 
Cushmans. Mrs. Beckley returned 
to Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett 
left on August 7 for a week’ visit 
with Mrs. Bartlett’s sister, Mrs 
Eleanor Stryker and Dr. Stryker 
a t their summer home. Squirrel Is 
land. Maine.

Tolland Grange was we) repre
sented at the East Cential Pomo
na Grange, No. 8, annua) field day 
held on Wednesday, August 3, with 
Coventry Grange No. 75, at North 
Coventry.

The annual Federated church 
school community picnic will be 
held Thursday, August 10. at Pine 
Point, two miles from Hazardvllle 
when everyone who wishes are in
vited to attend. The committee 
would like (hose going meet at 
the church at 10 o'clock, d. s. t. 
Transportation jommlttee, Hoyt 
Hayden, Lathrop West and Emery 
Clough will lee that all will e pro
vided with a vay to go if notified.

Mrs. Elizabeth Baker was sud
denly called to East. Gloucester, 
Mass., Tuesday to the home of a 
friend, whose mother is very ill.

Miss Alice E. Hal) is spending 
this week with friends at Brant 
Rock, Cape ''.od, Masc

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Geisler and 
daughter, Shirley, ni Worcester, 
Mass., were week-end gussts of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Preston Meacham.

Miss Eunice Barrows of North
ampton, Mass., and Gordon Wil
liams of Providence, R. I., were 
week-end guests of Miss Florence 
Meacham.

Wednesday vening about forty 
members of Margaretha Lodge 
held their annual picnic at the 
summer cottage homf on Ttlland 
road of Mrs. Ida Weber. After en
joying their picnic supper followed 
by games with prizes awarded the 
group motored to Crystal Lal.e for 
a program of water sports and 
Mrs. Prokup won the prize in the 
bathing beauty contest. It was 

i early Thursday morning when the 
members arrived at their homes.

A. F. Ludwig of Tolland, owner 
of the Hygienic Ice Cfompanj on 
Brooklyn street in Rockville, a di
rector of the' New England Ice 
Dealers’ Association, was i*- Boston 
Friday for a conferei:ct of the 
board a t the Hotel S ta '’~r to take 
action in regard to operaitng un
der a code of the National Indus
trial Act. Mr. Ludwig is one of four 
directo-'S of the New England As
sociation in Connecticut

Miss Elizabeth J. Leonard of Tol
land aven\ie is spending a few days 
at the Crawford House, Crawford 
Notch, New Hampshil*e.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ursin of 
the River district are th** proud 
parents of a little daughter. ’ tj 
last Wednesday at the Rockville 
City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Green. Jr., 
of Bennington, Vt., were week-end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornell G»wn, Sr.

Mrs. Mable Morganson of Buff 
Cap district, is able to be around 
again after several weeks illness.

Sir Robert Ten Eyck and Lady 
Terhune of Ottawa, Canada, and 
New Haven, visited several of their 
Tolland friends last week.

E. M. Rudolph and A. D. lx„mp- 
son of New Yor"’, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ru
dolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blanken- 
burg and Roland Biankenburg of 
Rockville were recent guests at tbe 
home of Wildam Agard and daugh
ters, Marion Baker and Lucile 
Agard.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham, 
Mrs. EHizabeth Graham and friends 
of Thompsonville were Sunday 
gruests of Mrs. Vnna Graha~i at 
the Lilacs.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simp m 
gave a tea Friday afternoon, Aug. 
4 to several of their friends in hon
or of Mrs. Snell of I'ew York.

Mrs'. Cornell Green with her 
daughter, Mrs. G. Nelson Bowers, 
were recent guests cf relatives.

Mr., and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden had 
as recent guests Mr. Hayden’s 
brother, Warren - E. Hayden and 
Mrs Hayden of Hartford

Lewis B. Price, Thelma Price, 
Dr. Harris Price ano Miss Lucile 
Agard left Tuesday morning for 
(Chicago to Y ^ t the Centur of 
Progress faii^and places of interest 
enroute.

Fred Gehrlng and son, Donald, 
left last Wednesday for a two 
weeks visit at the Century of P ^g - 
ress exhibition a t Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Littlefield and 
Mr. (joiurtland at Hartford were 
we^-end guests a t tbe Gehring 
home, and the Misses Betty and 
Stella Jackson of Hartford are 
q>ending two weeks a t the home a 
Mr. and Mrs. felaliiir.'.

- . . .  ■■■■ ■ ■ .

L0V€4
BEGIN BERK TODAY

EVE BAYIE88, Pfstty copy 
writer In ttw advertlstttg office of 
Bixby's dqmrtnaeot store, secretly 
marries DICK RADER, a coostme- 
tloa eagliieer fW  marriage takes 
place horried'y daring a noon hmeta 
hoar. DIefc wants Eve to give op 
woridng bat she refuses. Eve Is 
ambitloos and knows she Is being 
considered for dw Job of assistant 
to EARLE BARNES, advertislug 
manager at Blxby*a

Later that same day Eve iearas 
that she Is to receive the promo
tion. The trst of her new dattea Is 
to make 'a trip to New York to 
meet FREDA CARTER, the dress 
boyer. It Is necessary for Eve to 
leave Lake City that night.

She rushes home «o pack a trav
eling hag. A* 6 o’cloek Dick meem 
her and they drive fo ar attractive 
restaurant for dinner. Eve faces 
the dlfftcult task of telling him tiwt 
she must leave on an eight o'cloek 
train.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOHY 

CHAPTER n
Dick looked pussled. “Leave 

me?” he repeated. 1 don" under
stand. What in the woild are you 
trying to tell me. sweet art?"

“Well—,’’ Eve hesitated. "You 
know I told you that Alice Marshal) 
is leaving Bixby’s t*> opei an office 
of her uwn and that I might have 
a chance tc take hu  place? And 
you know how hard I’ve worked for 
a proir .'tion—’’

“Yes. Well?" Dick’s voice didn’t 
seem quite natural. It sounded a 
trifle grim. His gray eyes were 
sober, waiting.

“Well, Alice '.s going very soon 
Sooner than Mr. Barnet expected. 
He called me into hte office ear'y 
this morning and co.’d me I had a 
chance for the position. He said he 
and Mr. Blxby woulo decide about 
it this afternoon. And," Eve nerv
ously took a sip of not ceffee, “he 
said this moming that il they de
cided I could have the j.)b I was to 
leave for New York tonight. I was 
afraid to tell them this is our wed
ding day. I never would have got 
the promotion then”

Dick white-faced, waited. She 
looked at him pleadingly but he did 
not help her. She must hurry on. 
’Time pressed.

“Well, darling, I hoped against 
hope. I wanted the position and I 
wanted you. .'knd as long »s we 
had planned to be married thit. noon 
T couldn’t bear to spoil our wed
ding. And I didn’t know for sure 
until the rr -'die of the afternoon 
that the job is mine and that I’m 
to leave tonight ir New YorK."

Through mi^ty tears Eve saw 
Dick’s firm, generous mouth, now a 
thin straight streak across his 
white face. He asked, “For—how 
long?"

And she answered. “A week— 
nearly. I’ll be Vome Sunday mom- 
Ing."

Dick raise'  the ruby goblet to 
his lips. The harpist changed her 
melody to Victor Herbert’s "Gypsy 
Sweetheart.’' Ever afterward at the 
sound of that air Eve was to relive 
that scene.

Dick was waiting for her to go 
on.

Eve said, “Can’t  you come along 
with me. darling?”

‘"rhen you have decided to go?" 
Dick wasn’t r-aking ?t easy for her.

“I must, ''lick! It’s my bî  ̂ op
portunity.'' This a trifle defiantly.

Then, regretting her mar .er a 
bit, she added, “If you’d come 
along, Dick, wr could announce our 
marrlege immediately. Gome on, 
darling! We’ll spend our honey
moon in New York. / H I  have to 
do th-.re is look about—visit the 
smart shops and restaurants and 
the theaters. It will be fun!”

But Dick had bis work too and 
slowly he shook his head. “No, it’s 
impossible for me tc get away be
fore the job is finished in .Tune. Just 
now we’re po’̂ rlng concrete and if 
,tbere is a slip-up I’m responsible. 
People have been forced to dyna
mite whole foimdation walls be
cause they were laid out a few 
inches out of line. No, EJve. When 
a  bunch >f blueprints are handed to 
me I don’t  'esve until the complet
ed bufidlng is turned over to the 
owner and I know \?hat he will 
find out later—that everything is 
o. k. I’m staying on the job.”

Eve’s lips quivered. He was 
willing tor her to go. He didn’t 
even quarrel over it as, unreason
ably she half hoped be would do. 
War it possible that shq i d •not 
mean as much to him as bis 
work? Well, then, she would just 
show him! She delivered the next 
blow:

“My train leaves a t eight 
o’clock, ’ Eve announced. “I rushed 
out late this afternoon an^ packed 
a bag and sent it to the station.”

“WHAT!” hfc cried. Hastily he 
paid the check and bundled Elve 
into her wraps. ^Then. tellin- her 
to wait inride 'until be brought 
tbe car, he dashed into tbe storr . 
In a few moments be v^as back 
and hurrying her imder the can
opy of the chugging roadster. 
’They could see the lights of tbe 
Terminal Tow . as they sped over 
tee Heights to tee city. Dick’s 
profile was rigid. He kept his 
eyes on the slippery street.

Eve could not endure it. “Dick!” 
Her voice was high-pitched, im
ploring.

He brought tee car to a stop 
beside tee cobblestone garden wall 
of some millionaire’s estate.

“Oh, Dick!” she sobbed and flung 
herself into Ills arms.

He said soothingly, “There, 
there, sweetheart, don’t cry. You’’l 
iwiiMt your train. We have only 20 
minutes. I t’s a  bad night for driv
ing and m  have to rtep on it to 
make teat train.” Dick rele sed her 
and started tee motor, k e  had not 
kissed her.

“Richard Rader! If you don’t 
kiss me this minute Hi NEVER 
go to New York,” she fold him 
through her tears.

And Dick kissed his wife, step
ped on tee accelerator u r i  reached 
tee station Just s few m nutes be
fore eight o’clbex 

“Where will you atop?" he ahked

train. “Have you wired for a res
ervation?"

Etee named her hotel. “Bixby's 
made tee reservation for me. 
And Freda (forter will be thera 
tee first two dajhi-” Eve smiled. 
She knew when he acked—floaters, 
telegrams, letters.

“% t  you'll be there alone the 
rest of tee time? I don’t  like it. 
Eve. It isn’t lafe."

“Oh, darting, don’t  be quaint. 
Of course PU be safe! l i l  :eok 
up Irene Prentiss. Will she do 
for a chaperon?"

She kissed Dick goodby and told 
him she would miss him.

He alighted and stood oucsloe 
looking up a t her through the 
oa ' atlndow Tears dimmed her 
eyes, and there waa a hurt, pus- 
sled look on Dick’s face—a ilttie- 
boy look. A pain teat eras fiercely 
maternal twisted Eve’s heart.

Of course Dick would go to a 
telegraph office Immediately and 
send her a telegram to be waiting 
for her at tee hotsi in New York 
in tee morning. Elve could almost 
guess tee words he would use 
“Misslnf you. darling. Hurry back 
Love ^ m  Dick."

A gay group including a young 
man and two girls brushed pas* 
Dick. ’Then tee man turned in 
sudden recognition and tee Mirln, 
clinging to his arm, swung ali.'u.t 
with him. Apparently they were 
being introduced, although Eve 
could hear "o part of the * "inversa- 
tlon through the double windows. 
Then, with a warning and a jerk, 
the long tra.n glided out of the 
station. Dick waa lost t® Eve and 
her last glln-pm of him included a 
pair of laughing girts and an irre
sponsible looking young man. Sud
denly Eve wanted to leap from 
the moving ^rain to b» with kMck.

"It’s not only your wedding 
night, EJve Bayless," she told her
self, “but it’s also your first busi
ness trip to N'w York—and you 
know tee importance of that."

As the train gathered momen
tum and plunged into tee night 
Eve tried to rea '< the evening paper 
but was unable to fav.'en her atten
tion on anything but the depa»'t- 
ment store advertisements, which 
was merely force of habit.

She rang for the porter and 
asked to have her berth made up 
early. Later she lay on her side 
(or a long time, resting her head 
on her arm and watching the 
storm as the train sped through 
the countryside.

Thlf was Eve’s wedding night 
and she was alone, headed tor 
New York on business for Bixby’s 
store. What a situation! How 
had she found strength to tear 
herself away ? How could she 
leave Dick like teat without hurt
ing him dreadfully, she asked her
self And who was teat man 
with the two girls? Could they 
have made up a foursome for an 
impromptu party? Could Dick be 
blamed if he joined them?

Suppose he should never for
give her? Supjjose she never saw 
Dick again? Suppose something 
terrible happened tc punish her 
for leaving him this way?

Eve slipped down under. tee 
covers and pulled the sheet close 
so that only her face peeped out 
for air. So had she done when 
she was a • little girl and became 
frightened in tee night a t imagi
nary figures and sounds And so 
she prayed as she had prayed when 
she was a little girl—tor very own 
prayer addressed to a Divinity as 
reai, as friendly, as familiar almost 
as her own parents. 'Oh, God, 
please have Dick forgive me; and 
help me to oe good to him!”

Would there be a telegram in 
tee morning?

(To Be Continued)

DOPE SMUGGLING
IS ON INCREASE

((fontinoed from Page One)

Federal authorities say had fingers 
extending to several cities of tee 
Orient and connesptions 'n Europe, 
has been credited by Federal au
thorities with ha'ving shipped Into 
this countr\’ $'i 500.000 fo taicotic.- 
within two years.

Last week a •ship docking at a 
northwest port was found to ha'ie 
$10,500 in narcotics ibr-ir' whi> 
recently the same vessel was 
search^ at Honolulu and $50,000 
In narcotics uncover'^.

0 \ 'e r  lOltOOO Addicts
So the battle continues in an ef

fort to end tee illicit traffic, which 
finds its support in the cravings ol 
an estimated 1.50.000 to 50c,000 ad
dicts in th'.«- countr>> Federal au
thorities have placed tee cost •'.o 
these -ddicts at more t la r  $.500.00 
a day.

Stnugglers traveling usually in 
ocean liners bring their product in 
rubber sacks strapped around 
wAists of crew members or in oth
er rubber sacks which ere dropped 
overboard with floats so teat con
tact boats cap pick hem up: in 
false bottoms of oi' drums (as in 
tee Ezra case): m cavities in bee's 
of shoes; in bed posts; and even 
melted in wax shipmePwS.

No seizure is too small. Smite 
declared, or is any street peddler 
too significant, teat narcotic agents 
fail to investigate tr  the limit, 
seeking sdways to root out tee 
source of supply. The Ezra ting 
was uncover^, be said, from tbe 
investigation b^gim w<th tee arrest 
on a San Francisco street of a man 
who hild so'-' $1.8Q <n narcotics.

CROSS BACK O S  JOB

Hartford, Aug. 8.—(A P)—43over- 
nor Wilbur L. Cross, returned trom 
tee (Jovemors’ eoDventi<m, was at 
his desk again today.

Ir succession this miMning. nc 
conferred with CfomptroUer Ansoa 
Keeler: Cfommissione) of floonce 
Edward F. H«U; Dr. Stm U^ pli-' 
bom, (fommlaBkm^ of.H ealBir'Iil^ 
Fannie Dixon Welch ot the ti^ercu- 
Icsir commlarion and State ttiftw ay  
OommlaeldBer JSoflB A;

J
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Yanks Sweep Double Bill From SenatotSf 6-5, 5~4
Ever Ride Surf? It*s Great Sport

________ _________  ____________________  ________ >

But You May Take A Few Spills Along With Thrills

Honolulu, Aug. 8— (A P ) — Surf^ 
riding, peouUarty a Polynesian sport 
and developed to a greater degree 
by the Hawalians than by an;' other 
race, is  constantly drawing more 

'a ^ t e  persons, or “haoles,”  to the 
ranks <nt those who ride the waves 
at 30 miles an hour or faster.

Three centuries and perhaps 
longer, according to Kenneth P. 
Emory o f B iA op museum, Hawai- 
ians have pursued this sport which 
is dan^vou* enough to be thrilling 
and is one reason for the great phjrs- 
Ical devdopment o f the Hawalians 
tk yesterday and the present.

In ancient days, said Emory, surf* 
lag was reserv^  for the chiefs, far 
more proficient riders than any to*

“'Kle chiefs were always willing 
to lay down anything, even a war, 
to take out the boards when a big 
surf waji running,^’ Emory said.

Huge boards 17 feet long in the 
museum make the present boards o f 
eight to eleven feet appear puny 
and bear witness to the strength o f 
men powerful enotigh to paddle 
these heavy craft, using only the 
hands, sufficiently fast to approzi* 
mate the speed o f the breakers.

Siurf r ld i^  presents an interest* 
ing study in physics, Emory ex* 
plained, and is possible because the 
wave moves but the water does not. 
Essentially it is sliding down a con* 
stantly m o^ng incllnied plane whose 
forward surface o f water slides ap* 
ward, creating friction that pre* 
vents the board from  slipping to 
the bottom. It is the same priQCi* 
pie as sliding down an endless <’ar- 
pet that moves upward with suffi* 
dent allied to keep the slider from 
reaching the bottom.

The riders do not slide straight 
before the wave but diagonally to 
one side. If they tried to go straight 
ahead the nose o f the bou d  would 
dip water and a “pearl dive”  would 
result.

as soon as the rider, .vhu 
lies prostrate on his board before 
the oncoming wave and paddles furi
ously just before it reaches him, 
feels his board sliding down the 
wave he stands up and as he rises 
lifts on aide of the board slightly. 
The board veers in the opposite di
rection and he rides at an angle of 
approximately 30 degfrees to the 
wave’s crest.

Not only does this angling motion 
keep the board afioat but also the 
board goes faster, traveling, in ef
fect, the hypotenuse instead o f one 
side o f a triangle drawn at righr 
angles to the wave.

The fundamental rule for safety 
in surf riding is: Never let go the 
board. A  free board caught by a 
breaker first goes to the bottom, 
then rebounds perhaps ten feet into 
the air, and woe to the swimmer it 
strikes, for a board weighs from €0 
to 130 pounds.

If all efforts to cling to the board 
are unavailing, the rider’s next best 
bet is to dive as deep and as fast 
as he can ana not reappear until he 
hears the roars of the wave pass on. 
Then he rises holding one hand 
above his head so another rider can 
steer past him.

MRS. MOODY READY 
FOR SINGLES PLAY

New York, Aug. 8.— (A P )—^Any 
question of Helen Wills Moody’s 
ability in the women’s champion
ship, where she will start in quest 
o f her eighth singles crown at 
Forest Hills, Monday, was dissipat
ed today.

And along with thLs doubt went 
the mystery surrounding the
“ crick” in Helen’s back that kept 
her from the Wightman cup
matches with Great Britain last 
week, and almost cost the United 
States the highly prized internation
al trophy. The injury was annoimc- 
ed fearsomely as “sub acute fifth 
lumbar vertebrae symptoms.”

“While swimming around in the 
surf bathing in California I saw 
several rocks which fascinated me,” 
she explained. “I dug them up and 
carried them to the shore and in 
doing so, wrenched my back.”

She expects to resume practice 
Wednesday or Thursday.'

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S BESULTS' 

American League 
'N ew  York 6, Washington 5 (1st). 
New York 5, Washington 4 (2nd).

Boston 8, Philadelphia 5.
Detroit 6, Cleveland 3.
S t  Louis 6, Chicago 0.

Nationn) Losgoe 
(No games scheduled.)

STANDINGS
American

W.
Washington ...................64
New York ..................  63
Philadelphia ..............  51
Detroit ........................  52
Cleveland ....................  52
Chicago ......................  48
Boston ........................  45
St. L o u is ........................ 42

Nattonal
W.

New York ..................  61
P ittsburgh ..................  59
C hicago.......................... 57
3 t  L ou is ........................ 55
Boston ........................  55
Philadelphia ..............  44
Cincinnati .........       44
Brooklyn ..................... 41

L.
38
39 
50
54
57 
56
55 
68

L.
41
46
47
50
51
58
r

P et
.628
.618
.505
.491
.477
.46:t.
.450
.382

P et
.598
JS62
.548
A24
n l9
.481
411
406

Surf rldlngt kmg a favorite q>ort o f Hawalians, is gaining In popu
larity with i^ t e  persons. And it packs thrills a plenty, for a rider 
travels 80 ntOes an hour. It looks easy for the HawUan Motored above, 
bnt It’s n o t IMagruu shows how rider travels at an angle to the wave’s 
crest and not straight ah^kd. '

HOLLAND-BISSELL LOOM 
AS UNNIS BNALISTS

Last Year’s ' Runner-Up 
Seems Due to Meet Champ 
as Seeded Players Move 
Toward Semi-Finals; First 
Round Ended Without 
Upset.

NORTH ENDS K A U r, 
11EHIU BLUES

In two n ia tcl^  played last n ight 
Earl Bissell elim inate Junes An
tonio, 6-8, 6-1, to gain the quarter 
finals, where he will meet Carleton 
Harris, hidled hi the “ dark horse”  
o f tile tourney Harris won the 
right to meet BisseD by trouncing 
Jim Metcalf last night 6-2, 6-0. Al
though Harris has not been tested 
fully, it looks as though Blssell.wtll 
have his hands full to reach the 
semi-finals. Th^ match has not 
been arranged as y ft.

TODAY’S GAMES 
American

Washington at New York 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at S t  Louis. • 
(Only games scheduled.) 

NatlomI
New York at Brocdtlyu.
S t  Louie at Chicago.
(Only gaitaes scheduled.)

Beyond the elimination of two 
seeded players by default, the first 
round o f the tennis tournament for 
the town singles title was com
pleted over the week-end without 
upsets or spectacular play as the 
fa v orit^  advanced to the second 
round 4md the quarter-finals. It is 
expected that the tourney will be 
completed within the next two 
w ee^  and present indications are 
that Walter “Ty”  Holland will 
again defend his crown in the finals. 

One Bracket Complete 
Robert C. Smith, seeded No. 3, 

and Sherwood “Cap”  Bissell, seeded 
No. 4, were eliminated by default. 
The other four seeded players scor
ed first round victories and . seem 
likely to advance at least as far 
as the quarter finals. The foiirth 
or lowest bracket has already been 
completed with uames Britton wait
ing to meet the winner of third 
bracket, in aU probability the de 
fending champion.

Should Beach Finals 
Earl Bissell, last year’s rpimer- 

up, is the only seeded play-'r in the 
first or top bracket and seems head' 
ed for the finals.- On paepr he has 
but one opponent serious enough to 
threaten his place and barring a 
remarkable upset should easily 
come through.

Lebro Urbanetti, seeded No. 5, 
seems destined to enter the quar
ter-finals unless be is stopped by 
Wilbur Brown, Robert • Sturgeon or 
James O’Leary. The latter looks 
ike the only player capable of giv
ing Urbanetti a real battle. This 
means, of course, that Urbanetti 
will oppose Bissell in the semi- 
finale, mtl^ Bissell having a decided 
edge on the strength o f his play last 
year.

Blssell-HoUaiid ?
The third bracket has two seeded 

plas^rs, “Ty”  Holland, ranked No. 
1, and Carl Johnson, ranked No. 6. 
Holland should have little trouble 
defeating Herman Bassett and then 
Johnson, although Johnson’s amaz
ing victory over Thomas Hawley 
last year stamps him as one o f the 
best o f the younger players.

On this basis, Holland will meet 
Britttni in the semi-finals, with Bis- 
sell and Urbanetti ki the other 
match. As it k xto  now, the finals 
will be a repetition of last year as 
far as the identity o f the m allsts 
are concerned, the only question be
ing whether or not Bissell has im
proved bis game 'o  the eâ jtent that 
he can end Holland’s  five year ten
nis monopoly in Manchester.

/
There are 378 Im porta.t water

falls in Brazil; 164 o f these have 
a  Botential power o f at least 50,* 
DW,000 horsepower.

Score Is 5-All at End of 7th 
Inning in Junior Town 
Title Contest

Hickey’s Grove was the scene of 
one o f the most exciting games play
ed this year, when the North Ehids 
battled the Hill Billies to a 5-5 tie 
last night in a junior town cham
pionship contest.

Going into the last of the sixth, 
on the short end of a 5-1 score, tne 
North Elnds staged a two run rally 
in that inning and repeated in the 
final frame to gain a well-earned 
tie.

The Hill Billies scored twice in the 
first when the North Ends’ defense 
cracked and in the third tallied an
other. An error and successive sin
gles scored two more in the sixth. 
After scoring a lone run in the 
sixth, the North £lnds’ bats began to 
click and they scored twice in t 
sixth and seventh. With the score 
tied at 5 all̂  Umpire Jack Kay call
ed the game on accoimt of darkness. 
This game will be replayed Thurs
day with a large number of fans ex
pected to witness this important 
rematch at Hickey’s Grove.

North Ends
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Hines, cf ...............3 1 1 1 0
Swikla, 2 b .......... 4 0 0 3 1
Pehl, lb  .................2 1 0 6 0
Rykoski, c . . . ; . .  3 1’ 1 7 4
B y ch ol^ , 3b . . .  3 0 1 2 1
Comber, p .......... 4 0 2 0 1
Opalacb, ss . . 7 . .  2 1 0 1 2
VaUiant, If ........  2 1 0 0 0
Harrington, r f ..2  0 0 1 0
Farrand x 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ..............  26 5 5 21 9 5
HIU BUUes

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Streeter, r f ............3 0 1 0 1 0
J. Maszolini, 3b . .4 0 0 3 0 0
Silversteln, ss . . .  3 1 0 2 0 1
Anderson, 2b r . . . 3 * 2  1 0 0 0 
A. Mazzollni, If . 3 .1  1 1 0 0
August, e ..........  2 0 O i l  0 0
Unders, l b ........3 0 1 3 0 0
Y ost e f ...........  3 0 1 1 0 0
Gardner, p ..........2 1 0 0 8

5 ' 5 21 4 1Totals ..............  26
Score by innings:

Hill B iU les..................  201 002
North E n d s ................  000 012

X Farrand batted for Harrington 
in 7tb.

Two base hits, Hines; stolen bases, 
Linders, Pehl, VaUiant; double 
plays, Swil^a to Pehl, Bycbolski un
assisted; base on balls off, Ckrmber 
2, Gardiner 7; hit by pitcher, by 
Comber (A ugust); struck out by 
Comber 6, by Gardner 10; time, 
1:40; um i^es. Jack Kay.

PICK BROWN BERRY 
AS DARK HORSE OF 

;THEHAMBLETONIAN
I Spectacular Victory in 

American Stakes Mak^ 
Horse Likely Candidate; 
Event Slated Ang. 16.

Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 8— (Special) 
—With the spectacular victory of 
Brown Berry, bay oolt owned by the 
Lytle Brothers o f Plainfield, N. J., 
in the American State No. 1 at 
Salem, N. H., a new and threatening 
“ dark horse” has entered the llî ts 
for the 850,000 Hambletonlan Stake 
to be trotted at Goshen, N. T 
August 16 during the Grand Circuit 
meeting there.

Not satisfied with an already 
crowded fielo o f fast-stepping colts 
and filUes given a good chance to 
win the coveted blue ribbon classls, 
Fred Egan pUoted Brown Berry 
home first to toss another formid
able candidate for Hambletonlan 
honors into the scrambled potpourri 
known as “advance dope.’’

Not Oonifidered Before 
WhUe Brown Berry, by the great 

Peter Volo, was second in the s6>' 
000 Matron Stake at Cleveland 
early in July and edged in third in 
the $11,500 Championship StaUion 
Stake, also staged at North RandaU, 
he was not considered out o f he 
run-of-mine class when he came to 
the post for the inaugural trotting 
o f the American Stake at Rocking
ham Park.

Not scared one whit by the pres
ence o f the favorite, Mary Reynolds, 
with victory in the stakes at Cleve
land and Toledo behind her. Brown 
Berry gave the flUy a tough time of 
it id the first heat o f the three-year- 
old trot at Salem. Egan brought 
his colt in only a half length be
hind M ary Reynolds in . the first 
beat, endangering the lead of the 
winner every inch of the way.

Undaimted by this first set-back. 
Brown Berry went out and triumph
ed in the second and third heats 
clocked in 2:04 3-4 and 2:05 3-4 
While Mary Reynolds stiU stands as 
one o f the strongest favorites for 
the Hambletonlan, the sudden and 
sensational appearance of Brown 
Berry in first place has made horse
men and fans, alike, sit up and won
der if the fiUy driven by Ben F. 
White is going to have as easy 
time in the Hambletonlan as was 
expected t>nce upon a time.

King Ben Entered 
Another colt, which Brown Berry 

knew was too dangerous to him for 
com fort in the last two heats of the 
American Stake was King xien. 
Staging an almost super-human 
comeback after suffering from sick
ness at Cleveland and Toledo. Plac 
ed sixth in the first heat which 
Mary Reynolds won. King Ben 
came back with a flash in the sec
ond heat to place third. The third 
heat saw the Good Time Stable colt, 
with Stokes up, riding fast and 
furious into second place and threat
ening the leadership of Brown 
Berry.

Under the expert training of Wal
ter Cox, who hdps William H. Cane 
stage the Hambletpnian at Good 
Time Park, Goshen, King Ben has 
re-enterec the top favorite class of 
the trotting classic again. His vic- 
troy in the first heat of the Matron 
Stake at Cleveland stamped him as 
A 1 calibre, but when sickness over
took him, he had to be withdrawn 
from succeeding three-year-old 
sL&1c6S.

Retiuming to the mile circuits at 
Salem, King Ben demonstrated be
yond question that he’ll bear plenty 
o f watching in the Hambletonlan. 
Another colt imder “Long Shot” 
Cox’s care is Atlantic Volo, who 
caused as great a sensation on July 
81 in winning the three-year-old 
trot at Rockingham Park as did 
Brown Berry in .copping the Amerl 
can Stake sponsored by the Trotting 
Horae Club of America.

Another Threat
Atlantic Volo, with nothing much 

behind him as a iwo-year-old, dash
ed out and won the trot recently 
which shoved him into the Hamble- 
tonian spotlight as another threat
ening “dark horse.”

As a oet result of the “dress re
hearsal” for the Hambletonlan 
Stake, which the A m ^can  Stake at 
Salem represented. Brown Berry 
and IQng Ben are in the front rank 
o f dangerous rivals for the richest

Eurse offered in a trot anywhere in 
Se world. But Mary Reynolds, still 

In the best of form, is not going to 
taste defeat again if she can help it.

So, it’s still anybody’s guess as to 
what colt or fiUy will get the high
est honors which the harness sport 
can bestow on August 16.

e

Yesterday *s Stars

W o n d e r  H o r s e  H e a d s  E a s t

Winooka, the great Australian horse which won his American 
debut at Tanforan recently, is beaded east, where he may appear 
at Hawthorne track in Chicago. It is rumored that C. V. Whitney’s 
great equine. Equipoise, who will be at Chicago, too, may stage a 
match race with Winooka. >bove is an excellent closeup of 
Winooka.

THE BIG ONE? OH, 
SURE, IT GOT AWAY

RUTH AND GEHRIG SOCK 
HOMERS AS CHAMPS CUT 

MARGIN TO LONE GAME

A Mighty Strike, a Thrash- 
in Head, and Then— a 
Broken Lm e!'  No Won
der Fisherman Sheds Sal
ty Tears; Here’s Story on 
Catching Mnskelinnge;

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
fifth of a series on big game fish
ing in the Canadian north woods.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Servioe Sports Writer

WRESTLING
(By The Asaocistad Press.).

Akron, Ohio— Êd Meseke, Orr- 
villjB, Ohio,- threw Archie Rauta, Los 
Angeles.

Montreal—?o e  Malcewlcz, Utica, 
N. Y., defeated Sandor Szabo, Hun
gary, two fails to ona 

Camden, N. J.—Joe Stacbw, Ne
braska, threw Kail Davis, Colum
bus.

Wilmington, DeL—Joe Savoldl, 
Efouth Bead, lad., defeated Charley 
Straek. Iprlag VaUay, N. Y.« two 
out kt tkn* fans.

By Aasoelated Frees
Ben Chapman, and Joe Sewell, 

Yankees— singles in ninth in
ning to give Yankees double vic
tory over Senator^.

RoUand Stfles, Brewns—Shut out 
White Sox with seven hita 

Bucky Walters and E)usty Cooke 
: ted 8ax.—Former drove in five 
nun with homer and t iple. Latter
hit two doubles and triple.

>

G^ipBN MEETS RAMBLERS

This ev en in g ^  the W est Side 
tec, Manchester Green and the 
tambleri will meet for the second 
lme this season. Tht first , game, 
>Utysd late in Juna was taken by 
he Rkmtdera and ths {Oraen boys 

fat! that tbay just n atiir^ y  have to 
•van things up by winnini this 
g tm a  flM9 will ba caUed at i  p. m.

Hudson, Ont., Aug, 8.—The big 
ones always get away. And that’s 
true of the trip Jim Haher imd I 
took Into this coimtry for muskel- 
lunge.

It was our second trip back into 
Musky Lake for ’lunge that we en
countered oiu: ghost fish.

It had started to rai^ that morn
ing, and Shorty the guide, was 
bit skeptical about starting ou t 
But fish-brazy as we were, a little 
thing like rain couldn’t stop us. We 
bundled our duffle into^ the boat 
and made for our paradise back in 
the bush.

When we arrived at Musky Lake, 
the sun came out and proce^ed to 
outdo himself. Ninety degree.«i the 
tiny thermometer in my tackle box 
showed, and Shorty shook bis head 
with misgivings.

“Too h(St for musk;*,” he gnmted. 
“Beeg fish go in weeds and sleep. 
Too hot for him to eat even.”

But a little Jatng Uke a guide 
who had been back in this coimtry 
for five years didn’t discourage us. 
We tlu%aded our lines through the 
guides with as much enthusiasm as 
we bad on our first trip to this 
lake.

We hadn’t any more than started 
when I booked ^ e  first one.

“Seven pounds, back you go,' 
said Shbrty: <

Another seven-pounder inside of 
five minutes, and back be went. 
Then two more in succe^on , mi .- 
ing foiu: ’lunge in three-quarters of 
an hour, and I cast a glance at-Jim 
and mumbled some dig about his 
supreme - patience and questioned 
ability as a fisherman.

Whereupon bis mouth dropped 
opened, his eyes popped out, and be 
sranked bis rod for all he was worth 
to set the books. 6 

Fcdlowing the line out to where 
It was abootipf tbrougb the water 
at a great late. Shorty and I saw 
a huge head heave out o f the deep, 
thrash from side to side for a thril
ling moment — and break Jim’s 
line right In the middle!

We bad no way o f guessing the 
weight o f that f i^  except by Jim’s 
Ine. Before goh ^  on me trip be 

Insisted, despite "trenuous objection, 
on taking a . 70-pound test lin'e 
along. The fact that the fish broke 
that line which had taken several 
large ’lunge successfully on our 
previous trip to tbe lake, seems to 
prove that it was a “whale.”

We paddled around through the 
weeds for about an hour trying to 
find where the big fellow T ^ t  with 
Jim’s lure and 75 feet o f line. Shor
ty was o f the opinion that he had 
gotten Into the weeds, tangled^hlm- 
self up in tbe line,, and finally died.

Outwardly Jim was calm after 
loslnr that monster with the gaping 
jaws, but inwardly hd was shedding 
salty tears!

Ten ’lunge we took out o f Musky 
Lake in three hours o f fishing 
that day. and w« put them all back 
but three.

A dnefim att lawyer fishing the 
same lake the same day, to^k a 
movie camera along, “not to take 
pictures o f catching fish,” he - ex- 
{dalned, “but to tu n  pictures of 
putting them bixk.”

During our stay at camp, four
pttrttss llihiag Musky Lake ca M

day» hooked and landed a total of 
103 ’lunge!

Most o f these were hooked in 
from 10 to 15 feet of water, and 
were caught on spinners with 
feathered streamers and pork rind. 
The next in favor were the wab
bling plugs and injured minnows, 
that traveled about 4 feet under 
water, and the least liked of the 
lures was the surface type.

Oui' guide explained that this 
was because the fish weren’t doing 
much surface feeding due to the 
heat, and that their jaunts to the 
surface and shallow water were 
taken at night and in the ^very 
early morning.

NEXT: A day 
northern pike.

with the greet

TEN STAKE RACES 
ON UUREL SLATE

Maryland Commission A{h 
proves Cut of $25,00 
in Purses for Fall Meet

Baltimore, Aug. 8.— (A P )— T̂en 
stake races for purses totaling $40,-
000 have been approved by the 
Maryland Racing Commission for 
the Laurel Track in Maryland,
1 hich will hold its 25-day horse rac
ing meet during'October.

Reductions totaling $25,0<X) were 
made in* eight o f the stake races 
whose purses were cut in half. Only 
the Maryland Futurity at $5,000 
and the Selima Stake at $10,000 
added will remain the same as last 
year.

The reductions, approved yester
day by the commission, are in ac
cordance with the trend o f lower 
stakes at Maryland tracks this year. 
Havre De Grace,'Which opens two 
weeks before Laurel, has cut three 
820,000 stakes in half and Pimlico 
has reduced its purses. Bowie is 
planning to await the '  results of 
pari-mutuel returns at the other 
trcxks before taking any action.

Andrew J. Cummlugs, president 
o f tbe Maryland State Fair, Inc., 
operator of the Laurel track, said 
the trend of the times was re
sponsible for the monetary reduc
tions in stakes but none of the fea
ture races would be elimiaated.

Tbe Selima, a mile race exclusive
ly for fillies, becomei. t^e richest 
p u m  during the Marylaa.* fall rac
ing season. Last yeai it paid $28,- 
79C to Notebook, the winner.

'The purses for tbe other stake 
races with the distance at each are: 
Capital, six fiurlong, $2,6(X); John
son, six furlong, '$2,500; Laurel, 
mile, $2JS00; Q ievy Chase,* two 
mile, $2,600; Maryland Handicap, 
mil3 and quartyr, $5,000; Jenkins, 
mile, $2,500; Washington, mile and 
quarter, $7,500.

EAST AND WEST CLASH 
POLO SERIES

New York, Aug. 8.— (A P )—Cap
tain Tommy Hitchcock, polo’s kme 
ten goal player and at. Internation
al veteran for over s decode, will 
lead a  82 goal handicap all-east 
team against the west In th« first 
series of^ the kind over idayed.

Ritehooek’a lour will ride out 
Sunday fw  the first game at the 
Ontwentite C9ub with hlnmeU at 
No.^2, Midiaal fh ipps, rated jevec 
goala at No. 1, WInstoo Oueet, 8 
goala. No. J, and his brother. Ray 
Guest, 7 goals, bsok The spares 
art Earl A . 9; Hepnliig. 8  goslA 
and WWtoa Past
/  . >

ONLY 2 IN MAJORS 
SH U  THROW SPIT 
BAU OF THE PAST

Faber and Grimes Only Re
minders of Good Old Dayr, 
Trick Pitcli Now Is Barrm 
from Baseball

By PAUL MIOKELSON.
(Aesodated Preee Sports W riter)
Chicago, Aug. 8.— (A P )— Except 

when Urban Faber and Burleigh 
Grimes uncoil their aging arms 
relief pitchers, “spit ball”  pitching 
is only a-chapter In major league 
baseb^  history.

Gone is the big army o f pitching 
stars, who bewildered the wUlow 
wlelders in the dajrs o f tbe hitless 
wonders. Only Faber and Grimes, 
at the sunset o f their Illustrious ca
reers, remain as reminders o f the 
good old days o f the “talcum,' 
“wax,” "shine,” "licorice”  and 
“emery”  bans.

“Doped”  Ussrhalls
Nothing stirred baseball In its 

long, bright and stormy history 
more than the “spitball”  and Its 
contemporary tricks with t ^  old 
horsehlde. As the pitchers “doped” 
the sphere and Allan Russell o f the 
Boston Red Sox dred his im forget 
table "emery ball,”  a great chapter 
was written In America’s national 
game.

Mighty Caseys, helpless and 
crestfallen, drowned tbdr sorrows 
in the old com er saloon until one 
day, In 1920; the major leagues leg< 
islated the trick pitching from  base
ball.

In ruling out the trick pltchee, the 
major league banned the “emery” , 
"licorice,”  “wax” and “talcum” 
balls immediately, but permitted tbe 
clubs to retain two "spitters”  each. 
Those thus. named could use the 
“spitball”  during the 'rest o f their 
baseball careers.

All others, including rookies com
ing up from the minors, were barred 
from  using it in the plan to weed 
out the trick pitching.

Only Two Left.
So, one by one, the 18 officially 

designated "spitball” pitchers — 10 
in the American and eight in the 
National league—have passed from  
the game, except Grimes and Faber. 
Jack Plcus Q u ^  is still angling to 
get back to the majors but with 
small prospects after his release 
this summer by the Cincinnati 
Reds.

Here is the official list of the 
"spitball”  pitchers banded out in 
1920:

American League—Allan RusseO, 
Boston; Urban Faber and Eddie 
Cicotte, Chicago; Stanley Coveles- 
kie and Ray Caldwell, Cleveland; 
Jack Quinn, New York; Urban 
Shocker and Allan Sothoron, St. 
Louis; Yancy “Doc”  Ayres and 
“Dutch” Leonard, Detroit.

Rational League— B̂IU Doak, St. 
Louis; Phil Douglas, New York; 
Filllngim and Dick Rudolph, Bos
ton; Ray Bisher and Clarence Mitch
ell, Cincinnati; Burielgb Grimes, 
Pittsburigrh, and Marvin ' Goodwin, 
S t Louis.

All these names bring back mem' 
pries. The men now are scattered; 
some are dead. Sothoron still be
longs to the game, assisting Rogers 
Hornsby in directing the S t Louis 
Browns.

George Hildebrand, umpire In tbe 
American Leagiw, stiU claims credit 
as the originator o f the “spitbali' 
and chucklee as he relates bow he 
he discovered the tricks he 
•could do with the ball while an 
outfielder In the Pacific Coast 
league and bow be taught it to a 
teammate, Elmer Strlckleti. Strlck- 
lett taught a jroung rookie, one Ed 
Walsh, bow to throw tbe trick pitch 
and Walsh bbcame one jt the game’s 
pitching immortals. Jack C^esbro 
picked it up *ind won 41 games with 
it In 1904.

When Faber and Grimes pass 
from  baseball’s big show, the fam
ous "^dtbaU”  goes with them.

Singles by dtapman, SeweD 
Settle Issoe in Both Con
tests; Browns Win First 
Series for Hornsby; Tig
ers Top Indians; Walters 
Stars as Red Sox Beat A’s.

By EDWABD J. NEIL 
A. P. Sports Writer

Everytime the Yanks skid, swerve 
and knock a wheel o ff or two in a 
tangle with wme routine opponent, 
chuckles sweep the basebi^ lands 
and tbe boys nod wisely a. tbe in
disputable signs of an aged, bard to 
inspire macUne about to fly apart 
all at once like tbe fabled one 
horse shay.

Tonghest of Foes
Every one chuckles but ths base

ball men who have to the
Yankees next. It has long been 
their adage, and it stood fm h  more 
than ever today, that when the 
checks are down and the issue la 
man to man with the title at stake. 
Babe Ruth and his “doddering”  
brethren, are the grimmest, tough
est foes, in all uaseball.

With 45,000 roosting in the great 
horseehoe stands yesterday, the 
high riding Senators, opened a four 
game series with a doublebeader. 
The Yankees climbed ligh t up out 
o f the resin like a hurt Dei^^sty, 
Babe Ruth belted one, Lou (Sebrlg 
hit another. The pitchers pitched 
as thpjr’re capable o f pitching, the 
hitters fait, the defense was tight, 
the Yankees swept botii games 6-5 
and 6-4 and the Senators lead was 
shaved to a single game.

Forced to BaUy
The Yankees had to ndly in ths 

ninth inning o f both games to win. 
W ith two out, Earl Combs and Sam 
Byrd, running for Ruth, on second 
and third, Ben Chapman, nicked 
Jack Russell, finishing for A lvin. 
Crowder, for the hit tthat scored 
two and won the first game 6*5. 
Then in the second, with count 
tied at fouf-an, two out In the 
ninth again and Crosetti waiting 
patiently, Joey Sewell belted him 
home with the counter that won 
5-4. Ruth end Gehrig hit homere, 
26th and 20tL respectively, tn the 
second. Gehrig now has played in 
1,800 consecutive gam es,. within 
seven o f Everett Scott’s record.

Bed fox  Whale A 's 
The Browns won their first series 

for manager Rogers HomStqr, as 
Lena Stiles shut out the wUta Sox, 
6 tr 0, for a  3 to 1 edge. A  firs  
run assault in the fourth gave ths 
Tigers enough runs to beat Cleve
land 6-3, desoite six errors.

The home folks gave Bucky Wal
ters, Red Sox third baseman a  Chest 
o f silver and a loving cup at PUla* 
delphla, and he in turn gave ths 
Athletics a headache by <mving in 
five runs with a homsr and t t ^ e  as 
Boston won 8-5.

Action In the National lesgus 
was suspended for the day.

SARAZENISHERO 
AS TOURNEY OPENS

Last Night’s  Fights
(By The Associated Press.)

Pittsburgh — I^arry DubUnsky, 
Chicago, stopped Charley Baxter, 
Pittsburgh, (4).

Charleston; 8. C. — Frankie 
Hughes, CUnton, Ind., outpointed 
R am M l^ Rufus Miles; Chaxlotte, 
N. C., (10).

West Springfield, Maas.—Steve 
Halaikp, Aubuni. N. Y., outpointed 
Wesley Ramey, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., (10).

Newark, N. J.—Teddy Yaroaz, 
Pittsburgh, outpointixl A1 Rossi, 
Belleville, N. J., (10).

Louisville, Ky*—Roasy / ’Kid”
Baker, IndLanapoUa, s t o p ^  Bobby 
Grossbek, Chicago, (6).

Toledo—KSyo Morgan, Toledo, 
outpotaited Bobby Thomas, X>atrolt« 
(4 )..

Terre Haute, Ind.—A1 Salbano, 
outpointeA , WllUe 

Oster, Bostoa, (10).
AAsvlIle, N. C —Com  GilfliB, 

Fort Bconiity, Qa.. outpofoMd Bat
tling JBoso, antiingham , (10).

Syracuse, N. ? .—Johnny Nslscp.^ 
Syracuse, knocked out Qaoege 
C^rtney, New Y o ^  tseo adantss, 
first muadi __

NatioHal Pro Tide te Si?e 
Dty fer Field.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 8.— (A P ) 
—Olin Dutni, the strapping eabel^ 
lero fronT'California, the de
fending champion and the marked 
man, but Gene Sarasen was the 
hero o f the hour as 100 marksmen 
o f the faiiw sjri opened a week’s 
battle for the natimial professional 
gcHf championship at Blue Mound 
today.

Gene, making a late dramatic 
entry, had saved the day for the 
field just when Milwaukee tourna
ment sponsors, angered at tbe loss 
o f several Ryder cup stars, threat
ened to withdraw the guarantee 
fund o f $9,000 and force the players 
to play for the gate alone.

Just as the fears and threata of 
withdrawing the m<mey guarantee 
were at the highest, a cheer went 
up. Into the club house, strode 
Sarasen, not only ready for action, 
mt confident o f beating Dutra and 
he rest o f the p ro few on a l/ con
tenders for the crown.

Sarasen stood out as the one man 
to beat but there were at least s  
score o f serious contendere Inehid- 
ing Dutra and five other Ryder enp 
players — Billie Burke, Paul Run- 
ran, Horton Smith, Leo Delgel, and 

Ed Dudley.
O thtt goifing notables entered in

cluded Harry OMper, Bobby Cruiek- 
shank, J<fim (3 o lm - at Noroton, 
<3onn., Johnny Forrsll, and Tom 
Crexty, 1981 champion.

Today's qualifying round called 
for 38 fades.

MATOB H A T  OPENS

Cfaicago. Aug. 8^ (A P )—Mstefa 
play ;tn tfas Slat annual women's 
westsm <9 sn golf cliampioodity 
tournament open^ today with Vlr- 
gfaiia Yah Wic, the national 
kddty, and Bwnloe Wan . of 

kockr WifH the medaUst,
Brisk oompetitioa. - Mrs.
Bin, .of SkBsas aty. is tfao

■‘.<r
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1962 CHEVROLET COACH; 1932 
WmyB sedan; 1930 Chevrolet coach; 
1930 Whippet sedan; 1929 Chevrolet 
coach; 1929 Ford coupe. Cole 
Motors at the Center.

WE BUS. SELL and aachange used 
oars aU m ^ ee and aoodela. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells atreeL Telephone 
687A

1929 FORD COUPE; 1929 Ford 
coach; 1931 Chevrolet coach; 1927 
Chevrolet coupe. $5.00 down, bal
ance 20 months. Brown’s Garage, 
8805 W est Center street

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, part> or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

MOVING—TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  DISTANCE 
moving, general ccucKing, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experience 
rn«̂ n, prompt service, all goods tn- 
siu%d while in-transi.t are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett A  Gleimey. Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
walte, 62 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

Want Ad Informatton

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Gotmt eix averax* word* l®InitlaU. number* and abbreviation* 
e a ^  count a* a word and com p o«d  
word* as two worda lUnlmum oo*t 1* 
arlee of three Unea .Line rate* oer day tor transient

SXeetlve Haicb M,C v li Obarse
S ConaecuUve Day* » l  J ot*| > ct*
1 u  S2i !• SS

AU o r t m  for irrexnlar tnaeruon* 
will be oharxed at the one time rata 

Special rate* for long term every 
day advertlalng given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or *1* day* 
and stopped before the third or flftn 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of time* the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refund* can mad* 
on six time ad* stopped after the 
fifth day.Ho "Ull forbids"; Clsplay Une* not 
■old.The Herald wlU not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlmaThe inadvertent omission of tow r- 
root pnbUoaUon o f advertising wlU m  
reoUfled only by oanoellatlon of the 
oharge made tor the service ‘endered.

All advertisement* must conform 
la style, copy and 'typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revue or reject any cony con
sidered obJeotlonaMq.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 

' celved by 18 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARQB RATE) given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the tTARH r a TBS win be accepted as 
FULL PArMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion OT 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responw- 
biUty for error* In telephoned ad* 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births . . . .  a «CSt« •■ten’.* • •• •
Engagements
MRZTI '̂'M •»•««•«•■■«•••■ 

aeananns
Card ol Tbanica 
In Bdeznoriam **#•••• •MC*'*'*
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals .....................

Autesrablles
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . a i
Automobiles for Bzebargs m .n  
Auto Aooessorlee—Tire* .r * .. . . . -
Auto Repairing—Painting
Auto School* ............   ""d
Autos—Ship by Truck •
Autos—For Hire *Garages—Service—Storage It
Motorcycles—^Bicycle* .............   JJ
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  i f  
Business and Professional 8er v leea

Business Services Offered .......... 18
Household Services Offered . . . . . I I -A  
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurserle* ..................  J6
Funeral Directors ..........   IJ
Heatlm Plumbing—Roofing ,w m  i f  
Insnranos 1®Millinery—Dressmaking ........ . . a 1>
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  80
Painting—Papering ............   .:o« 81
Professional Services ............   88
Repairing ......................  88
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 84
Toilet Goode and Service 86
Wanted—Bnslnees Service -8

Bdncatlonal
Course* ano Classee 87
Private Instmotlon 8*
Dancing .............
Musical—Dramatic .••••• mw a 
^T^aDtcd^^Instmct-ioii oe*»**»r**«'.< ••

Ptnuclal
^ n d s—Stocks—Mortgages >1
Business Opportunities >8
Money to L oa n ........... . *■

Help and Sltvaflaas
Help Wanted-Female ..........   Js
Help Wanted—Male ..............   •*
Help Wanted—Male or Female 87
Agents Wanted ................... . . mc.87-A
Situations Wanted—Female ••••■ •*
Situations Wanted—Male . .a c . . .  y
Employment agen cies......... 41
Idve Stoek—Pets—Pealtry—Vakldes
Dogs—Birds—Pets ........   41
Llv> Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . m . . .  48
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  -48
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

Per Sale—MIseeHaaesa*
Articles tor S a le ..................   4S
Boats and Accessories .........  44
Building Materials ................   47
Diamonds—WatchsB-^ewelry _  4*
Blsetrlsal AppUsness ■■ Bsdlo 49. 
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 - A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products M 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . m. ....■ 91
Machinery and Tools 91
Musical Instmmsftts 99
Offios and Store Equipment 94
gpaelsls at tha S tores...........  99
Wsarlng Apparel—Furs 
^Vanta^^^kO Buy . . . . . . m. . . - . .«

b e a u t y  c u l t u r e —Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
SALESMAN—WE HAVE AN open 
ing in Manchester for a high grade 
producer to contact merchants and 
doctors on a nationally known and 
endorsed plan for collecting slow 
accounts. Connection is permanent, 
profitable. State qualifications in 
first letter. D. C. Woodin, 226 State 
street, Schenectady, N. T.

. a p a r t m e n t s — F L A T S ^  
TENEMENTS  ̂ 63

FOR RENT—3 RcAsM APART* 
MENT, all Improvements, hot wa  ̂
ter beat furnished also garage. ln> 
quire 18 UUey street, upstairs.

f o r  RESTT—f iv e  room bungalow, 
with all improvements, and ga
rage. 48 Mather street or telephone 
8106.

TWO OF OUR BBSl three room 
apartments are vacant, redeoorat^ 
ed, hot water. Johnsem Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT—4 EtOOM tenement, all 
Improvements, garage if desired, 
call 8608 or 6230.

FOR RENT— t8 WASHINGTON 
street, 6 room single, available 
Sept 1st, also several I others; 
five and six room singles. Arthur 
A. Knofla. 875 Main street. Dial 
5440.

f o r  RENT'—t w o , THREE and 
Corn ,room famished or unfumiahed 
apartmenta Manchdater Construc
tion Co. Teb 4181 or 4359.

FOR RENT—4 " ROOM FLAT
with all improvements, and ho%, 
water heat 170 Oak street. Inquiry 
at Maples Maternity Home, 164 
Odk street or call 8241.

f o r  r e n t —m o d e r n  6 room 
tenement with garage, on ESdge- 
ton street five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenmnent 
with garage, 162 School street also 
three rpom ^>artmen&. Maple 
street Telephone 6517.

TO RENT—FIVE ROOM tenement 
com er Main find Wadsworth Sts. 
Phone 6150 or call at 459 Main S t

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64
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ABLE MAN FOR DISTRIBUTING 
and delivery work. Pays $26.50 up. 
Needed at once. Must own car. Ad
dress Albert Mills, Route Mgr 
2514 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38___________________ __^

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN desires 
light housework. No objection to 
fthlldran. Dial 7647.

DOGS—BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—PEDIGREED Boston 

terrier pups, males ano females. 
Mrs. Bimma U sk, 106 Union street 
Rockville. Telephone 89-12.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka live 
l«*c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland rum - 
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SA LE t- BABY CARRIAGE, 
excellent condition. priced for 
qifick sale. Inquire 25 le t t e r  S t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR s a l e ;—HOUSEHOLD Fum l- 

ture, including 3 piece parlcr set 
kitchen range with oil burner, 
piano, rugs, ice box, etc. Can be 
seen at 217 Center street.

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES L AID for Junk 
o f all kinds. Paper stock, rags, 
metal and rubber. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
Tel. 5879.

WANTEnD—SECOND hand one pipe 
furnace, good condition. Telephone 
3698. •

TO REarr—OFFICES a t  865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed 
ward J. HoU. TeL 1642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fiat 
single bouse, all improvements, 
garage ,lf d ^ red . 16 Homestead 
street ririepbone 709L

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouaes, single' and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Eklwaro 

HoU. Telephone 4942 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—7 ROOM, cottage, at 
Sound View, from  ' August 13th, 
until after Labor Day. Call 7846.

MAY VISIT AIRPOBT

New Glaagow, N. S., Aug. 8 — 
(A P ) —Possibility o f Jim and Amy 
MoUiaon vlaitlng the airport named 
for the famdUa avlatof after his first 
transAtlantic crossing la seen in a 
message, received by officials of the 
Pictou County Flyiflg Club.
''.In response to an invitation to 

visit the field on August 19 with t ie  
Canadian good-will air tour MoUi- 
aoh rej^ed: “Should we be over here 
on tiiat date we will most certainly 
eenne, but there appears to be a pos- 
sibili^  that 1 have to return to 
Eln$^and shorUy.’’

ANDOVER
A  daughter was bom  last week 

in Washington, D. C., to Mr. and; 
M ra Nathan Koenig. Mrs. Koenig 
before her marriage was M iss Rose 
Rosenblum of this town.

Miiw Virginia Parker of Bridge-, 
water, Mass., is visiting her unclq 
and aunt Mr .and Mrs. Robert Park
er at their cottage at Andover 
Saturday Mrs. i Parker and niece at
tended the theater in Manchester.

The Ladles’ Benovelent society 
committee met with Mrs. Wallace 
Woodin at the parsonage E’riday 
evening. They decided to serve the 
next society supper August 30. ,

m im  Sarah Morris of Efilington ,is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Ward Tat-
h ot .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson and 
children spent Wednesday at Ham- 
monasset Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps, 
Thomas Birmingham and William 
Palmer, attended the Tolland county 
Democratic meeting at the home of 
Lewis Eaton in Bolton Saturday.

H. E. Filnk of Bayside, L. I., New. 
York, called on bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. EL E’rink Friday afternoon..'

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and two children spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Addison E. Frink.

There was a large congregation 
at church Sunday morning. Rev. 
Wallace P. Woodto preached a very 
interesting and ’aspiring sermon 
talcing for the scripture reading, 
Mark, 14th Chapter, beginning at 
the 12th verse. Three joined the 
church. Mrs. Lucy MUbum joined 
by letter taken from the North 
Westchester church. Mrs. Beulah 
Brown Griswold and Harry , Frank

T W O  H O U SE S F O R$s,soo
Must Be Sold T o  Settle Estate

Six-Room Single House, steam heating system, 1 -cp  garage in basement, M d one 
Two-Family Duplex House, 6 rooms each, 2 steam heating systems, and large two-car 
garage. Extea large lot. First.m ortgage held.by bank is $^950. Located three 

valk fi

Saspinall on oonf efisten of faith. The 
Missea Louise, and Ijota Helmer were 
leaden o f the Chridtlan Endeavor 
meeting in the evening.

It is eiipected there will, be an- 
out o f town woman to lead: the sing
ing and also a speaker from out of 
t6wn at the Community social at 
the home o f Mr. and M n. Allen 
Newton E’riday evening. Gfunes 
win be played and a general social 
time enjoyed. Refreshments will 
be served. ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis and 
son Burton spent Sunday at Rocky 
Point, R. I., and en joy^  a shore 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Olney, son 
and grandson, o f Sbuthbrldge, 
Mass., .called on Mrs. Olney's cou
sin, Mrs. Janet Smith Sunday. Mrs. 
Olhey was granddaughter to the 
late Randall Jones.

The Ladies’ Benevolent society 
wlU meet at the home o f Mrs. 
Thomas Lewis - Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

Miss Ruth Yeomans, daughter ol 
M ra Claud Yeomans and the late 
Judge Eidward M. Yeomans was 
given a miscellaneous shower Thura- 
dajf evming by the girls iir the xe- 
sepreb wofk in the M otor Vehicle 
depculment. One o l the girl’s par
ents have a home in Saybrook where 
Miss Yeomans and about a dozen of 
the girls were invited to a pieme 
diimer. Miss Yeomans was the re
cipient of several lovely presents. 
This was the second shower given 
Miss Yeomans who will be married 
soon to Donald MePheanon o f Oak
land, Calif.

Several of the townspeople and 
some guests from Boston held a 
picnic at Columbia lake Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Ha Hamilton is spending her 
vacation at Clinton Beach.

Mrs. EYank Hamilton visited her 
doctor in Hartford Monday. «

Robert Parker, Jr., o f Andover 
lake and Hartford, Is spending part 
o f his vacation at their camp at 
Halifax, Mass. .

V TO RENT
U N F U R N IS H B U  B O O M S rin  the 
Tinker Blocfc. Itgh t bOl paid, hot 
w ater fnralsbed, a ll ttooms recent
ly renovated: 38 to f l6 . See 
C h ris Olem iqy.

NOTICE!
On mid after 'this date I will not 

be responsible for any bills con
tracted by my wife, C€«llla-Urlano.

PATSIE URIANO. 
August 8th, 1933.

minutes* walk from  the Center.
m-'

A Real Investment
The following f i^ e s  prove the property a real investment:

Income Per Year: 
Three Rents At $25 

Per Month
Equals $900 Yearly

Expenses Per Year:
Interest on $5,500 ■ .................................  $302.50
Taxes ...............- .  ............................* • •. $201.00
Insurance .................................................  5 10.00
Depreciation 2 % .....................................  $110.00
Water ................................................. • • • $ 45.00

$668.50

EVERETT T. McKINNEY_ _ 1- _ _   -    ̂ WXW A W P4YOA
829 m a in  STREET ' DIAL 8608— 5230

Wlthont Board »■ «....« .«  99
___SB Wanted s s • e e • assuoiA* M • it -A
Btnr Board—Besorta M|

—.sla—aestanranta *1
rants# neoxis Board 91

KUUMS WlTUOU'i BOARD 59
FOR REa'IT—FUKNISHE3D rooms 

for light housekeeping, gas and 
wink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR REINT—ONE LARGE room in- 
pnvate family, with or without 
board. Telephone 3379.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room, with 
breakfast, or board if desired. 
Pleasant location terms reason
able. 19 Autumn street.

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fo” 2 persons, with board. Reason
able. 63 Garden street Phone 6194.

COUNTRY BOARD—
RESORTS 60

MRS. ROBERT DOUGAN, well 
known local caterer, has leased the 
Johnson cottage, Crescent Beach. 
Board by the day. week or week
end. W rite 348 Charter Oak street 
for reservations.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur
nished iqiartment with private 
bath. 109 Foster street—Grube.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT at 
Center.. Newly redecorated, with 
garage $25. Inquire 18 Hazel street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flaL with 
garage. Ihquire W. Manning, 15 
W alker street

FOR RENT—NEAR Center, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage tf desired. 
Phone 5661.

We are opening a Beal Estate Agency in connection with 
our AoctlOD bnslnees and want to list local town and faAn 
p r o p o s e  which are for sale.

FOR AN
ACTIVE REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

List Your Properties With

ROBERT M . REID & SON
AU enO N EERS — BEAL ESTATE —  APPRAISEES 

201 Main Street Phone 319^
Manchester, Conn.

CHASE WILL UAVES 
$5,000 TO CHARin

Hartford, Aug. 
quests totalling $100,000, of which 
$5,000 is left to Trinity college, are 
provided for in the o f Charles 
E. Chase, chairman of the Board of 
Directors o f the Hartford Fire In
surance Company, who died last 
week.

The wiU, filed for probate, creates 
a trust fund with the residuary 
estate for the benefit o f Mrs. Helen 
R. Chase, wife of the testator, after 
bequeathing $25,000 each to Gene
vieve C. Hewes, a daughter, and 
Porter E. Chase ot .West Hartfo.d, 
a son. M m  Hewes is the wife of 
Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury, Thomas Hewes.

Bequests oi $1,000 each are left 
to the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation* Young Women’s Cbriatiau 
Association,. Newmgton Home for 
Crippled Children, Connecticut 
Childrerfs Aid Society and the 
Hartford Hospital.

The trust fund will revert to Mrs. 
Hewes and her brother on their 
mother’s drath.

(BEAD THE S’TORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Scouty swam up to the top 
and saw the bag o f morey drop into 
the little rowboat. Then be smiled 
f^ m  ear to ear.

He’d made somebody happy and 
that always 'made him feel just 
grand. Said he, ‘TU bet that fisher
man is glad that he came here.

“With all the gold that’s at his 
feet, he’ll buy more flsb than he can 
eat. He will not have to hold a pole, 
while sitting in the sun.

“If he’s as careful as can be, he’ll 
live from now on, happily. He has 
enough, now, to retire. A good deed 
we have done.’’

FACTORY BURNS

Philadelphia, Aug. 8.— (A P) — 
One factory was destroyed and four 
others badly damaged early today 
by a fire in *̂ he northeast section ol 
the city. At least seven flremeta 
were overcome by- smoke or 
b u r ^ , while ' about 100 persons 
were forced to flee their homes. 'The 
loar was estimated at more than 
$100,000;

Then, down into the sea he went 
and ’bout a half an hour was spent 
in tuning all the other Tinies just 
what he had seen.

“The man wlL fish no more,” he 
said. “No doubt he’ll buy his fish, 
Instead. We’ve cured him o l a habit 
that to all the fish is mean.’’

Soon Shrimpy cried, “I have a 
hunch that I am sure will p l^ e  this 
bunch. I’m going to pay ydu back

for filling someone full of cheer.
"There is a place where everyone 

can have just packs and packs .of 
fun. It is the playgroimd of the sea, 
and it’s not far from here.”

“Hurray!” cried Goldy. “That 
sounds great. Where is it?  I can 
hardly wait. Gee. do we have to 
swim, or is there some way we can
ride? I

‘Tm  just a wee bit tired, right 
now, but I could re&ch the spot 
somehow.” “Ah, that gives me an
other thought,” kind Shrimpy loud
ly cried.

“I ’U . crack two rocks together and 
*a great big whale will imderstand 
that I want it to come right here. 
Just wait and you will see!”

He cracked the rocks with aD his 
might, which shortly brought the 
whale in sight. “ Now comes a ride,” 
said Shrimpy. “There is room enough 
for three.”

(Scouty. Windy and Ooppy rescue 
a shark in the next story.)

The New Deal in Pictures—No. 11 .  . ThP N a tion a l RoCOVerV
Text by John M. Gleissner— Sketches by Don Lavin " „ . _______  _______

THe taw suihorize* fenssthm of trMta Md tadustrisl «s(h -  
ctatioM which win draw up “codes of fair competition’’ 
for self-Mvernment, which must haw presidsiitial ap
proval. The codes will regulatt working hours, fix minimum.' 
wages, Tition production, and rsgutate competition. The 
government can force minorities to Mmply> compel organi
zation ol associations, and'prevent abuset, through s*. 
Hoenping system.

(Coj^Tiglk 1933, NEA Strvice. In&)

The Reoowry Agl stipulales that n* w w k i ^  be cot- 
MUed is tain a company unieo to get hold a iw, and 

w ^  the right is bargaiii colleetiveiy
througb their egm'imieiM.

^  sMaise provided SW X IO O jWO tar puMe w ^  ta 
m B c r i^ - Fart will befspent on warsWps, tedwai bull^ 
bigt, rivsr and hwber im^venients, and the TenmtsM 
Valtay development. eUfs-not toans-̂ may be mrte te 
states Shd cities for roads, docks, stwsrs, etc. 9 s y r ate _ 
armnizalion. win haw chmge of this, under dimtien et 
Secretary ol the Inferior Harold U  takex

9EXT; The Btaskri Code Iw Sw w y.
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NONSENSE
EERIEF8 : ▲ mas doesn’t always 

Save to nmke money to 4MQd it. 
lU a  fact rtiliwi a ttemendoua 
amount of trouUe, first and last.. .  
The man who is not going to do 
much is likely to tal» a lot about 
what he says he’s going to do—but 
Isn’t. . . . Tomorrow may never 
tyiRiw up for whafa lost yesterday 
or today, but it’s something to look 
forward to. . . .  One fisherman 
states that the only time a fisher
man tiJia the truth is when he calls 
another fisherman a liar. . . .  Why 
is it that whe~ a subscriber gets 
mad and stops his paper, he still 
seems to know ever: thing that is 
in it? . . . Women don’t cry much 
now. For that matter, a td tumei 
loose in a candy store doesn’t cry 
for caudy. . . . The worst thing 
about this high postage is that it 
encourages craters to send bill 
coUeetors In person. . . . The tax
payer has one advantage. He can 
work for his coun^ without 
spending money to ge elected. . .. 
Of course it can’t be done, ^ t  
abolishing tiie ninth inning would 
seem to be a helpful service. . . .

Ikey^Dot bat Iss nise fit, aindt 
it?

Customer—But suppose my ears 
get tired ?

Sick Man—Doctor, the other 
doctor* seem to differ from you in 
their diagnosis of my case.

Doctor— 1̂ know, but the post
mortem wlU show which of us is 
right.

Tourist (in Chicago at the Field 
Museum looking at the jawbone of 
a whaie)—Is this the ^ a le  that 
svnUlow^ Samsmi?

His Wife (nudging him)—Pa, 
don’t speak so loud. It was Job 
that the whale swallowed.

Goofus — Henry Peck keeps a 
secret record of his ^bole married 
life. >

Rufus— 1̂ presiune he calls it a 
“Scrap Book.’’

Add Similes: As futfle as trying j 
to seU Mahatma (^ndhi a reducing 
machine.

Wife—I call my bxisband Twinkle j 
Uttle Star.’

Why— b̂ecause he’s constant?
Wife—No, because 1 wonder' 

where he is.

her gently)— 
before, somê

Hal (Idsaing 
Haven’t I met :/ou 
where?

Sue (kissing her gent)—No, it’s 
just the situation that’s so famil
iar.

Joe—It’s to be a battle of wits.
Mae—Hew brave of jrou. to go 

unarmed.

You rarely make a friend by 
winning an argument Your antag
onist would perhaps liked you bet
ter if he hag won.

About the only person safe from 
kidnapers is toe one who sidles up 
to you and asks for toe price of a 
cup o’ coffee.

Mabel—Did you let Fred Helms 
kiss you?

MUdred—Yes, he ,said he’d
scream if I  didn’t

Betty—My fiancee wrote to say | 
he wanted to be mairled very soon 
to the most charming girl In the | 
world.

Lctty— T̂he wretch! After proir- 
ising to marry me!

The inotype is a very tricky 
piece of machinery, and unless 
watched very carefully will cause | 
much trouble.

Horace—That is a government] 
revenue cutter.

Jean—I had no idea they did it! 
with a boat.

Knowledge is not always power. 
Also there is a good amount of | 
power wielded, without much | 
knowledge to guide it.

Do women make fools of toe j 
men, or, do they merely show up 
what fools some of them really | 
are?

Flapper Fanny Says:

Every successful book must pay 
toe expense of publishing ten fail
ures.

“Showers’’ nsnally come to th( 
dashing type.

WE^klEWITH
y o u /

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

NMkTlR'a KIV40A
i a i V t  i t  f  M O T  G O O w  E n O U q H

« at SWIMMINS
10  SKMM SO

VOU'RB. K10DIK16 
ABOUT SWIMMING^
ACROSS THIS
LAKE, AREN'T 
VOU?

OF COURSE 
NOTfDOKfT 

TELL ME THAT 
VOOCOUIDM'T 
SlAnM THAT

far!

OH, SURE—
1 COULD DO 
THAT EASV — 

HERE 
60E5.̂

you JUST 
FOLLOW ME. 
X HAVE A 
SHORT CUT 
THAT I 

TAKEf

pu pe .pupf».s o s h !
HOW THAT SIRL GOES 

AT t h is !? how  
DOES SHE*—

WHAT’S THE 
matter wtth
RBD? X THOUGHT 
 ̂HE WAS AN

ttmAMWR 
f f ____

.’T i t "

esr.cfr,

;,-x ■ .': , ■■■-., • - ■ .■ ■ ; . - ■
\ . ' ■ ''v ■ ^
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Toonerville Folks

,n is S '
*«SMM

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By G «ie  Aheni

T h e  P o w e r p u l  k a t h ih k a  .

yA*f

e>

JUST TO M AKS \T 
lOUSHER ON *m' MOPS&, 
WHV DONl YOU HYTCH A  

PLO W  ON BACK GT 
\tX jPS UEI»r/ENOUGUTO 
'BUST TH' A PO A E S  C»= 
A N  ELEPH ANT 1 

V/EPE TH ' H O R SE , t O  
' O lVE YO U  TH ' H O IST  
T O R  ATH R E E -PO iK T 
LAiNT3tN&

____ ________________  CQWl,yL3L. ^

T H «r  H O R SE ,PPO fA

a AltkA ASTER rmr i M ’w w  e w e w g w - ^ -

T H \ S .»« TO  CATCH  
PAJN->NATER i n  TH '

HOLLOW OF H»S BACK,'/

^ j U e h o s s  i s *
b e in g  B PO KSN

SC'ORCHY SMITH
rHERt YOU ARE.MR. NAtW,T WHW OP \T ?
ATVOUR JOURME/'S E N D / SEE TWAT MOTOR BOATĵ  { 
you. ARE IN AMERICAN ICOMlNS? WELL YOU.
WATERS, AND UNDER THE )  ARE S«NG ASHORE 
JURISDICTION OR THE I
ŷ NlT0>; STATEŜ

V  

Q

SURE 1 AM,BUT ---------
i Mtaw n s  vdu U e e r th a t  w av  
uhoerstaho

The Trap Is Sprung By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBS 0 By Crane
iqqtyKvf 
SP HAS E

OUT OUR W AY By Williams
'* :,VlVVVvAv\v\A*\

IPySTM lf^C RSH eLeS  OUT OF THE HOLD 
L H FOaOWED A vnSP OF

J O W iP  O FFA
HiKA , iC V< ♦
3U m P  o f f !

T O O  
m u c h  f g r  
v^UH  — THiET

N̂O IV| FPIE MlMUTeS THE HOLD I
IS A RAguae IMFERKIO. I ,

L'E lib T  ww Mevica WKL/eV

SALESMAN SAM ' ___________
Sou ftMo S®V T liicK  w i t *  MIX A  BUS- F\jO P !

tom  oonT chh o o  sohetchim* fu m m sv  ^
a

r^LOOD-CUROLINO SCREAMS COME FROM THE 
FORECASTLE. WHEM THE OtEW tSTRAPPEft

C )A T  W H O T  T. IB
-THHiN* -OEH 0 0 «

^ T  0\e COV^PAV.
A M  *tbO  B m A\_L.

*L iJ u m P  
O F p A .H iM  
Q iC eH T OhHA 
H IM \!

COVEPlNGr THe.
Sarah Comes Through! 

H«AR.TViAr CRACK^BARAH? oo

By Small
IS  TH AT FUMkH  GMOUGW 

Tb  SOiTCJHA'?

t VA- • I4t •

*,// .

GAS BUGGIES Strained Relations By Ftank Bede

FINDINQ THIS BEAD 
FROM AMVS' STOLEN 
NECKLACE LVtNG IN ^RONT 

OF JUDGE JACKSONS DOOR 
SEEMS ODD.. Z SPOSE 
IT WOULD ROUSE SONff 
FOLKS SttoP

OOSH..1D L -----
HE‘S NOT THE 

THIEF.. .

^ 1 -

V hE judge MAY LIKE H » . 
a pple ja c k  BUT » «  WOULD»^ 

STEAL— HCfT H IM : NO EEL.
he even s a w  m b  . 

fr o m  d r o w n in g . .  X%4
SURE MES OdCElC- BUT 
>X WON'T MENTION 
' f in d in g  TNG GEAO 

TO AMY-— E M i^  
MtSUNDGRETA

W B U .. 1 TttLO THE JUDGE 
AGOUr THE NECKLACE, AND
door k e y  gbing sid le n . rr
MADE M(w1 HOT (MOfR W  
COLLAR.. Him 

GiytETIGATB 
HE^ HAD A LOT 
EYPniENCe 
DBTECTIVBE

rroGAGLY HA6 TESNLMi^
HIM MOST OF HG LPG  Mi LOOKE

LIKE A  F u g it iv e , z  fg b g u m g
VDUG THEORY' in  M IN G  
HHA SAG., /r 73U<fG A 
TAEfR rO CATCH A TVEtF 

NED m  AfV CHOK9 AS 
rm  ' M09>T LikKr 

%H%»9CT

-  N'

1
.r i . A
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ABOUT TOWN

Misa Carrie and Misa Libera Am - 
broaini laft Sunday for a vacation to 
be apent in their former home town, 
Weaterly, R. L

The Democratic town com m iree 
will meet tonight in the Home Club 
on Brainard Place. The committee 
will give attention to the enrollment 
o f voters and consider steps to be 
taken in advance of the coming 
primaries and the election in Octo
ber. There are two Republican 
candidates for the office of asseraor 
for this year. Clarence H. Ander
son has already announced that he 
is in the field and David Chambers, 
who was a candidate for selectman 
last year, will enter the field as a 
candidate for assessor, he has an
nounced.

The Manchester Emergency Ehn- 
plosrment will c l^ e  its activities 
this week after 36 weeks’ operation, 
starting last November. The payroll 
for 126 employes o f last w e ^  was 
$1,014.85.

The regular meeting of the Wo
men of the Moose has been post
poned from tomorrow night to 
Wednesday, August 16.

Mrs. Martha Wiese o f Oera, Qer-. | 
many, arrived on the Buropa yes
terday and will spenu some time 
with her daughter and soh-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Ellmgton of 
74 Durant street

A t the monthly meeting of the 
Police Coinmlssioners last night 
routine matters were disposed of. 
The police court year and the police 
department’s  year runs from July 
to July, but the expenditure of 
money covers as fai as the police de
partment is concerned ill in current 
with the town’s year, which ends on 
August 15. ’The police commission
ers are kept in touch with expendi
tures each month and with the year 
drawing to a close find that the de
partment has kept within its appro
priation. The work of the depart
ment has been conducted in a satis
factory manner for the past year 
and at a meeting to be held later the 
budget will be co^idered for next 
year’s woric. Commissioner John 
Hackett was unable to present.

Bidwell’s Soda shop will furnish 
refreshments for ^ e  Salvation 
Army band at the weekly concert 
in Center Park tonight.

A  .Well-Baby Conference' will be 
held tomorrow afternoon from  2 to 
4 o’clock at the Y. M. C. A.

EBIEBOENOT. DOCTTOBS

•Bhyslclans who will respond 
to eidergency calls tomorrow are 
Dr. Howard Boyd, 6015; Dr. 
Thomas Weldon,'67<'0.

Morris A Company have notified 
all of their branches that they are 
supporting the National Recovery 
program o f the President and also 
announce that througo the Institute 
of American Meat Packers, of 
which the firm is a member, it is 
now cooperating and working with 
the officials of the NRC to form a 
code for the packing industry as a 
whole. The announcement of the 
code is expected to be made in a 
few days. Morris and Company are 
planning to put the code into effect 
immediately upon its approval.

The Salvation Army band has 
been engaged to give a concert Sun
day evening, August 20, at Bast 
Hampton. 'Ihe service is sponsored 
by six churches in East Hampton 
and nearby towns.

The Cecilian club will have a spe
cial rehearsal at the South Metho
dist church tmiight at 7:30, for the 
pageant which they are to present 
on Sunday, August 20 at 7:30 at 
the Willimantlc campgi'ounds.

LOCAi; INSURANCE MEN 
WIN AGENCY CONTEST

Store Hours Frimi 9.20 to 6 P. Mv
1th To Your Advantage 

To Shop For Our

WEDNESDAY
AISLESraCIAlS

‘ MEN’S PART WOOL SWEATERS
Odd lot sleevdess and some with sleeves, 7 0  ̂  

'friaes to $2.00, for .. .... .................................... /  9  C

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Fan fashioned silk hosiery, service weisrht, all 

Doiors, irregulars of oun $1.00 quality. A f t  ^

Pair ................................. ........... . 4 0  C
MEN’S/UNION SUITS

Odd lot, broken sizes, some slightly irreg- C  C  
v k u e , sedd up to $2.50, for    .............................O O  C

CLEARANCE OF HANDQAGS
Dark and light colors, values to $1.00, O  A

fcr ...................................................  ..................O O C

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
linen) cord edge, rolled hem, 49c

’TOOTH BRUSHES
B. T.’s special tooth brushes, each one O  C  ^  

guaranteed, regular 19c, 2 fo r .......... ..............Aw O  C

POPULAR PRIDE SHEET^
68x99, regular $1.09, O' ^

f o r ............  ..................... ......................... O O C
72x99, regular $1.15, q  a

f o r .................................. ..................... ............oyc
81x99, regular $1.25, f t  Ef

f o r ...................  ............................................. . yoc
COTTON PAJAMAS

In two-piece models, sizes 16 and 17, O  1 A f t  
in prints, f o r .............................................. V  x  b \ l\ /

I

PINEHURST Dial 4151
Jersey Whipide’s

Yellow CornCorn Flakes
Ldmit 3. ^ 0 Good sized, ears. Fine for 

snoeotaah.
Lima Beans . J. . . .  .qt. 10c

Cape Cod Cookies — .............2 boxes 25c
Pinehurst Ooses At Noon Wednesday.

filEAT SPECIALS WILL BE:

35c 
35cWIOeOURIMT

‘ Boiled Ham, lb., 19c..
lb...................... .............

Lean Cuts Lamb to Stew, 
2 '/2 lb s ...................................

Scotch Ham Cold Daisy • Fine
V z lb. 19c . Cuts Hams . Cornedlb. 3bc 35c lb. 28c lb. Beef

“  on uie COD—try some oi
the Genume Yellow Bantam we are going tô  have 
Wednesday. This win be 23c dozen.

Very tender, little Round Green String Beans will 
be 2 quarts 15c.

Tomatoes (fancy selected for slicing) wffl 
be 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c.

Cucumbers Large
PfUlM Andes 'Grmuid

Beef8 for 5e 19c doz. 5 lbs. 25c 19e-25c lb.

CX^OSES AT NOON WEDNESDAY.

Mrs. Doris Keefe, bookkeeper at 
the Pinehurst Grocery is spending a 

I week in New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong 
I o f 50 Clinton street and Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Qulow of Glenwood 
street spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Von Hpnie o f W ood- 
side, Long Island, who were former 
residents o f Manchester, Mrs. Von 
Hone and Mrs. Armstrong being 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zelenak of 
I Columbus street left this morning 
I (m a motor trip through New York I  state. I

Miss Svea, Miss Ann, and MUg 
Clara lindberg o f Myrtle street are 
spending the week at Black Point

I Mr. and Mrs. George Snow of 
Cumberland street have as their 
guesta Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skelton 
o f Montreal, Canada. They arrived 
in Manchester Saturday and will 
leave for New York tomorrow and 
from  there plan to go to Chicago 
before returning to their home in 

] Canada.

Miss Ella Peterson o f Spruce 
street is spending her vacation at I Point O’Woods.

Mrs. John Gorman o f Highland 
Park is enjoying a week’s vacation 

I in New York City and Long Beach.

Mls^ Inez and Miss Mabel Olson 
o f 81 Pearl street are spending the 
week at the Olson cottage at Black 
Point

I ATHLETICS VS. GREEN 
ON THURSDAY NIGHT

[Time and Place of Third and 
Deciding Game Changed — 
Battle “ for Blood”  Promised.

The Manchester Athletics will 
meet the Manchester Green ball nine 
Thursday night in the third and de
ciding game o f their series. The 
game will be played at the West 
Side grounds beginning at 6:15 
p. m. This game was supposed to 
be played Friday night at Mouni: 
Nebo but the time and place have 
been changed it will be noted.

The game Thursdayv night is “for 
blood.’’ Elach team has won a game 
and both battles were close. It is 
rumored that the Green supporters 
are placing plenty o f money on their 
favorites to win. SpiUane or Viot 
will pitch for the Green with S ^ r  
receiving. The batteries for the 
Athletics will be Prentice or Burge,

I pitch, and Lamprecht, catch.

POUCECOURT
Norman M. KUlane, 22, o f Rox- 

bury, Mass., charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle without a li
cense, pleaded guilty and paid $10 
and costs in town court this morn
ing. KUlane was arrested by Ser
geant John McGUnn whUe operat
ing a car at 1 o’clock this morning. 
Three companions in the ciu- with 
KUlane returned to Boston.

SHOE REPAIRING
Special On

RUBBER HEELS 
15c and up

Mjen*s Sirfes.................... 75c
Ladies’ Soles................. 60c

This Week Only!

AUGUST ANDRULOT
97 Center Street Trotter Block

Edward 0. MaDey and Frank 
Valnzzi in New Haven for 
Conventimi Today.
Edward O. MaUey, manager of 

the local office o f the John Han
cock Insurance Company and 
Frank Valuzzie o f Oxford street, 
are in New Haven today attending 
the state convention of the John 
Hancoci' Insurance Company.

This company has just concluded

I ---------- -------- I • ' —
a content that has been running 
since May 1- The loca* office led ^  
the agencies in Connecticut and 
western Massachusetts in the 
amount of new biisiness.

Mr. Valuzzi is the leading agent 
in new business produced for the 
state o f Connecticut. Shnest Lin
ders o f Elm street, another of tile 
local agents, was Mgh man for 
production for the month o f July.

Philip Rooney, 22, o f 707 Blue 
Hills avenue, Hartford, was ar
rested last night on Center street by 
Sergeant John *4cGlinn for operat
ing a motor vehicle without a li
cense. Th8 case was continued un
der bon'̂  imtU Wednesday morning.

DB. O. M. PABKEB 
DENTIST 

TMqthbne 54 Pratt Street
9-849S Hartford, Ot.
Dentfstiy that will pieMO yoD, 

'a t a price you can aliord to pay.

HALES s e l f - se r v e :
G  p  □  c  e:  n  Y

\ m j i S m  T O  W A I T  P M  Y P U I

ntSEÛSERVEBROCKHV WedBMday
IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Morning 
|< Specials

(Store Closes At Noon)

4 Pounds Cabbage With Each 
Armour’s Melrose
Smoked Shoulders.. 
• ^.................... 9c lb.
. SmaU! Lean! Shankless!

Land O’Lakes

BUTTER
2  lbs.

Unexcelled table butter!
Lafge
Rinso-----2pkgs. 37c

We resMwe the right to limit.
FREE! Two Sample Packages of Oaklte With Each Purchase.

Chanticleer Chicken Egg

Noodles Ig. jar
2-ln-l

Shoe Paste 2  for 1 9 «
AU colors.

Green Top

Carrots
Fun bunches, native carrote.

bunch

MALES
MEALTU MARKET

3 HOUR MEAT 
SPECIALS

Fresh, Tender, Juicy

Shoulder Steaks
lb. l i e

Frmn A, No. 1 Prime Steer Beef I 

Freeh, Tmder

Pork Chops ib. U c
From oom -fed porkers.

Automatic 
I ice tray release

. . and this new F /v 7 G 7 /) .7 //v 7  uses less 
. current than one ordinary lamp Inilh

F r e e
Ji BOOK THAT PLANS 

YOUR MEALS FOR
4  y e a r

Whst iImII we have tot 
briekfaat? For Idn^onf 
Foc-diaaerf Thew pttzriing 

' m are pozriiaa no' 
j For hsM in dib na* 
bedi, sre manat for

tsmprinfcperfecdvbelei 
meek for aveiT day of 
year. With thn book yoor 
maul can have deU^tful 
variety . . .  corsact combiam 
tiotw for taim and health. 
Ith FREE tUa wMk at oar 
dwwmam— aik far *The 
FrigidairaKaytoMaalPian.

Hm PrrigktCOSTS
ONLY _
instdhtkm end Fgddrel TeePittf

KEMPS, Inc.

, mjyLII. ■ ■ . »'ii 1 ^

More And Mo>n Women 'Afpi 
Looking To Hale*s For Their

W ednesday A. Mi •
Thrift Specials

p'li'v'sL

(Stmre Goses At Nqon Sharp)

A Pre-Tax Selling!
The United States Government baa annoimced a tax 

on cotton of 4.2 cents per poimd. ’This tax went into 
, effect August 1st. But retailers are given thirty days 
in which to dispose of the stock on band. Therefore, all 
future cotton goods will be higher. Cash in on thia eale 
now!

81x99-inch
Bed Sheets

7 9
These quality sheets were bought before thn re

cent price rise, .future orders will be a great deal 
higher. Note the large size, 81x99 inches. . Guar
anteed bed sheets that will give the maximum of 
service.

Pillow Cases, 17c
Size 42x36 Inches. Good quality.

Hale’s Sheets—Main Floor, left.

BEACH
PAJAMAS

Regular $1.00 and $1.19 Kind

79c
There Is plenty o f summer sea

son left yet to use and enjoy a 
pair of beach pajamas. This u  
your opportunity to get a pair at a 
real saving as we must move this 
stock out o f the way at once.

30 “ Goodfellow”

PLAY
PAJAMAS

Original Value $1.00

39c
Buy a pair or two now for the 

children. Good materials—well 
made. They will wash well and 
wear well. Sizes 7-to 14.

Drug, Dept. 
Specials

Here are a few Drug D ^ ait* 
ment specials for Wedns/Mtav 
morning that are 'w ell worth 
shopping for.

$1.00 OVALTINE

69c
" ’ .25c

RUBBING ALCOHOL

50c Packer’s
SHAMPOO

Tar or Olive OO

25c JiOuisim’s
BABY POWDER

BASEMENT SPECIALS
$1.00 - $1.25 and 

$1.49

AWNINGS
1 0 %  o f f

All cotton goods 
are advancing dras
tically In price. Buy 
the awnhigs you 
need NOW and 
SAVE.

$1.98
Aluminum /

CANNERS
With 7-jar rack 'and cover. 
20-quart size. Get one nqw 
at the beginning o f Uw 
canning A  a ||«q
season ..............   ^  1  e O U

JajMUiese

TEAPOTS
Beautiful teiqx>ts with 
attractive derigns.

2-Cup
Sine lO

JAPANESE TEA CUPS 
AND SAUCERS

Artistio' desigas that poi^ 
tray real Japimese a rt

Just 35

Blouses
Original Value 

fLOO

Shop early Wednes
day morning for this 
valye. Early shoppers 
wlU get the best 
choice.

Ladiee’

WHITE FABRIC GI^VESf
This style o f glove has been. e x M ^ o a s l^

29cpopular this season. Sizes 6 to 8. 
Pair

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS
Regular and Sport sises. Linen and 

cotton prints. 6 for ...................  V

Ghildrea’i

ROMPERS
and

DRESSES
i » \ . •

Rompers, Sizes 1 to. ' >
Dresses, Sizes 3 to 5T • !

R egula^_priced at 69c. 8pe- 
cihl for Wednesday rnbrnug.

c  l i a
 ̂41


